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τ η ο r ν fis ιι ι y α. 
*ΓΙ* l*«ut) year·. It.ι you lemcmlier 
Wucn. boy an.l *ul, »«· »tolc «lu· >k.ir, 
Aud wee; a 0^:ΐ»·„· ηιΐι *cp|rml>ei 
Hit lake m> clear, it wa« an il, 
l pborae ou low'· délie Un* Ira r on, We floalcd in a |iurv ur I bcjuiu, 
With cloud* of lllie* fur α border. 
Tl»c l minuit numui r «oemed to ache 
In blossom Tor oc.ir paviiou'* ukr, 
I.\>»*--i*e Willi ilit i>u'ol tlx Ί-'Kr. 
lu tuu, loo, β ι- IhVk I id ·|ι~tr«- 
(>l βιι-h and fear and h ιρ,Ίιι. m, 
Cure*«e-> by enre··» null iii.!<»<h 
Till, finder m η le-1 on tlu* π el, 
1 thought I lie very trout could l· el 
II** double «poil «m caught aud landtd. 
Alas' that love «hu h we remember, 
Btu«h ripe a» ell ihune wanton weeds. 
Should Ins > blo«-<>m of "m ptrinlwr, 
U*>m guiltle·* «»( the piximise teed 
>weet dy in* thiBf·, wIiom: oui) duly 
I» rh>lhiu# tile in lunnf ot be.tuly 
Kor though I held you in iny :\nn<, 
Λ- lull ol honey m your charms 
A* w lit u the trefoil hold* the clover, 
Λ our 0ujr*rs, lutoied in a thimble. 
In pljyuiK trout were found »o nimble 
Wu lutoied the ri«h :»n.l ca«t the love, 
H«|t often, M nee w·· the books 
Γο play for life with bulled hook·» 
lu ρ·* 1« !«■<» pure, do 1 t< menib.i 
Th· fragile blo> on» of September 
B»re guiltle*« of Uie pro ml > < Ί 
Λ «iyiut; tiling. wbo-C oi.ly ilui 
Wi> clothing life in form ot beauty, 
With heaven above au.l hcaxcu U low it. 
Though lite lia» jrrow u t > other need·, 
Our boat lie» rotting in ihe weed·. 
Λ ι»· I we eau neither iai-e uor IV» it. 
— > r't Mfulklg. 
^clcctci) ^tom. 
V or the Ovioii] I*.*■«*r<it. 
-όχι: littlk cot." 
BY MRS K. M S M. 
(ll'V Ι.ΙΊΊ,|ι ) 
II Al· χι. 
It wa« late in October, aud the Wei· 
ingloa household rro>e ono beautilul 
tucrniug to tiaJ o,d Probabilities'" 
prophes) (at which they ha<l ail smiled 
incredulously the day btloti ) tulliiied to 
the letter, and a warm summer'* day 
opening belote the til One <»t the ?u bleu 
changes, for wb cb our New Kugiand 
climate is growing laiuous bad taken 
place, and as tuo sun rose higher, 
and tue air grew hotter, ever>body felt 
very much like galling into the shade aud 
l)ing dowd. 
hdwaid had gone into the garden, and 
with a book iu hind was stretched at lull 
length under l'io r Mil. protecting branches 
ol a "weeping wilio*," whu H tha not 
knowing whither he had gwuo, wan 
de red into the gilden aU<>. aud a» she 
ncared the oi l tiee wiiirii h l been a 
tavori'.c reçoit l>>r both to childaood, and 
was no less so no*. .she t<> 
hersell,— · 
"iHir liltif cot am<>nh- th« lnll> 
I* <l«-urvr tar lu roe, 
TU.tn sdl lin uuiiiM 'it" woaUli cau Ι·αν, 
1>i all Ibe houi· I -e« 
when, to hei ehagtiti, 1. l*ai«l rose Irom I 
hi-* reeuiubeut position, am! called out 
gaily. 
"Now look here, llctha, don't go to ; 
au> >uch t«»ιιιμ«Μ»ϊΐί<Ίΐ a·» that 
upon Uf,—shouldu'i lw ;it a.l .surprised, 
alter that, to bear you repeating the U»l 
thri e vtiscs ut Whitiier's "Auiung tbv 
lli.ls,—though il you leeI m lui, 
\ tuud 
to My something poetical iu ugaid lu 
Jour l^te visit, j κι say something 
•enable, lik·.' 
Of *11 the tKAUtiiul pii-turi 
That haiij( uu ■·< im>r\ ■>' m .ill— 
I· uue of a iIiim old foivit 
That teeuittli I» -t ul' all,' 
aiid i will endorse it heartily—for that 
l pion lorest as 1 saw if, with the 
last 
rajs ol the selling sun j jst touching 
ils 
old dusky tups was a sight to bo rcraeru· 
bered; but when you eome to talk ol 
•cottage»' and that kind ol thing—own 
up now : \ ou had rather have 
a 'Man 
•ard* over your head lii4R second quality 
»bingles, any day." 
Ki/lha wuuld have bilton her tongue οίΓ 
could thi: unpleasant operation have re 
Called the woiJssLe bad spoken —words 
which were sweetly significant to her— 
and seconded by her blushing lace, the 
felt veiy sure that they wouhl convey 
η 
meaning to Κ I ward which she 
much pre- 
ferred sbou d be contlned to 
lier oun 
breast, but knowing from sad experience 
that to show this would bo to 
her own 
disadvantage, she answered as caily 
as 
possible.— 
"But supposing I don't choose to 
'own 
up'to any such thing, what 
will yo j say ?" 
"Simply that your visit into the couutry 
has bad u very demoralizing effect, 
aud 
that if you are evor again taken 
with an 
•honest country lever' I shall con?ider 
it 
my duty to enter a solemn protest against 
allowing the fever to have its run. 
for it 
would be a very sad thing to seo your 
good tastes so utterly pet verted." 
Thus they chatted, for an hour or 
ruoro. 
when Ketba rose to go to the house 
and 
Kdward was left once nioro to 
his own 
rejections. 
They were not as pleasant as 
the con- 
versation which had pteceded them,—for 
bo bad never been able to tid h 
iras· If ol 
the leeiing that Arthur Farrar 
wad not 
the man be seemed,--and loving 
Ketba 
almost as an own sister < 
was that all ?) 
be dreaded the consequences, 
should his 
presentiments prove true. 
Knowing 
1 roui some chance words 
ul Mrs. H elling· 
ton's that the man 
who ii.led bis thoughts 
so much of late wa* expected to the 
house 
soon, he resolved to watch 
him closely, 
and convince bitusell, 
if |x»*sible, ol the 
h or inj ustice of his tears. 
lb-lore bo looked for it an opportunity 
ftV red lor carrying out the resolve. 
OUVred itself, I say, because it was en- 
tirely l<y accident tint he took a scut 
ilinctly liuck ol Arthur Farrar and a 
companion in one ol the city reading· 
rooius a lew days after his talk with 
lôtha. lie might hivo read his paper 
nnd gone out, none the wiser lor the close 
proximity in which he was seated to a 
man whom he felt to bo an undeclared 
toe, had nut the rather loud words ol the 
man seated opposite Farrar attracted and 
instantly invited his attention. 
"My the by, Farrar. I suppose you have 
come iu town to 'bind the bargain' with 
old Wellington, haint you? Or don't you 
allow folks to question you on your sacred 
{'.re aff'itirs ?" 
"Sacred love." sneered Farrar. "As 
to that, you can ask as many questions as 
you please, an.l I shall answer the same 
number." 
"That's fair, I'm suro; but honestly, 
now, is the wedding-day appointed?" 
"Not exactly—though it :s pretty well 
understood that the spiing flowers shall 
cover the grave of my single blessed nest." 
"(Jravo— man — why. you don't expcct 
to bury jour blessedness, do you? 1 
thought people in jour position looked 
forward to getting a double or triple 
portion." 
"I'm glad jou stopped there, for the 
'poitiou' is just what 1 am after. The 
girl is well enough—udores me aud all 
that—but 1 tell you. 'divest her of her 
feat bets you undo her,'for me. 1 haven't 
waited and watched all these years tor 
nothing, and now its very comfortable to 
timl a lather nice kind of a girl, with a* 
princely foituno sj completely at my 
«erviee as this one is. Her money bui'ds 
my mills anj makes my fortune." 
Kd ward Dudley could hardly restrain, 
himself from throwing the heavy papor 
weight that lay at his elbow at iho ras 
cally bead that uoddod with such assur 
•ii.ee belore hitu. 
Fe uing that he sheuld betray the in ' 
dignation ho felt, he rose hastily and left 
the room. For some tiuie be walked 
*itli bowed head and thoughtlul brow, 
but at length turning he retraced bis 
sl< ps in a quick, determined way which 
ptoved his mind oiade up. 
la twenty minutes he stood before Mr. ! 
Wellington who was reading his morning 
piper alone in the office, but he hesitated, 
lor it was no pleasant la>L which lay 
before him—and it was only after u 
thorough weighing of the right and 
wrmig of the case that he had decided t » 
perfoim a part that ceo mod so much like | 
laiebeauag—but the fact that Ketha's 
liappiiK-Ks was a', stake had decided him, 
ind he h id hastened to lind Mr. Welling- 
ton. 
i.-iokiiig up mai woiiuy gcniiemtn 
villi, 
"Anything wron·», K'UarJ? You look 
as lit ugh you had Ikjcu tunning a race." 
■ Yes sir—there are sever;»l things 
»\ rong.aod I want to inform you of theiu. 
as 1 loci that you are far bolter qualified 
Lo judge of the rijjht course to pursue 
than I am. The task is very distasteful 
to mc. as it savors of talebearing, but the 
happitiess of one very dear to us both is 
oucerned, and I cannot. allow luy owu 
inclinations to govern ine now," ami in as 
few words as possible he told Mr. Wei 
lington ol the conversation lo which te 
had listeiic J. 
To say that Mr. Wellington wus 
shocked and indignant, would but feebly 
t-xpress lit? real feelings. Never, beiore 
i>r after, did Kdward see his aged partner 
so angry and excited. The thought that 
his precious, only daughter had so nearly 
become the victim ol a base impostor 
entirely ovetcame him, and lor a few 
moments ho walked the floor excitedly. 
Growing calmer, as the necessity ol im- 
mediate action presented itself, he turned 
to Edward and said.— 
"Vou have done me a service to daj^ 
my boy. tLai I shall never forget. Had 
you allowed any false notions of honor to 
pievent your telling tue what you heard, 
you would have done Itetha a fearful 
wrong, and one that would probably 
have brought her parents' gray hairs to 
the grave. I did not share the suspicions 
which you tell me jou have entertained, 
aud so highly did brother Merrill reccom- 
luetul this man, that I had perfect conli· 
donee in him. Thank God our eyes are 
1 
opened beiore it is too late. 1 am going 
to the house now. and if this fellow calls 
here before my return, tell Judson to1 
request him to wait, as 1 shall be back as 
soou as may be." 
We will not follow the lather on the 
unpleasaut erraud he had to perform, tor 
it was Kotha's first love dream, and too 
well her father knew that sad wogld be 
the awakening, but ho comfortcd and 
fortified himself lor the task before 
him by thinking,— 
"The awakening would be inevitable. 
How much better now than when too 
lute. Thank God. there is yet time to 
save my child from such* a life as this 
marriage would bring." 
Two hours later he retraced his steps. | 
At tirai.Rotba was so shocked and stunned 
by the tidings, which her lather broke to I 
her as gently as possible, that sh£ sat 
uiotionles*. speechless,—utterly incapao-1 
itulcd for thought or action. Hut as her 
father gently reassured and comforted : 
her, she gathered strength, and the idol 
which for l'»ur happy months she had 
hold lovingly in her imagination wis 
dashed—by a powerful effort of will—a 
shattered wreck at her feet. 
Time was short—for well thev both 
knew that the erraud which brought 
Arthur Farrar lo the city would briny 
him into t'ieir presence vcrj sh t'y, anil 
us soon n- Mr. Wellington I fit sure that 
his tlr.Ugdtci was sliung enough, he lell 
' her aeil returned to his olliee, finding it 
occupied, as lie had expected, with the 
subject of his thoughts. 
Calmly, and with his usual courtesy, ho 
exchanged tho necessary greetings, and 
while inquiring for his sister and family 
easily paved the way for Farrar to make 
his errand known. 
In wisely chosen, plausible words, he 
told the story ol his love, (?) and closed 
by asking the lather's consent to his laying 
his heart's best η flections at tho feet of 
the daughter, to whom he had reason to 
believe they would not be distasteful. 
Then, to see this oid man as he rose to 
his feet and faced the artful villaiu, was 
a grand sight. His very attitude, ere a 
word had passed his lips, struck terror lo 
the false heart waiting lor leave to carry 
out the deep deception which it had 
planned. 
lint the consent which was looked for 
with such assurance was never given. In, 
a few plain, cutting words, Mr. Welling- 
ton showed tho importer that the game 
was ul an end. 
"You have asked leave to win uiy 
daughter's affections," he said ; "and as 
her representative, allow me to saj that 
she knows you as you are. and despises 
you as you deserve;" and op'ning tho 
office door, ho added, "For myself I 
shall bo obliged to decline the honor of 
building your mills, or making your 
loitune." The oflho door closed, and 
Arthur Farrar disappeared from out the 
lives of the Wellingtons forever. 
Months passed swiftly by. and to tl»o 
casual observer things had the appear- 
ance of moving on exactly as they had 
done on that memorable Ootobor morn 
iog when Ketha was c.il'ed to face her 
lirst sorrow ; but a close observer wouhl 
havo noticed one or two things which 
indicated that a change had taken place, 
but tho change was m >ro noticeable in 1 
Mr. Wellinutou and Κ Iward Dudley, ι 
than in llctha or Mrs. Wellington. The 
latter was pleased with the turn .1.alters 
had taken, for she had net» /· been pleased I 
with Mr. Farm's attentions to Urtha— 
even his reputed wealth did not counter 
balance, in her estimation, the disgrace 
ot his being a farmer, and when the end 
came,she was glad to have It s >. thinking 
mote of the fact that Ketha was not going J 
to many that fitrmer than of the pain 
i*. might cause her daughter to give I he ! 
farmer up. 
Hut if U-jlha suffered she did not remind 
anyone of it by word or act. For a day 
or two her eyes had a heavy, tired look, 
that told of «leeplees nights, and caused 
her father many a hitler sigh; but this 
soon passed away. Site was young, and 
iho knowledge of the utter un worthiness 
of het almost lover helped her to ca>t 
him out of her heart cutiroly, und out ol 
her thoughts uliuost. 
In Mr. Wellington the chr.nge showed 
1 
il sel I in l ιι ο co η.m nu ι care iwiu luuuoiucw 
which 1» exercised toward* Ketha in hi» j 
anxiety to see her cheerful and happy, 
and the solicitude which hcshowud it (lie 
least shadow threatened to cloud her I 
usually sunny blow. 
None hut the shaipest eyed could 
have detected iho change in Edward's 
conduct, even Ketha, sensitive as she 
was did not observe it. hut had you bee?i 
there, with a little hit of knowledge of 
how the wind w:ts blowing, you would 
have seen that instead ol the old teazing 
ways, which had made him the torment 
of Hetha's lite, '.here was quietness 
almost a restraint of manner, which he 
tried so successfully to hide that il was 
imperceptable to those most deeply 
interested, but it grew more and more 
marked as the weeks passed by. The 
quietness had settled into something 
very nearly akin to sadness, when about 
the middle of Noveiuber.it became 
necessary for one of the partners to go 
West, on business that would probably 
detain them for some two mouth?. Ol 
cour-e Kdward volunteered to go, being 
the better able, and in view of the 
coming holidays lietha bewailed his 
depaiture sadly, assuring him tbafshe 
knew they shouldn't bavo any Christmas 
Tree at all without him, for ho 
was always her head man, and she 
thought that it was positively teo bad 
that he was goiug oil' to leavo all tho 
Christmas work for her to do." 
"Business before pleasure'1 you know, 
be answered, though if I could help you 
as 1 wish to, I would gladly stay,"and 
with these blind words, he left her. 
For a moment Ketha wondered what 
he meant, but a remark from her mother, 
drove the sublet from her mind, and she 
forgot to wonder any more about it. 
Edward soon took his leave, but he 
promised to write them often during the 
months which it was expected he would 
be absent, "and let them know," as he 
laughingly said, whether the Western 
frontier possessed attractions enough for 
a permanent home or not. 
The six weeks which intervened, 
between Edward's departure and the 
merry Christmas time, passed slowly 
away. Ketha missed the merry fellow, 
who had made pleasant for her many 
days, which but lor him would have been 
lonely and sad, missed him, wanted him 
a hundred times,a nd as Christmas came 
nearer, declared that it was of no use to 
try to have anything without him, for he 
had always done this, lhat and the other, 
and nobody else know how. The Tice 
would be a perfect fright, she knew il 
would, and if it wasn't for disappointing 
lier litllo cousins, «lie would give lté 
whole thing up. So you may imagine 
lirr delight, when .«.lui was giving the 
finishing touches to h«*r work, .in<! trying 
to make it look as Κ I ward used to. to 
have ι liai very worthy individual walk 
into the room, without giving her tin 
slightest intimation before hand, that he 
was within a thousand miles. 
With lier usual impulsiveness she 
sprang to meet him, and forgetting in 
her delight that ho was not really the 
brother he seemed, she raised her pretty 
mouth with a kiss of welcomo. 
Too lato she realized, with burning 
I cheeks, what she had done, tor the 
temptation was too great lor K.I ward, or 
his resolves, and ho clasped her in his 
arms showering kisses upon lips and 
brow, with a fervor tint gave proof ol 
bis sincerity. 
Releasing her, ho hold the blushing 
girl at at ms length, and almost in an 
instant the happiness that had so lit up 
his lace, died out, and with a look ol 
unutterable sadness, ho said : 
'•Oli Ketba, I am wrong, all wrong, I 
came hoping to give you pleasure, and 
now I have only given you pain. The 
very kisi, which you ottered tuo so 
Ircoly, and which sent all my good 
resolves Hying to the winds, proves that 
you lovo me as a brother, while I lovo 
you, as 1 never did and never shall love 
auother, I knew this before I went away, 
but every act of yours proved so plainly 
that you regarded me )»s a brother that I 
knew I should only pain you with an 
avowal ol my real leeling, so I went 
away determined to live my love down, 
or at least get it under control. I have 
shown you how I Lave succeeded, give 
me jour forgiveness, I know it is all you 
have to give. And before Uotha could 
frame the answer she wished to give he, 
iu compassion for her embarassment, had 
turned and left the room. 
As soon as his footsteps had died away, 
ll-tha tlew up the staircase and once sale 
in her own room sal down in a little heap 
upon her favoiite rug. beloro tbn lire, 
and covering l^er lace with her hands, 
whispered soltly : 
"Oh I didn't know it, I didn't know if. 
hut that is why I bave α issed him so.and 
wanted him so— I wonder if I should 
al* ays have gone on loving him and nut 
knowing it P"1 
rap at the door and her mother's 
voice, telling her "to hurry and dress, 
for Kdward had just surprised them by 
walking into the sitting room, and she 
must hurry down ar.d welcome him"—, 
brought her out of her "little spasm," as 
she aftei wards callc' it, and set her to 
dressing in a great hurry. 
The tveiling had nearly r^ili<d its 
dose, when a little fellow hurrying from 
room to room in search of a cousin 
dropped trom his overloaded hands, a 
paper of sweetmeats, which sftittered at 
the leet of Kdward«8tooping he gathered 
them up. bul the little fellow, ueconcious 
of his loss was out of sight. 
So calling lletha who was near, be 
said : 
"Charlie has dropped his candles, will 
youiaico mem in ciiargc ior uinir 
"Oh ye»," s>he answered, spreading 
them out on the broken paper, "he will 
soon bo back looking lor them. I should 
think he would prize the collection lor 
there is almost everything represented 
here." As sho turnod the little red, 
yellow and blue animals aud things over, 
a pure White article caught her eye, aud 
without stopping to grow airaid, she hid 
it in her hand, saying: 
You came so unexpectedly we had no 
presents prepared lor you Edward, 
would you be very much ofl'ended if I 
gave you a very poor little bit of a one ?·' 
"The fact of your giving it, wonld 
take away all its poverty," ho enswered, 
holding out hie hand. "Then accept 
this, for it is all your own-" and she 
placed a dainty sugar heart in hit* 
outstreutched hand. 
It was no place for words, and they 
exchanged uone, but the great gladness 
that tilled his eyes, told her more than a 
wholo volume of **ords. and lolls the 
reader so much that I Deed go no 
further into particulars. 
Yee! there was a wedding—lots of 
people, and lots of presents, and Τ 
remember hearing some o»·» remark that 
the bride looked "magnificently," but I 
noticed more thao dress, the look of 
happy, perfect content, and loving trust 
with which she placed her band in that of 
the noblo man at her side,and the look of 
glad thankfullness with which he folded 
the dainty treasure within bis own 
protecting palm 
Rat Story. 
"Mr. Travers," 9ays Jay Gould, "once 
went down to a dog-fancier's in Water 
street, to buy a rat-terrier. 
• Is she a g-g-good ratter?" asked 
Travers, as he poked a little, shivering 
pup with his cane. 
"Yes, sir; splendid! I'll show you 
how he'll go tor a rat," said the dog fan 
cier—and then he put him in a box with 
a big rat. 
"IIow did it turn out?" I asked Mr 
Gould. 
"Why, the rat made one dive and laid 
out the frightened terrier in a second,but 
Travers turned around, and sez he, Ί 
say, Johnny, w-w-wbat'll ye t-t-take 
foi 
I the r-r-rat 
?' "—From Kit Perkins's Neu 
Book 
—A lively ting in the inteiior of 
growing turnij) is the latest product ο 
i journalistic ingeuuily of Sail Lake City 
lilisiflliui]). 
K«r ilie Οχκοκη i:ar. 
Won)nit Historically CouHulrreil. 
UV \\. I·. >11Λ I ΙΙ'ι Κ, Μ. I». 
No. 2. 
The Women of IVr>iu.—The ancient 
Persians, aecoidîng to llio wiiliug of 
tinny historians wero strongly incline to 
jcalouey, and from this fact lieateil their 
women with great severity. The sex 
were conliued with the strictest alien 
lion, unwilling that the ejo of a sliangnr 
should hi hold the beauty which the) 
adored. When Mahomet the great 
lawgiver oi the modern Persian* was 
about to expiie, the last advice n<· gave 
to his faithlul adherens was "be watch· 
lui ol your religion and your wives 
They teacb ibtit wives that tuoy haz.ud 
their salvation if they look upon .iny 
mau other than their husband, and th il 
their power to coulino ihun i·» ol divine 
ougin. The christian religion watht-s 
us that in the other world they neilbei 
marry nor arc given in marriage. Tin- 
religion of Mahomet teaches a different 
doctrine, which the Persians Unliving, 
carries the jealousy ol earth to the fields 
of Klysiumand the groves ol Paradise. 
Persian history would seem to impl\ 
that the jealous ciro and anxiom 
solicitude wh'ch induced them to confine 
their wives, was prompted by an exuber 
er.ee of love and affection, and an i«l«· ol 
ownership· lu the enjoyment of their 
tmiles and their embrace the happine-s 
ol the uien consisted, and tbeii 
approbation w.is an incentive to 
deeds of glory nnd heroism. For this 
reason they are said to have been the 
first to introduce the custom ol convex 
ing their wives and concubines to the 
lield, that their presence uiighl anim ite 
them to light moie valiantly. 
To tiler violence lo a Persian worn.·η 
was to incur certain death Iroui her 
husband or g-iatdian. Kven the king 
although most absolute in μower could 
not h ter the laws, manners or tl·» 
customs of tho people as th y related to 
the women. 
It ihe writings of modern traveleti ai f 
to be iclicd upon it would seem thai :i 
somewhat modilled constitution exists. 
By a law of the country or a custom 
generally endorsed by the subjects, their 
monarch is allowed to go wherever and 
whenever he pleases into tne harem of 
any ol his subjects, and the snb 
joct so far from experiencing emotions 
ol jealous}·, thinks himself highly honor. ·Ι 
by such a visit. A story is told ol Sb.ih 
Abbas, who having got drunk at the 
residence of one his favor ite?,purposing lo 
go to the harem wa# met by the cbiil 
eunuch who bluntly told him "not a man 
sir, besides my master shall put a 
mustache hero so long as I am keeper 
"What," said the king -'don't }oii 
know me?" "Yes." answered the 
lellow, "1 know you are king of the men. 
but nol of the women." He was 
punished by his master for bis presamp 
lion, und subsequently taken into the 
Sl'iviru ΟΙ LUU MHj; »Ui Alto iiucim 
dre< iftn Women.—It bas been observe·! 
by :id able writer and panegyrist of the 
sex. that the wisest and U*st nations 
have alvxays given to tbeir women the 
greatest iitpccl and highest esteem. It 
I this be Uuc the Greeks cerlwinly forfeited 
one gicat claim to tbu wi.-dom which ha.* 
alxvus been attributed to them; tor we 
I have great nttd good rea-on to tx liev·· 
! that they regarded their m omen only ne 
ι instruments for raising up number* t<< 
the Slate. 
lu order to esteem the sex we mux· 
more than see them, we must become 
acquainted with their worth and excel· 
lence by social intercourse and a mental 
reciprocity oi good otHcos This to the 
'.Greeks xvas a pleasure totally unknown. 
As the women lived in a state ofaeclu- 
eion in their apartments, it they had an ν 
amiable qua lilies they wet* hurled in 
obscurity. Even husbands in Sparta 
were limited as to the time and duration 
ol their visits to their wives, and it was 
the custom at meals for the sexes to eat 
SKpnmtely. The apartments of the 
women in order to keep thnm more 
prp ate, were niwayti in the rear ot the 
house, and generally in the upper part. 
The latnoue Helen of Troy is said to 
hnve had her chamber in the loftiest part 
ol the building, and mo wretched xvere 
their dwellings, that according to Homer 
a w.niJil seem Penelope queen ofUlvssea 
deaceuded from hern by a ladder. 
Ui'iuairied women whether maids or 
willows were under the stricter confine 
ment. They were not allowed to pass 
trom one part of the house to an. ther 
lest they should be seen. New married 
women were almost as strictly confined 
as virgins. llermoine was seriously 
reproved by her old duenna for appear 
ing out ol doors, a freedom which 
she tells her watt not usually taken by 
women in her position and whicb would 
ondanger her reputation should she be 
: seen. 
Aristophanes introduces a "strong 
minden" Athenian lady who loudly 
complained that women weieso confined 
to their chambers under lock and key, 
and guarded by mastiffs, goblins or 
anything that would frighten away 
admirers. 
The conlincmeot of the Grecian wouieu 
does not seem to have arisen fiom 
jealousy, us with the Persians, but from 
, indifference. The men did not tbink them 
proper companions, ftî»*l their i^nornne, 
wliioh was the result of α recluse hit·, 
gave them too go·»»! reason U> tiiin' 
Nothing in Greece was held in estimation 
but viitor and eloquence ; nature ha>! !i<- 
qualifled tho gentler sex for both, con«e- 
quently lime passed with them was con- 
sidered by hcioes and orators as time lo«t 
or wasted. Thus deserted by a se χ whi h 
ought to be the source of know!· >lge, 
the understandings of the won; π were 
but shallow, and their company uuiuler- 
csting. conditions which invarioly exi-t 
in every country where.the two it χ 
havo little communication with c ici; 
other. 
In perusing the Grecian history "·νβ 
everywhere in· ct with proofs of· the low 
condition ol their women. Homer con- 
siders Helen, the wife of Mcnelatis. of 
little other value t un a·» pt : "t lie 
goods stolen wilh her, and Ihe r ^titu : a 
ol them and ol her arc g-.uci.illy men- 
tioned in the a.une .sentence, and in 1 
a m inner as to -how that. Ueh rcstitu'i 11 
would be rotiMil· re»l ns lull r« i->nij -c 
or reparation ol tin· ir.juty .-list 1.rid. 
The line author, in commending IV- 
lope, wile ol l.'.vss, >. for lelaiittg in liis 
absence so many -uitors <è« not :i[ ; .·. 
to place lite Uleiil ol her c ilduct to l.el" 
supciioi regard to chastity, or love Mr 
hei boibud, bai rather to Iter preserving 
to hi> fiiuiilv il'*' ilowry she had brought 
Willi her,and wiiieli .jn a second m uri igc 
must revel t to Κ alius, her father. 
When we in paiti ul) con.»ider tho g 1 I 
and ill treatment of the (irecK women, 
wi· lin.) th il the ik .· ■·* w.i> ; α ;.iiu.-t 
them, and we may therefore conclu 1 ) 
(h it though the Gr>*eka were eminent in 
«trie ιΓΐιI illusiriou III anus, yet in ρ »ii'e· 
ness and elegance o| manmrs low α' I 
the gentler s«*x.lli·· i^liest p. int t » vv iiii li 
they eyer arrived wait only a I .v dcgiv· s 
above >av;e;e 1 il··. 
Mai.vk Hvi.ikvii Is-rin 11, t 
Watkkkoui» Λ ι.· -I. s 
I Kruiu the Leu -tmi Journal. : 
Large. Fleecrs of It oof. 
Νοιπιι VV<h»i»*tih κ. Aug. Ô. 187.V 
Oxford County ha·* long he'd ι promi- 
nent place in the line of wool growirnr ; 
I think all other cnnr.tks in the Sr.it·1 
(!>« rlnps we may except 1'ianklin) will 
jieldto her the palm ot superiority. I 
wish to instance one ens»· only ut près· t»t, 
to prove that Oxford County -tands ahivnl 
in the production of big, line tierces of 
wool. M iblon Bryant, of this town 
raised h l imb, blood.South Down crossed 
with Leicester, and native; which pro- 
duced 17 lb*. ol good clean unwashed 
wool, when it was but a year old, and lor 
which N. L. Marshall*. Esq paid $*. 
This \ear the buck was two years old in 
Ma) la-t, and weighed 250 pounds before 
sh» ariug, and sheared 20 pounds of good 
clean wool. The writer, with others, 
saw the buck sheared, and we rolled up 
the lleece and weighed it, and it turned 
the wales (which were good and true) at 
20 pounds. The wool was six inches 
loug, and very line. N. L. Marshall, Esq., 
has engaged the wool this year, at ÔOctS. 
per pound. It any one has sheared more 
wool this year, from one sheep Oxford 
County wool growers would like to hear 
from thera. Ezra Jkwki.i.. 
— It whs last Friday, and she stepped 
over to her neighbors to i»et ςηηιη milk. 
The drop* of perspiration were pouring 
«»! from tbe brow of nature, so to speak, 
when she buret into the bouse with a look 
of horror in her eves, and a pair of sunkcu 
cheeks. "George Washington's little 
hatchet!'' she exclaimed, "what do you 
suppose I've done, my childjen P" "Swal- 
lowed ft horse lake ?" aaked her son, 
rising hastily from his chair and stepping 
on the cat's tall· "Invented a new 
crituping piu?" said her daughtet. "Great 
Heavens to Betsev—No ! but I've lost 
my false teeth Γ and seizing her um- 
brella, she went out ot tbe door without 
stopping to open It.—the umbrella, we 
mean. In a short time she returned with 
a smile od her tace. a $'JÔ set of teeth in 
her moutb, and as she sunk into a chair 
•hu remarked, "I'd rather have been 
split up into kindling wood than bad 
anybody found those teeih and put them 
in the pape r !" And that's the reason we 
have omitted to mention the accident.— 
Belfast Journal. 
—A prolessional robber ot hen roosU 
in Obio testified in court leceull) that he 
could wring two chicken*' necks with 
each hand at tlu> same time and not per- 
mit a single «quak to escape the victim*. 
—It is said that bleed in? a partially 
blind horse at the no*e will restore him 
to «»ight; so much tor the horse. To open 
a man's eyes you uiu*t bleed him in the 
pocket. 
—A Giltnore was courted by a man 
whose name was Haddock, who told her 
that he wanted ouly one Gill-more to 
make him a perfect tish. 
—Somebody advertises a preparation 
lor keeping a lady's hands trom chaps. 
A report that she has no money would 
— The man who sang, "Oh ! breatno 
no more that simple air." went into tho 
smoking car, where it was more mixed. 
—"Oft'she goes !" said a lad}. "You 
have mistalreH tbe gender," said a gentle- 
man, "this is the mail train 
" 
— Ucmy Clay descrii es a mule as "an 
animal that has no pride ot aneestry and 
no hope of posterity" 
! —The key to an uncertain gait—w his· 
do the same thing. 
dMorï) iifiuocrat. 
PARIS, MAINE, AUGUST SI. 1870. 
ELECTION, 'IOMHV, SEP. 13. 
I{r (titlilit mu \oiulu*llon·. 
FOR V.O\ KKNOit, 
tiKX. SKLItO ΐ'ΟΛΑΟΚ. of AuKUtte. 
ΚΟΚ SKHATORS. 
John P. >\) isKt, of Canton. 
SAMi kl I». W uwwoxth, οΓ lliraiu. 
ιm Ji ih.k or ι·κ<m\τκ. 
Α. II. \kAUkK, of l.o\ell. 
K«»li CI.KICK OK COl UTS. 
J. S. ITHtlirr, of Paris. 
► «•K COTNO COMMIS8IONKR. 
Joit.i-11 L. I harman, of And·ver. 
K<>K ItHMV TKKA-l KKK. 
CΙΙΚΙ9ΤΟΓΗΚΚ ( Cl «ΗΜΛΧ, of Hebron. 
ΚΟΚ KCtilSTKK OK OKhl». 
ΙΙίΚΑΜ Λ. hLL18, Ο* CANTON. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
I. Ans |*-rson t\ ho » h.> (.ikes a μ.-ΐ|<*ι regularly 
from the'ottire—whether <Ureft· ·1 :.· lu·» name <«r 
*noth< r"*. or whether In- Ιιλ* labacrlbctl or not— 
ι» re->i">n-ible for Ihi· payment. 
i. 11 Α ρηνοα order* h p.ioer di»eontinticd. 
hi' ran : |«r «11 arrearage*, or tne publisher may 
continue to *end il uula payment i» tuado. .tu.I 
olht t the u hole Amount, whether the paper is 
tak· u Ironi the ollicc or uot- 
J. The Court* hare deenled that refusing u> take 
newspaper* and periodical» froa the po»t office, 
or rrtuov .11/ and leaving theiu uuoaUcd tor, b 
yrtnt,ι act* eviUcuce of fraud. 
Local Agents. 
The followirg |>er».'us are auth>ruel Agents 
lor lite OAt'<>Kt> l>UIO('UT. Tti« > will receipt 
l'or i-j.-h au ! atten>l t.· order* (Ν M Work. Aw 
verti-uiii. au>l t·· an> other ntaCtei» which subscri- 
ber* iu»v desue ; 
< ι: « r) l'o»t um«i«-r lu Oiford Comity > 
Albany, J. II I. ■·»·. > ·\ ; A n< Ιο ver. Κ. A. IS*»·! 
*». : iktiM i >ster λ Hereev. Κ W. Woodbury; 
Browntie. ι. 1 -, I' u k Bw ιλ I :. .1. II. l»ei 
··-- 
ter λ* Λ !» ο 1. riveUur^, V. Κ. Ι.ι« ;·, Β. W 
MeKi η. «.:·.! 1 H .ut. A J. Blake. 
(•■"Alton Ben Bpwk- t.rvenwo· I, I». A lorhn. 
Haaoicr, Α. Κ ku tpi 1K r.>n, A. t». Whitman, 
II .r.ita l. \. Wad*w>»rth, Μα- ί, l> II. Brow η. 
M» \■· ·. Il u I'atL Ou,· .1, liev. >. A l.o. k· 
w -O.Î ti. I. Ilawke-. l'eni V !.. Ilaiu<■-. Porter, 
F. W Kello I- .ι· 1 Irt iK'f Ku.nterxl. W \ 
Al· !.. II. II.. ill >Wi<liU. Il *AHi|er>. 
ft. Ua:«iu·!4, J M Sëaw; « M<MMk, O. C. 
Iloi.-hto·. I.a Λ Miltea l'Iaulatioii*, T. II. 
Thornt'-n. 
Agent- will lieduet ; couiuii**iod belote 
»·■«. ug luoneVs to thi* ofl: o. 
.1 Xetr l\uty. 
Wheu the people of Massachusetts 
about a \ :ii agu H'ii'ctid Governor 
Ga>too—a Democrat for Chief Magis- 
trate, on a iici'iise piattoim, Dr. Miuor, 
a stroDg Prohibitionist, declared that tue 
people iuu< lorni a ut w party. Dr. 
Minor wa^aa curat .«ί advocate ol Urn 
perance.ind he >elt in the deepest recesses 
oi Li." kwri ibi iIm |mi own ol ton· 
eranee ha I ret\ ;vcd a-i. cL Î; >ui which 
it could not recover, with< ul a radical 
change in the org .:.iz .tiju ol parties. 
When a lew frkfldt ol Gtt. l>ink<got 
logeUa : t:: liostOU, last W( u, tli; \ cast 
a ^ .û.cc· c>*vi the b»«...»d rtalius of iLe 
United Slates, aud i*» ivid that there 
uiu^t be a new party. They said th:»t 
both i't theold orgaut/itious asthey now 
e.\.-U'dw re >rrupt and uudt serving the 
confidence « f : people. In the:r wi- 
dom th« y proceeded at once to lor m the 
new party audi. \ the head ut lite column. 
And pray who was the new standard 
Mam «ho Wk8 to inIUse honesty, integ· 
nty and glory .nto the body politic3 It 
wa- none > thvr than the hero ol Ked 
fiver, and more recent.ν known as an 
as.-.>t iut id a majoiity <>t the Democrats 
in th<* last Congre?·*, to piss the Salary 
(ira'>. 
l'.ut a* t floits to form a new paity, 
the><· are t · ncouraging »«r formiJaMe. 
The one made tjire«* ycais ago over- 
«hidow<d a!! such. (leurrai Cochiane 
and Ureeley h. d (.iratz Hrown wanted a 
new party. They wanted a better party 
—one that selected a higher standard ol 
j>olitieal intelligence and morality—aud 
one that would administer the Govern- 
ment on a higher plane ol integrity and 
humanity. Republicanism and Democ- 
racy, as then defined, had no charms for 
them ; each as they declared, were cor- 
rupt aud denationalized. There was uo 
good in them. They wanted liberalism 
and independence. These pure spiiits, 
with their sympathizers, lound in Mr. 
lireeiey the embodiment and peisonirica· 
lion ot these uew ^.nucip.es or want cf 
them- With him they launched the new 
party. The Democracy turned a short and 
expert suinmer»auit, and adop'ed as its 
own,this new bantling. and tried, with 
e\ei> expedient witliin its reach (and it 
WM UeVtl Mu« 1U lût iliVelillOU ol expedi 
eut*) to nur»f thin new fledgling into 
power. It gave up ail it» old and cherished 
doctrine» and phuoeophν toembrace prin- 
ciple· it n*d torever repudiated. Such a 
wild aud rec*lwis hunting after power, 
sucti a;>uddea aud violent change ot doc 
tnne and opunon—the result of wayward 
and unstable amoition—wan unheard ot 
before. And * here did thi* ne* party go ? 
Wnere i· it ao* ? Οι what benefit ha* 
it been U» the people <>i ihe L'nited Slates ? 
Where it is or what it has done hardly 
makes a tra e iu the b«M>k ot' time. It 
bad no gieat and |?ood purpose around 
wbich the people could harmouize, and 
it broke m pieces like a tope ot sand. 
The time may come when a new party 
is a necessity. When neither party in 
existence <* ill hear the vo.ee of the people 
or currect the abuses whiih hare become 
fixed by custom or law, the way will be 
open lo a new organization. That time 
has not come, but unless the principles 
enunciated by the dominant party accord 
with justice, freedom, financial honestv 
and economy, universal education and 
progress, the time may be nearer than we 
anticipate. If the Republican party will 
go on. tilling its beneficent mission as its 
b«Mt minds would guide it. the people 
will sustain it; and no organization new 
or old will desire to overthrow it. 
lie publicum* Organize ! 
Zeal iu a good cause s always com- 
mendable. The cause of Republicanism 
ought to be dear to every patriot. The 
Democrats are openly and secretly urging 
every argument and using every means 
to call out all their strength. Kven their 
candidate for Governor, over his own 
signature, has issued a circular calling 
upon the Democrats to "organize in 
regiments, companies'' and squads to 
deteat :he party that has saved the I'nion 
and established freedom- The lorces cf 
the Republic are organizing and waking 
up to the necessity of exertion every· 
where. Let oid Oxford and its tov η 
Committees and î>chool District watch- 
men imbibe the spirit, and entrench 
themselves on the borders of vctory. 
Iko time for trial is at hand. 
\ 
Mr. Itiaine, as a Man of Wealth. 
Tlit) personal character, wealth and 
ha bits ot a political man ought to be ex 
empt Iront the attacks of his opponents. 
These matters, like a man's religious 
belief, ought to be considere d as his pi i- 
vate affairs,and sacred to his own control, 
ΪΓ they arc not managed in such a mau· 
ner as to interfero with the rights of 
others. A man may make jist as good 
a Cougressmau or oflicial if he is rich as 
if he wero poor. lu cither case his pov- 
erty or his riches could hardly be a 
legitimate ground for political promotion 
or ι ejection. 
It is said by Democrats that Mr. Blaine 
is rich— that ho has bocome suddenly 
rich—and Inrthcr it in said that bis riches 
have not beeu acquired by legitimate en- | 
terprise in business, but is the result of 
political knavery or the abuse of his 
power in itlicial station. All this is sim- 
ple supposition or assertion, made in such 
a manner and so oft-repeated, that many 
are like.'y to give it more or less credit, 
and believe what has no foundation in 
truth. 
Full} as it ought to be conceded that 
the private a Hairs of public rneu should 
not be the subject of discussion, animad- 
version ami groundless eu.-picion, they 
ought when assailed to receive snch vin- 
dication as the false or plau -ible allega- 
tions require. Many, no doubt, have 
heard the assertion iterated and reiterated 
that Mr. lilaiue was a "poor man" in 
Is·'·.», but is how a millionaire. Some 
persons, even Republicans, not knowiug 
whether Mr. B. was wealthy or not, or 
whether his riches were acquired in one 
way οι another, have had their confidence 
in his honor shaken by this persistent 
effort to couple his name with bribery, or 
malfeasance in official station. These 
assailants do the same as to assert that 
he has had the opportunity to till his 
pockets wiih public plunder, and wish to 
couvcy the impression that he has done 
so. Such disgraceful chargea, without 
one iota ol proof, are infamous, and 
shouiif consign the authors ol such mur- 
derer* ol character to the low est political 
bottomless pit. Who cares whether a 
mail is rich or not it he has acquired his 
riches by loi es.^h:. enterprise and sagac- 
ity *:.d has not interfered with the rig'jts 
ol others or violated the laws of the land. 
Riches ought to iiupunl no stain upon the 
character ol any mail unless acquired by 
wrong and oppression and violated law. 
it this weie true, why d<> not the assail- 
auts deal in tacts, ami not taint a man by 
innuendo, suspicion and gro-.s falsehood ? 
if© u·» iuc lamr— 
Mr. Btatue at eût ηυ apologies lor Lia 
riches from tin* quarter. It must be 
confessed liiat ail uur knowledge ol it is 
Allait s iuu>i be derived ftoiu ulbtrj. The 
lol.owing article Irom the Konuebec 
urtKi. uitcls the vat ious I .tNeiioods that 
b ive been set in lu >tion ; ai ,| lor the sake 
»! CQntmelMg the pobo· o( such reck· 
it«>ne?> it ^iveo u» au an:id<. te. 
Ihe w Lîul"k ι.ιΐ^ ol a pat y attempting 
>α·' into jK>wi bec.»as a prominent 
opponent ii tich is a ne* iuveution, lt 
is α new development oi >olitical cam 
paigniug. ii it should ριννβ succee.'lul 
tii l'omoc.ita * iJI deserve » patent for 
this new departure. 1. «ould be aud 
to be a injte coti.-i· eut stock in 
.rade titan 'ireeleyism. \\ ho knows but 
ibis will be another club lil.e iutlatiou. to 
knock the braius ^ut ol :oiuc shallow· 
pated tellow aud compel him to swear 
that he never would vote for a rich man 
or his party associate, lor any olliee, be- 
cause "no rich man evtr employed a j#joi 
oik.." Here is the article : 
Mr. Blaine'm Vast Wealth. 
Γ roui the kmi.ilwv J mr„ai 
h very now and then t ie Democratic 
papers in Maine—and io other states 
copying Irooi those pap.rs in Maiue 
bring against Speaker Bia ne the charge 
•i.iit he eutered Congress ··a poor man" 
in lst)3 and is now aoiillicuaue. 
111 is is one of the stock stories of the 
ort.and .lrjrfi.x and Bangor Commercial, 
repeated very ofteu duri jg the preeent 
campaign. ihe Argus, *iih that nice 
appreciation of details which always 
di*.ingui»hes M. Adams, jay* that when 
ûe miM^d Cod^hsi ·Μι. Blaine lived 
id a rented bouse and vas not worth 
Ou»*, thuusaud dollars." We think the 
Ai^us gives tue precise a.nount of house 
rem pud by Mr Blaine The Com mer 
«'trX " α,ΟΓβ knowledge ol Air Blames pnvate aflaue.so naturally 
and eminently enjoyed ty Mr. ilmerv. 
sa>etuat Mr. Blame wa.· compelled to 
borrow the money *ith which he tiavelied 
to Washington «hen he er tered Congress 
From lew to ΐβόβ Mr. B(aiûe 
01 the proprietors ol this paper ucd lor 
three years ..ne ol the hate printers. 
For a H>n* period belore 1e was thought 
ol tor Congress Adams and Emery were 
ir. 'he habit Ol decUuiog UafMr. Blaine 
as Mate Primer had m*d< a fortune out 
of khe State of Maine." 
One o| the most cyuici.l wits in New 
England says Out when s man has made 
1 up η is mind to deliberaiely lie, he is 
entitled to a choice ol lies; but that be 
has no right to ,wear to two lies on the 
am»-subject that contia<lict each other. 
We commend this high toned maxim to 
lr. Adams and Mr. Emery. It i» higher 
than they observe in their editorial 
statements. 
In regard to the "rented house" of 
whicL Mr. Adams knows so much it 
way be proper to say that when Mr. 
Blaine entered Congress and belore he 
Γη* « C"nti«e*». lie owned and lived in tûe same house that be now occupies, ω 
every one in Augusta well knows 
As a very oomplete answer to all this 
smy.grouudie^s.maJicious twaddle ol the 
pa: ers relerred to, we quote the sub- 
joined paragraph Iron, the Fitisbur* 
< omnterctal, „De ol the most prominent 
and trustworthy journals in Peonsylv.- 
"'?■ W « ^ « becaawe ol its authoii· 
&Vd ™ηε1ι1*'ν« knowledge, both local and persoual, in the premises. The 
Commercial ssys: 
"One of the constant .-harge* made by 
papeis ol a certain class is that Speaker 
lr ,ne.„HQt?re Con«r<iM a "P<x>r man in 1W3. and is now a mil!ionaire.,, As to 
his being a millionaire, it is to be pre- 
sumed the assertion is merely one ol 
those extravagant statements which 
l>elong to the literature of highly-spiced 
partisan journals. But as lo his being a 
wit h the 
evtry 000 <aiui)iar 
coal trade and the value of coal 
properties,η our immediate vicinage on 
the Monongahe'a river, knows the asser- 
theflcl /ZmVflf y ul vaii»°ce with fact Long bejort 1863, indeed as 
jar back a, th< Democratic adtni^nUiiï 
Oj l'rejade,u Buchanan, it tea* well 
^nuu n liuU Mr. Blaine owned one of the 
fiuctt coalj'roiKrtito »n ihi Momnuohila, 
c 3 ν 
which returned α much larger income1 
than a Conqreasional salary, many years 
bef ore he ever was a candidate for Con· j 
grew This lact the Alleghany County 
Registry of Deeds establishes iu the most 
indlsputablo manner, and we refer to it 
simply to show how wild and reckless 
certain papers have grown to be in their 
charges against conspicuous nnd inlluon· 
tial Republicans. 
It should be statod. moreover, that the 
business reputation of Mr. Blaiaoin trade 
circles, where he is well known hero, 
stands very high. Those who aro latuil- 
iar with his attention to details, his 
industry his energy, his enterprise, and 
his integrity, liiul no cause lor wonder in 
the fact that bo has become, not a 
millionaire but a man of indépendant 
fortune, dostined probably, in the dcvel- 
opmcnt and abvanco of his property, 
ultimately to attaiu to the possession of 
large wealth." 
—In union there is strength. The 
Republicans of Oxford County have oever 
presented ticket lor County otlicors 
which should receive their united and 
hearty support in any greater degree 
than that selected for their suffrages this 
year, it may be that every individual, 
or evon every town, is not entirely satis 
tied. But that is not a possibility. Some 
individual grievance cannot bo avoided 
ia a free community, whero so many men 
of ability and intelligence arc ready to 
serve their country. B-jt the motto should 
be, "Better luck next time,1' and unite to 
win. 
Xot to be Satis/led, 
There are to be two methods of assault 
on the laws prohibiting driokinghouses 
and tippling shops—the oue by squarely 
assaulting the principle of prohibition, 
and the other by pretending to look with 
favor upou the principle it it were only 
exocuted according to the ideal standard 
of perfection, but practically opposing it 
because it is not everywhere and always 
enforced up to this standard. Tho latter 
method is the one more generally 
adopted iu this Slate., even by those who 
are earnestly opposed to the priociplo of 
prohibition. The Bangor Whig call» 
attention to tho peculiar manner lu which 
the Bangor Democrat maintains a bitter 
light against these laws under any and 
ail circumstances. 
Last year the republican mayor of 
Bangor and the sheriff did not enforce 
the laws against tippling-*hops satisfac- 
torily to the temperauce men. The 
Democrat became at once a stiong tem- 
perance paper, and loudly inveighed 
against these officer?. So earnest wm it 
lor an ellicieut enforcement of the law 
prohibiting tippling sb· ps. that some 
liieuds of temperam e hastily concluded 
that it could be counted upou as a friend 
of these laws. When the next State and 
municipal elections took place, a sheriff 
was nominated, and a candidate for 
major nominated by the republicans in 
whom the temperance men had the full- 
est confidence. Immediately the demo- 
crat changed its tone, aud endeavored to 
obtain voters for the democratic Candi- 
dates by crying out that tho republican 
candidates would prove"raiu rods." The 
Democrat succeeded in securing the 
election of its candidate tor mayor. 
Tho now democratic urn tor ol Bangor 
having negltcled to takts a single step in 
the direction of the enforcement of the 
laws against dt inking houses and tippling 
shop·rthe new sbentTbegan the work in 
a most ellicieut maiimr- Immediately 
the Democrat raised the most exciting 
opposition, styling the law and its 
enforcement as"tyrannical,""oppressive" 
"undemocratic," "injurious to business," 
«Sc. Thus the opponent of prohibition 
who found fault with it last year because 
it was not well enough enforced, now 
find fault with it because k is too tflectu- 
ally enl'ofe-d. The course of such men 
reminds one of tho negro who wouldn't 
shingle his house because it rained ; aud 
when the rain ceased, still refused to 
shingle it because it was fair and there 
was no need of shiDgl»9.—Lcwiston 
Journal » 
—"There is the bestol reison why the 
Aryus should abuse Seuator Morton. In 
1εκ;:ί, Indiana elected a I>emocrat»c, aud 
consequently a rebel legislature, just 
such a one as the Argu.- would have in- 
dors» d at that tiuie. l'bal Legislature 
uot υ lily refused to make provision (or 
the raising ol new regiments and tilliug 
up ot those in Jhe tield, but even to ap- 
propiiate rnouey to pay the iulerest on 
the Slate debt. Mr. Mortuu was at that 
time Governor, lie went to New York 
and, on bis own responsibility obtained 
a halt million dollars to pay the interest 
on the debt aud enable Indiana to respond 
to tho calls ot Piesidcnt Lincoln with an 
alactity which wa* remarkable. He 
saved the credit of the State and thwaiud 
the designs ot a rebel Democratic Legis 
latuie to aid thu cause ot treason. That1» 
reason enough lor the abuse ol the Argua. 
—Portland Presi. 
—According to ex Secretary McCulloch 
tho actual debt,adjusted aud uot adjusted, 
at the close ol the war (Ι&υό), or rather 
ut the disbanding ot the Federal arrnv, 
was not less than $8,000,000,000. Un the 
1st ot March last, it was $2,187,315,089, 
the reduction iu nine aud a halt yeais 
having been $>02,674,011, or at the rale 
oi over ί^Ο,ΟυΟΛΌΟ per anr.um. Nothiug 
like this, and nothing at all comparable 
to it, illustiales tbe tinancial history ol 
any nation. What better proof could be 
offeted ot the fidelity of the Republican 
party to tbe financial responsibilities 
which bave been placed upon it than this 
exhibit ot what it has done to reduce the 
public debt? It should be borne in mind 
mat ibis great reduction has been made 
in the face of a continued policy ot re 
duced taxation. 
"Don't Ho with Them Any Mere." 
To Iht tditor of the Pre*s : 
I want you to tell the voters of Maine 
that 1 am going to leave the rag-money 
party, so called (truly) aud vole for oue 
ot the best men lor Governor in the 
Slate, viz: Selden Connor; and I advise 
everybody, it they wish to see good days 
and sound currency, to vole against the 
inflationist politicians that are threaten- 
ing us and tbe nation with repudiation. 
A Gkkkliy Man. 
Hiram. Aug. 1β, 1«75. 
(J Lost Tim κ υ>· Static Faik Entkiks. 
Learning ibai the advertised close time 
of entries for the State Fair, is variously 
Wl·understood, let me say to. all inter- 
ested, that entries of uil live stock, 
including horses, except trotters, not 
made on or before Tuesday, Sept. 7th, 
will be excluded from the Catalogue, 
which is being prepared as fast as entries 
are received ; for the "copy11 must go to 
the printer tbe Mb, to insure publica- 
tion before the opeuing ol the exhibition, 
the 21st. 
In entries of thoroughbred animals, 1 
want the name and Herd Book, No. ol 
sire and dam, as well as of the entry 
itself. Hurry up your eutries, thus giv- 
ing time to classify and catalogue th£m. 
Samuel Wasbok, Sec'y. 
Jkast Surry, Aug. 27, 1675* 
Republican Meetings. 
Hon. NVm. P. Fhyk of Lewiston ami 
Γ.κχ'ι. Adam Ε. King ol Maryland will 
speak in Oxford County dining the 
present week, as follows : 
At Norway. Monday, Aug. :10 
Frykjiuhu, Tuesday, 
" 31 
Bktiiel, Wednesday evening Sept. 1 
Dixkiki.d, Thutsday, 
" 2 
The speakers will present interesting 
and valuable lacts, and all will do well 
to avail themselves of this opportunity to 
hear them. 
Representatives Nominated. 
At a Republican caucus held in Paris, 
Saturday ulternoon, H. G. Biown E*q 
was chosen chairman, and Samuel 11 
Locke, Esq., was unanimously re-nomi- 
nalcd as candidate to tho Legislature 
Iroiu the Parie District. J. S. Wright, 
W. J. Wheeler and P. C. Fickett, were 
elected a Town Committco for the year 
ensuing. 
At a republican Caucus held in Poru, 
Saturday, Aug. 21et, Wm. Woodsum of 
Peru wa.viominated as Representative to 
the Legislature from that District. 
The Constitutional Amendments. 
At the State election on September UiIt, the 
people of M.iiup are to give in their vote* on nine 
amendment* to our suite Constitution proposed 
bv the last Legislature, and recommended by the 
Constitutional Coitimis*lon consisting ol .Mc'sirs. 
George (. Talbot of Portland, William I*. Haine» 
ol lliddcfoid, Washington Gilbert of IJatli, William 
Κ. Kimball ol l'aii-, Artemu* Libbcy of Augusta. 
11. K. Itobiu* of Waterville, J. C. Madigun of 
1 lloolton, Kdward Kent of Itangor, \V. M. I(u»t ol 
Belfast, aud J. A. I*ike of Calai». The.>e amend- 
ment* preaent the follow α g «jucation» lor the con- 
sideration of the people ol Maine 
1. shall tho Constitution be amended »o that 
-•aatoi» shall be elected by a plurality vote, iu- 
stead of a majority .* 
A* representative* lotlti! Legislature are elected 
bv plurality, the coiiinii*«iou and Lt|lilltar· 
thought there i· no reason why Senators .·should 
liot be similarly cliown. 
i. Shall corporations other than municipal be 
formed in all caaea where prai ticable under, and 
»1 way* be subject to general laws to be enacted 
by (lie Legislature, instead ol Udng loi wed by 
special acta ol IcgMat iou 
This amendment is intended to avoid the evil* 
of pi u atc and special Jcvuhliot» wfeieft y I van 
rise to the corrupt lobby «v-tcia. I ndei thi* 
amendment the time oi the Legislature will not 
lie taken up iu granting charters, and no espc. ul 
sue irrep»· liable privilege· or exemption ,n be 
ί given any individual or corporation. 
I 3d. kliaîl the j.anionitr; pow I.· „·, ;«o4iCtd 
at to give the power of aiiixmi.'condition* to par- 
don·, aud be 11 in iied mi a· to require ail aumial 
report to the l.cgi«laMir*ol tliecasoaud reason* 
The adoption ol Un· proposed amendment would 
q|||e tfai· οι ··» .ι,·η 'ιk·■ n e race·) <·ο·ι· itutional 
•li|cr,i|n;eii( a led in k » Vo, i,. 
4. shall judge·. ol ptdu t> aud uiunii ||ul oouria 
Im' appointed b> the governor and count d, in*lea>I 
of beuu elective' 
j. Shall taxe· ιι, ,ιΐι pel tmnut estate, a*#e--ed 
liv authority ot the Male, be apportions! and a* 
«quail* according to toe just value thciiot, 
as the '.ii»liiiiiion o| th* Mate ha. hei^tofuii 
pun ι,led tu llic ca*c o| uni) uni estate ; 
Thl* ameudment providing foi e<|iial taxation, 
extends the «aine principle to the ti\ itiou ot jtrr 
soH.it ta te a» ha» heietoloie cxi-lrd in rrlereliee 
to real estate. Should lin, amendment be adopted, 
it will tx out of tin) |hjhel ol the legislature tu 
e\eiui>t from la\ itiou Hie personal eafate pf apt 
indlvtdunl or corporation, »S a i« now ),U| oftneir 
|kimci to exciu| t Γ<*ο/estate. i udcr Hit! old pm 
«i*ion ol our couclituliuii, which relate· oiiiy to 
real estate, the Mipl. ui. C .,uri ha* 'aid that the 
legislature «nay exempt anv cla«> ol ical estate- 
II» for example, all the churches In the Mate, or 
all the farm -. tut not .11 lumli hure am| there ui 
il fariit, 01 α mill here and Ihciu. |t |* now pro 
|K>»eU to hate the saint rule apply to persona 
propei u 
ϋ. Mtlall the oflice o| I.aad Agent In· *Uoli*heiJ 
7. shall the legislature, by u two ttiird tutu, 
have the p iwei of oiling eoustuulloiial eonveu 
tiobft 
*. Shall the legislature have the power of ex- 
eluding iiv law !.·« a tri m not exceeding ten years 
all |·1·Γ«ο|ΐ* roiiv ir-tcd of bribery :it any electiou 
or 01 Voting hi «i.\ wleeiiua under the Iniluencj ol 
a bribe 
'Λ Miall the Chiol Justice ariange and codify 
the constitution a- amende I, and 'iiljiuit the s.uue 
to the next legislature, and »uch coilldett eon»titu· 
"v"»; »■" ""Ι'"'"1 V1 ·■" —" 1 "ν·ι «ρ|<ιν, 
ni by tho legislature 
lu ai'conlnticc w ii|> tli·· provision» of (lie reaoh ο 
pro\ idiu» for the m bu. ι--loi. ui Unii: amendment, 
to tu· voter», the Secretary ol state ha* eausod 
ballot.- 10 be lurvtrdtil to uiuiiicipul offlccr· lu Un· 
/.)1Κ' λ .un torui 
Kor .ill the prcpo-itioiis on this ballot which are 
not (vanoelled w ith ink or pencil, nu·! :ijf»ui»t a il 
which are «o cancelled 
t or the proposed ami uduicut iu iWatiou to kl- 
cctiou of "-eutior* by |>1ui'm1 ty vote. 
For liic proposed amendment ulatiu^ to Spec!· 
«1 Legislation and Corjioratiou*. 
Km tin· propone·! aineuduicnt in relation to 
1'ower ol tiovirnor to pardon. 
Vur tin· proposed amen 11 η « η t In relation to \p- 
|ti)iuluii'lll vl Juilguk 01' Muulvipui and i'olktl 
Court*. 
Kor the propo»e«l aniendiuenit in iclatiou to Tax- 
ation. 
Kor lit·: proj>o-ied amendment in relatiou toaliol- 
isliing Land Agency. 
Kor tlii* Proposed'amendment in relation toCon- 
-Uliitional t ouveutioo·. 
toi the propoacvl amendment in relatiou (ο Itn- 
bery at fclectlon·. 
Kor till' proposed amendment in relation to Cod- 
ification of tira Amended Ct>natitiiti«n. % 
All votent who favor each 01 the nine amend- 
in»·nt- w II _'iv.· exprMtlda to Ilicir » lew » bjr east- 
ing t!ie imliot a» above printed. Any one who 
deriirs to * ui·· against any one or more ol the pro- 
|K>sed amendment·, will jri*e expression to his 
view* by ι-ιΐιχ or drawing a line with pen or 
I peneII irrokt the amendment or amen Intent* a* 
printed on his ballot, and then ca-tiuj; it m that 
lorui. Kor example, if a voter de-ire- to oppose 
the proj>o*ed amendaient in relation to election* 
of heuatoi- by plurality vote, an I lavor» all the 
other amendrnniti, he'will draw a line across the 
tlret of the nine »peeitl·' proposiUous on his ballot. 
Αη·1 U> the MOM manner, he may κ'ν'" expression 
to his oppotulon to either of the other proposed 
amendment·. 
So fur a- there lia* been an expression of opin- 
ion thtia lar, there vcui» to be a general Icellnx iu 
l'avor of ratifying all the amcudmenU pr<>pJ.-< d. 
Ltwidtvn Journal. 
Death of Rrar Admiral Collin·. 
A telegram from Captain Simpson, 
commanding ihe U. steamer Omaha a 
Panama, 'Aug. 19, announces (be death 
of Rear Admirai Napoleon Collins, com· 
manding ibe South Paciticlleet ht Callao, 
on the 9ih inst. Ho died of erysipelas, 
after an i'lncss of three days und was 
buried with tuilitur> honors iu the Protes- 
tant cemetery at Heltevista near Callao. 
Hear Admiral Collins was born iu Penn- 
syivania, and entered the net vice in 1«;>4. 
He was promoted to passed midshipman 
iu 1840, and commissioned lieutenant iu 
1840. During the Mexican war he Set veil 
on br aid the sloop Decatur'at Tuspan 
and Tobasco. In 1δό3 and lSii he com 
manded the store ship Kennedy ol the 
North Pacific expedition. He afterwards 
served iu the Fast India squadron, iu the 
Pacilic squadron and ou the lake», and 
was stationed for a time at the navy yard 
at Mare Island,Califoi nia. lu 1HG1 he com- 
manded steamer Anacosta.of the Potomac 
tlotilla, taking part io the engagement at 
Acquia Creek, May 31 and June 1. He 
afterwards participated iu the b ittle ot 
Port Royal, in various expeditions on the 
coasts of South Carolina, Georgia, and 
Florida, during the wnr, and on the Tib 
of October, 18C4, while commanding the 
steam sloop Wachusetts, on special ser- 
ν ice seized tho rebel steamer Florida, 
then lying in the harbor ot ltahia, brazil. 
Since that time his duties have been the 
ordinary duties of the navy in time of 
peace. 
—A new religious paper is to be 
established in Boston, with the Rev. Mr. 
Murray as editor-in-chief, and October 0 
is set down as the date of the lirst issue. 
The paper is to be called the Golden 
Rule, and it will have religious, political, 
agricultural, musical aud review depart- 
ments. The leading feature ot the 
religious department is to be the latest 
sermon of the editor in-chief, who expects 
to preach through the winter at Music 
Hall to a congregation made up of seced- 
ers from Park street church and others. 
An independent religious family journal 
ie what the Golden Rule publishing 
company propose to make, and the 
subscription price is to be $-2 a year, 
which is certainly low enough, provided 
the glowing promises ot the prospectus 
are carried out. 
—The Democruts have nominated N. 
Ma sou Esq., ol So. Paris, for Represent 
tire to the Legislature from the Paris· 
Dietrict, 
The BaWMM F«mlly-A. IfeWljr ·β*ϋ·« 
Family Mr morinl· 
One of tho most noted and honorable 
oC the early New England I.tmiiliei»,waa 
that of Edward Rewsou. who Idled 
the 
office ol Secretary of the Colon? of Massa- 
cbusetls Bay Irooi 1057 to ll>8<>. He 
was 
born in Gillingbam, Dorsetshire. England 
in 1615, and married Rachel l'enne, 
a 
^riind niece of Edward Grindal, Arch- 
bishop of Canterbury· in tho reign 
ot 
Elizabeth. They bad twelve child» βη, ; 
Iroin two of whom, William and Grindal. 
—who settled in New England.-have 
cotno numerous descendants, who aie 
now scattered throughout the country. 
Grindal wns classmate ami lilet.d ol 
Cotton Ma her, and became pastor ot the 
church in Mendon, Maes, in 1680; he 
married Susannah. daughlir ol Rev. 
John Wilson, ol Medlield and grand- 
daughter oi lier. John Wilson, the first 
minister ol llostou, Kev. liiindal 
Raw son's daughter Mary married Rev. 
Joseph Dorr, who began to proach in 
Mendon in 1715; Katbeiino. daughter ot 
Mary Raw so η and llev. Joseph Dorr, 
mariicdin 1700, Rev. Eaek'el Emerson, 
one of the pioneer ministers ol Maine,who 
was settled at Georgetown lor many 
years, and who died in 1^15, leaving a 
large family of children. This branch oi 
t ne Raw son race is quite numerous in 
Maine, uuder the names ol Emerson, 
llale, Tozier, Wetherell, Edes, Bryant 
and others. I<. D. Emerson ot \\ esl 
Watei ville, S Β. Wetherell ol Norridge· 
woek, the wife of G. F. Edes of the Dover 
Observer, and Geo. 11. Biiaut, Lnvhier 
of the West Waterville National Bank, 
are direct descendants of this branch. 
There arc «No in Maine numerous de- 
scendants of William llawson—bearing 
the names of Kawson, 1'idgin, I Ιοί es, 
Prentiss, Carter, Parrh", and others. 
John F- Haw son and Mis. II. Ε rrentiss 
III Hangor, W. Λ Pidgiu ol the Eewiston 
Journal, and Mr Carter ol the Oxford 
Register arc ol the branch, a» was a'so 
the Lie Vngil l>. Pal ris ol Paris. 
In 1S 1«!—twtlily six y«ara ago,—the 
N'.w England descendants published a 
Kaweon Family Memorial, giving «- 
co'mpletely as was possible at t'ic time, 
the names and residences ol the (jrst live 
generations from Edward Kawson, the 
Colonial secretary. The edition ol this 
meuioiiul was long ago (•xbawltd. It 
wns -omewhat incomplete and imperfect, 
and a new edition liaJ been much 
desired. Some three years ago, in i872, 
I hero was a meeting ol iho descendants 
ol Edwaid Rtwson. in Worcester, Λ|ίΐ, 
when u Family I niun was lormully 
organised, by the election ot Edmund 
Kawson, M I' of New Yoik, President. 
Mr. Rt-uU-n Kawson U»dge of East 
Sultan, Mass uiio has been largely 
insliumci.ul in the collation tiud p»e- 
s» ι ving » ι kaUi ιΐ'ίϋ i«void»ol the lanuly, 
wad one ol the ehiel promoteis ol the 
Union· The following jear —1h73— 
another niL-eiing was lu id, m Worcester, 
wl.i η it was decided to |iibii>li a |; :\Ucd 
Family \J»mo,iil, ι.» embrace icvin 
generatioosfrom Edward Riwson. This 
work will give a more complete history 
of each family than was given in the first 
edition, ai.d will bu a valuable CoatiiuU- 
tion to biographical and geneological 
knowledge. 
Tho work is being completed unii 
published by E· B- Crane, Secret a r) «>1 
the Family Linon. The Committee have 
called a third meeting ol the Kawson 
Family, at Worcester, August 2t):b, inst. 
1 at which time it is expected that the 
Revised Family Mernoiial will l>e read} 
lor distribution. The book willc«>ni»in 
1 about5000 names, .-evcial engravings, 
a thoroughly connected record of every 
Ittinily given the secretary,making a work 
highly entertaining, geneo|o«ically in- 
structive aiul desirable U» all im tubers of 
the family.— Kenntbcc Journal. 
WanltiiUjlun Correttpondq/^ce. 
\VA»iii.vutu\. 1J. C ( 
Aug. 17. 1875 > 
Mr. Editor :— 
The lung continue·! cold weather of 
spring delayed the appcaraucc of truit 
and vegetables, ω well a* postpone»! the 
uiual heated tenu, and the exit ot the 
many denizens ot the ci'y, who resuit tu 
the mountain*, springs and hea»ide. to 
jpend our generally long summers. The 
delay has not been without its compensa- 
tion, as we never have seen such an 
abundance of every kind ul supplies us 
has crowded our market lor three months 
past. Strawbcriiescauie. in good tupply 
about the middle of May, couliuuii.g in 
market until the last ot June; they were 
sold ut retail lor three cents p :r quail, 
box, and by the» crate—sixty q tail boxes, 
lor i>0 cents, which was less than the ce»st 
of picking. Blackberries making their 
appearance while strawbctriee wen; >et 
in market, are sii'l in good »upply, am! 
have sold by the bucket ul U q tails toi 
2>*> cents. The mol η and loin ι1.ο season 
itt now at its h< iglit, and I r the producer 
they are selling at ruinous!) low priced 
As one enters the matk< t,the cry is heard 
on ull sides, "Yoni c'i >ieo ot these tine 
water nulons lot lilteen ccnta." Canto 
lopes and toinntoes h i. c been very much 
irçured by the rains ot tin la t Uvo weeks, 
but are so plenty thai they cannot ail be 
sold; the latter aie ο tiered as low as ten 
cents per box ol about three porks. All 
other liuitsand vegetables ^iu iu abuu- 
d ml supply, and selling al corn s pond 
ingly low rates. 
lu political mailers there is liiiTe, or. 
in fact nothing stilting, except occasion- 
ally an inquiry ol how mailers are looking 
in Ohio and Pennsylvania. We r -Gently 
spent a week in .traveling through a por- 
tion of the latter Sit'e. We touml the 
Republicans hopetul and delei miutd.and 
anticipating a good majority lor Hart- 
rank. All reports Irom Ohio arc encour- 
aging, and political men liom that State 
(eel much as&utance that the State will be 
redeemed on the second Tuesday ol 
October. Wo have receutiy met several 
western men, among them lion. Mark 11 
Duunells, formerly ot Norway, who is a 
staunch republican,doing yeoman service 
lor the cause in his adopted State, M in 
nesola, and who we rejoice to know—as 
we btlievo iu New knglund men mid in- 
stitutions-is very popular iu hisdisttict. 
All speak ol better prospects and a more 
hopetul sentiment among tho people ol 
that section. 
The genetal dearth of news allowed 
the indictment and nrie.-t ol W. O. Avery, 
late i'Wl clerk ol the Treasury Depart- 
ment, for complicity iu the Whiskey ring 
Il auds to create some little excitement, 
which Insted a short time. Public opinion 
seems very much divided in the case, and 
many are very cautious about expressing 1 
an opinion after the denoument of the 
great Post Ollice contract fraud scare, i 
There seems to us to be a too genera! dis- 
position within the republican ranks to get 
gloiy out ol discovering some immense 
Uaud existing somewhere in the party. ' 
Woure inclined tu the opta 0 / , 
much of ihe corruption so loU^ f 
about, exists ollly iu the ,,UJllr 
those who are anxious to get 
*«,Γ *Τ 
|B< or arc on a blackmailing 
The past week lias 
been one ο 
excitement, on account oi 
t « « 11 
and arret of the parties engagedm 
tie 
.*17.000 robbery a! tlie lrcasUi) 
I 
went early iu Juno last. *ho 
aie no" 
jail in this City. O.ttuan, 
the 'οβ1,-^Γ 
oi the robbery. was a restaurant 
keeper, 
i. ,, had a grocery ο» IVonaylfaoia 
Av 
Bruwu, who was employed to ι1ι-ι·υ 
the stoleii money, bailee., known 
in the 
city for several years a» 
a sport and gau 
bWr, having gained «orne ninety 
as a 
prslMiional *1ιηπ»β, being coi.ytn.cn y 
ou band at several murder lnjUw';h 
hi ι,ι y fur I be I* lente, 
until in bis last .· x· 
ι,It,ii „f this kind bo was evenly cbarg.d 
in court with perjury. Halleck. 
who 
really took the money, 
came to the ci y 
quite a young man, 
on the death 11 
father,wbo was a Universale clcrgym,n 
ami was killed by an accident on the 
hue 
Κ. Κ·, and soon Ly his attention 
to duty 
and gentlemanly deportment won 
hi·. »») 
to positions ol .trust and honor ; 
such was 
the confidence placed in him by his Chief 
of Division Wyman, thai though 
the 
package containing the money 
was trace 
into his band* and there loft truck 
of. 
that when Gen. by?unci 
1,8 
(Ualleck's) name as the probable 
1 '»*' ·, 
Wyman laughed at the Idea of charging 
.sud» a crime on "innocent Uoeiiy 
This feeling probably niMed tb« secret 
service meu ol tho Treaeury Depart- 
ment, and was really the cause 
ol their 
diiicomioitand mollification at bt ing 
« " 
done by the l'isiii to! Columbia 
Dette 
,ive. Halleck contracted the habit 
ol 
visiting Oilman's place, and oh 
bis visits 
became more Irfqueni. hia expend 
s in. 
creased until he louutl his *alai> madu- 
ijnate to ni» ft tbem. and 
he ivnorted in 
Ibe :";r=t place to bon..«ing money 
at tivo 
to ten JHr cent, per month 
iuteiist, thus 
largely u.cmisii'g his exptu.»». 
until al 
a time ol great prt «me l y ibe 
Unis. 
came the suggestion from «.iman-*ho 
well knew his opp wluuiii·-t-t·» take 
a 
paikuge of ιιΐ'.η«·ν ; l<« yieidol 
1»'ht· 
temptation, and tloliveud the package lo 
(). Willi' ut breaking the mj»I i»»d * b«> has 
kind y allowed him *·ί3> of 
the amount. 
Wo meet «iih ν» ry many .Maine nun 
in the city ; lliey are lound in aM the 
w:.!k«i «Ί lite,—In l u-im >·. «*··« I ". «" 
church ar.d Slate- baldly auy eni»ipris·· 
is buciCislul wiihuot tin in. Iney aie 
rcspcctctl for li.iir inivlllg· r.c a»»! moral 
worlli, and it is generally conceded thai 
they make good citizens. Some w< eks 
aco we met tien. \V. Κ Kiiu'.u'li l L -*·*'", ^ 
who was spending a short tim ; Lire. 
We lound him as genial and Ii ippj is 
could bo expect» d I r one futkirig tho 
desperate tflfort he was to kiep cod. 
Were we to judge Irom appeal » et*. we 
would nut consider !» tu a miccvss al 
keeping e«x>I,wiih the ttieiui ïinclcr aw .y 
up amor.g the r.intlie», though ho diJ 
euoceed In carrying a-vay commissiun 
us Inspector of Customs. We co; gi «tu· 
laie the A'itninietraliou iu seeming ach 
an honest, tuiibtul and desti ving man I 
tho position, and rejyice in the <î ner.-i's 
good lortur.e. Oxcoun. 
Kditoi'ul and Sel ici ni Iftins, 
—Very warm Sunday. 
W'jj have been abundantly remoiu· 
bered byi good supply ot Irait during 
thi) past week. 
— Albro K. Chase, K-tj., of Port laud 
High School and loruier Kditor of the 
Maine Journal of Kducation, upent the 
Sabbath in l'aris. 
—Hev. Mr. Kdwards ol Maisacbuiietts 
occupied the pulpit in llic l"irst liaptisl 
Church l'aris last Sabbath, aud preached 
a very acceptable sermon. 
—Klias Chase, Ktq. of Portland and 
Geo. L Mullen F.s>j formerly ol the 
De Witt House I.owielon, are visiting at 
Major Mellen's, Paris Hill. 
—Tickets over the P. J* C. 11. It will 
bo sold for round trip fioiu Danville 
.) unction to the Notch and back lor *·> 00. 
Tickets for sale by Freeland IIoao, I.-4 
Norway. See Notice. 
—Our iriend .lob Uiwson ol this village 
seems to have the ίacuity of raisin » laige 
aud t ally vegetables ; lie h ti «eut Us two 
line large Tomitoes, measuring rcspec 
lively 14 1 1 and 113 1 irtches in ciic.iui 
1erence* 
—The town <>^\y.iterloid oeU-Uîatos 
its centennial next Wednesday. We are 
sorry to say we have not bteu supplied 
with any account or programme of the 
proceedings, but learn that the exercises 
will be of an iulertsting character. 
—Mr. C. Briggs of l'aris has three 
acre.» of cucumbers in full bearing. Ho 
gathers lroiu the viues len barteis per 
day ol Cnu fruit for pie'ilos. M< «»rs. 
Pettingill A. Liltlej >hn of Portland have 
contracted lor tbe lot. for which they 
pay exceedingly remunerative prices. 
—When Andrew Johnson was Gov· 
eruor ol Tennesee. an ex-blacksmith was Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, and the Governor with his own hands made 
a vest for the Chief Justice, while the Chief Justice went to a forge and made 
a shovel and longs lo present to the Governor. 
—Attention is called to the ad vet lise· 
inc-nl of J. A. Hucknani «ν Co., ot Me- 
chanic falls, who are agents lor the New 
Davis Sewiug Machine, j he advertise 
incut gives a full and correct description of the machine, aud we need only to 
invite our readers to carefully peruse the 
same. 
—We hope our agenls will be particu 
iarly active this year and perfect 
urrangeinenU by which they can forward 
tho lull vote ot their towns to this office, tue day after election, or the same 
eveningr after the vote is counted 
officially. 
—Rev. J. C.Church preached his lare- ι 
well seruioa in the Universal 1st Chnrch, Paris, Sabbath afternoon, having com- 
pleted his engagement of one year's aorvice. He took leave of his congre- gation thanking them for pasi kindness· and urging them to continue in their 1 tllorts to support preaching in the place. < 
το η χ ι τι:.\ts. 
Aug. 20.—The paat wccl. |u> U;e·, lL„ 
hotte it of the season. 
Some ol tho farm* is bave comm. η 
to pick their hops ; there is a <;uixl j,, 
au J the quality i* veiy good. 
Potatoes nnd grnin are sufTeiir,^ 
some extent fr«»m iu»t. Many 0| 
(aruiefi bought βIVJNi»% » .. 
DOW, paying very Li^h for th-m. A ( 
giving them η fair trial, they ( 
detuned ibem, and ihink thai the 0 
fashioned oats are the most | r«>li?.»!,lv 
The High S-ibool will commence $tll. 
13, instead of Aug. .'K). us li.^t inie0(; 
I). (J. Hurry u.id a fine l< ir, 
colt last Saturday. lor $1». and \vm jj 
I terry .«old oce to liokton p.u t j, 4 |fl> 
Tho che»*e fs.c-tory has d<>n« av. 
good business tins season, hating ·» 
their store rooms full of the 1 c>t 
ol cheese. 
Mr. J. N. Window ol I'oribudhis .· 
hid farm In this village to Mr. ,j ! 
Wiuthrop. 
Mr. L. I). Hanson bas sold hi»,'·* 
farm to Horace end Walter Ha:.- 
Ιλμ St (j. 
H.lhrl, 
Aug. 28.—The l.ittJe l!t!i r>(iIl 
aiooary circin amoag iho <?!iu<lr.-u >| ι 
2d church, Km v. D.tvid «Îirltn! ρ, 
held a lair r η tbe pu tor'·» g· Hindi Γ. 
day evening. Iroin which th. y « , 
Tho kittd hearted gui.u. 
boarders in the neighborhood <»rr»·:··; 
lulle folkrf with their prt-etn <·, v( ; 
not crtme empty hn. lcd. Ν 
the evening more than the 
fiitd his wile. 
Much to the Pnrprist and r· 
citizens, thutiu-.li·.··» οΜιοαί·! Ά 
have decided t<> di-j. iim* with :ii- 
term of school. \\ 
III·· kit· III. 
Aug. -M — 1 bo wealiei .■> w 
Mut, a large amount ol ,;raui 1,. I 
d.uuaged the |>.i*t ·> < 
The HtlcklU id II.41 
j commence an «!» vu» mi- ;.,u >, I 
Midi, uuder tlx ii.-trucii » ( J. I 
Nu-h Α. Γ» a g 1 tdii.t I it to 
It h as bi en «put»· ■ ι\«.-Ι Ί11 I 
! political Arena. A I' Γ a> \' ] I 
I Sliaw and .Ja->n I· .1 ο u 
I ug candidal* « I ·ι 1. «' ι; 
j 
Tbe Caucus w.»-· vs» 
piMid < ll hatuioni u- \ 
! lion ol .J.uut l· m at t Mi 
! \\ h»le No. <»l v« '· I ... * 
iJ. Mr. Honney I»·. ! :·! ! 
I Mr. Hotncy then mo\t I :> ... 
I nomination unuu:.ix in I 
I saw an item 1 > 1.1 % I 
; signed "A 1'oor M.i. 1 I 
J thd vitlugo ρ. >p <·, :><! I 
ing some ole. K»ei \ li ..· »' I 
1 
more dnzusi lb in > In MJ 
: 
thai. Île il "Λ IV : Μ 
a.l pulou. IΙο wtit *·> 
a> ihougb he μ vid Ί ! ir 
n ly. Peibips hi· II. 1 
understand il. II· J c > ., 
retired trader and it.. .>< 
1 lie *·1\η>γ Alan' Lis ei:ik 
disappointed. 11 «* tuav I ni λ 9 
tome one lias bcc pir;;i. 
doubt. He » uoii fl 
tliey will ρι·ο ila-v 4 I 
than *upporl in. l> 1. 
iiule Hevoluli > ui v !.. Β 
Southern Diiuoor.i 1 g 
in wbal way ho M 11 < 11 
to tell, uules* il U > ">» 
and annihilating. V ► ■ !;·»·-'. 
respect, but ibis μ n :.ι i- λ :ι w ; 
I warn all honest m 1 l ■ >iiau H 
associate with h un. H 
This Village <·· ii >■» .i t '·>* 
oi'Mt one b ill of Iu «··■' i 1 tav 
two one bundre !';* >l 
So lei ihe μ » <r 1111 1 
sin nhts the ViUafo pe ·. 1 lf b&i 
instead ol -»trtu,' 1 u ■ un» itv 
liitul and Ireiful lii« neu 
' '1 eu 
1'iMhllu 
λ1>. inomn* il JKi qi j 
Katie McKuauy ol l> 
now visiting 0111 coin»,· 
Franklin tbn ν· >ι -■·«.· 
a^ing bducalionul i.il< ni Cfcl 
have built a u« at ut λ |H 
Ι'ΛλΙ humjIi. α ί λ Γο.-Ι «Ί î- ·Η 
having an exciilml : n>" bue· 
DitUiet Ν A 
I» knight, nn .c»'i»nij· 1 i>boil 
of Ka.11 Uuiutoid, M wue. 
I ·' j It 
U* 
>·""'«· Wttfe 
Aug. .'7.-- I h« < r»; i Hd 
celebrated ibi; 01:1 but. ami 
of iis ΟΙ£.ιϋ·4.ι 1 ·· Wbe 
S '.· i., Ri 
decor.it· I rt..li fl 11 * larg 
and motto*the mw .In Cam 
I'Uί|>α readi % cat· 
our l· .iiitei 1 " Π < atusj 
were ruade by Wic Ii· ν s Μ* i] 
scnden, grandson < 1 ii 1- U«s 
the church and orotUi ol andi 
Wall 
New Hunpiàin^ κ ν ( ΐ· ί··· ή 
Lowell, Hon. (ί. 11 Harrow; ·Α 1 χ 
(who also read iutt :« >:π il 1 v la^ 
the journal of I'aui Colli i. ·'·: pj^j 
sionaiy to the totiu) U v. 
Wurieu, A. I'. Sioue ul L ctrta 
ihe H-jv. lleury Caip.-t -· <litl r 
ui ι... ν. afl 
h*.re. On Sunday a hi»to· t«!e u 
was preached by Mr. Fr-cn i< «· \ye # 
add 1 eae by Uuv. M. <·. L>aua, ι ! 
Conn. 
A pleasant social and music·' 
was held in thu vestry 011 
η Γ 
evening, participated in by war· 
residents of the town. Thc 1 
wore concluded on Sunday cvc 
a I'raiae inetliug;, conduite ! ^ 
1). Harrows ol Lowell, addrt-^ 
Bwow·, Rev. M, Dana M 
Wilson of Watertc wit. M v S 
an orchestra oi corne!, pianc it. 
using thv new bo^k, just intr 
'· I 
tat1 society—' flyrnns and 
s 
Praise," compiled by l>f 
H,tdl 
ivddy and Scboil iLe ι ·»> -^Ê 
the occasion was wri: 1 


























Β k- t \M ι; t» :ι 
( ι!in::il, by Μη. ΚοΙί/ιόλ 
,· Π tJ. g «rand duu^iitir «/ 
: th< < burcb and sun^ to 
In» f •"Autntua 
» *it«n < ·· ·! « leiMrtp·!, 
ci r* 01 lH I'* t 
«. ΐ>»β· if *** !·»·»* v.inl«hp.l, 
I.τ ι.· ι·'» «ll-al « ik.> 
t >a.i η.»πθΛ ιι»4 * i«l4 
!.· ! ii32 Ttar», 
η <» !'mveaa4-nantit 
Β 
\ » 
■ ···'! ai <niUiu· 
ft 
VI I .ιιι,Ι I,|, ,1 
» ;'t>· 
il i,| ,>.ik. 
■> '· > «diniiir 
jtlj Il4jl 1 
* λ k (I m vf 
• '.u<*u, tlt« m·*. 
·. il. ·.. it„rv 
■> ν f| *it tfc <» 
t «.it «H at··! «fiiu .m 
1 ·«♦·· >*« »—«· 1#-U! 
I 'ι k.-o» 
<»I <1 «1 M.i-I, r, 
> 
·. >« tr, 
h.. ;1»>1 tatilMll r|IUil 
« lu·· u» it.lli awar. 
:ri t- ti, Ht nrv Th.* 
■••ittii* *«««11.» t*. 
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Ν. Miket*. The Spool 
■ 
ρ t , eir 
β ·■ H 'i 
J* 
[· (ii >j· ni μ -ν 
i lk« » 11 c<*i ν f 11 a challenge Iroiu 




• !e m t v\ itb Mrs. 
ί 
* -v. lî Km > sell's. Oue 
λ éî^ui w·;rtf pif.eat. 
ί· ·< ..«ue L* t·* cuuiut«uuv>l 
·» ·ι». ii North I. «veil. 
·' ι. <a-c is complote il. 
«i'col hi* vacation in 
1 
1 li. ■» la^t Sabbath 
I L-.-. 1. iv» .1 and Kntba-g. 
·-'·'« -λ: auction and l'ave* 
1 
wish Li m suci* es s 
i î lab:·r may Up. 
1 ** 
... I mai in '·* » 
^ t..ο C '.ιχι s ■' "·*' 1 t ι» iv. Him (i .tiy edu 
^ 1 
r, ! holds the 
! -*:t '· '·· u«-' 
■ -SI:, oi L «veil. bipiu*'J 
M 
G. Il t 
* in th Ν •Î-'VJkj .liiirtiKr 
-t uJtii: t > u*.; ior nui 
•î ■ acerîuin goutleiuan s 
i-· .. his presence at Λ 
·'■ 
.. „·. Il Κ. states he 
» as --.y title belonged to the 
1 h i- toj μ.·»-ι 
■ 
-Λ as MmM 
Oxlord. 
Η 




I*'· :*ae oi exercises was 
■ 
μ 1> «' 
ifcv 
ι». 1*. : ν ma·!*' 
■ 
I 
■ tL·-· I. 4 ol ··'··' 
i^·. Γκ 'ides 
money, a number ol daily ami weekly I papers hnd Seen Smiled, a»·» other 
p:vpers and book-* had been promised. (,fn I closed his stale uont with £ood ί advice to ihe Club to Continue to miku them«elves worthy ol the sympathy and 
support of the community. Alter this 
statement Mr. Wiu. licfwooo in behalf of the Iriends oi temperance, presented a haudsome Hill, which was received by j Kev. Mr. L «kwood ia bthall of the Club. 
J Addresses thou followed by U v. Mr. 
Ucbert, l>r. Horsey, (i n. Perry, Alon/.o 
CUadboume Emj and other·», interspersed with appropriate muiic under the 
leadership ol Dr. llereey. 
At the close ot thoso exercises the 
audience adj urncd to the vestry where 
s ο dlhtioa o^ice crearu, caku and leiu<>n" I ade was served. Irom ^*hioh the Clnb 
realized from between twenty and 
thirty dollars. The Clul Boom is in one 
of tbo Λ-Kvi of Mr. ». M. Uolbrook and 
has boon la lily though lot expansively 
fi'.'od up by thii Ι,ι lies Λ 1 Society. \ ice 
President. Λ L l'auuce h-t* generously 
given the u»o ot a nice otgan to the Club. 
It is hoped that the t'.ub thus furnished 
wilh pleasant head quarters may prove 
nine e Hi oient than ever in their go>d 
work of temperance reform in the com- 
munity. I'· 
Τιιν 'Γτ kk —The Hors? in ·η of Btthel 
nod the Sunimer board» r^ mule up a 
puot< «.>1 tort γ dolhus for a trot ol Bethel 
h'»r«es, which came t ft ia>t \Yodnesday 
u VYi -t Η the!. They η id»· two classos 
I' It. Kend.iit matt ht d Li> It!r\ck S 
B*mi * II »v> k with llt rvy Hasting·. I. (i 
I. ^hl f it'», ami I I Spencor matched 
hi-· M »r:ill will» 11 '^coe (.'loss, 11. 
ittfldiug. liit' be·»! S iii ·» and ihe two 
w Innii· J h's t >· dcoid·· th«' at e M d 
tl. li«*r»o. 
I B.Kendn 1 Blk. S lïîark ll.ivvk, J 1 
lltrvy H illings Bight loot, 1 
I I ■v. no. It. t;. Young Moirill 1 I 
Κ >si'te C'tVif- I'» !\. t· I 1 
Sj ^ t.ccr at thi> ρ -iut withdraw lus 
h< r>o and K· ndall and Cto.se decided the 
ra ο ttbkh was easilv woj by Κ < n«lallt 
Blftek Hawk. w 
—'ih. re » to be a «jrand B-puViiean 
Ui lv and Itn'l'mu Β ike at » Hd Orchard 
u, %ι Τ ι >day. Senator Morton, Judge 
II , ι , j l> j^ i>«, in η S.vi!', H'iii. 
J A.J. Creswt'.l. S;. tier ltlaine ami 
υ', κ-r d:*'in^ui>hcd akurs will ,be 
m it. A1 relreshiuents are lite 
I w excursion ;acs ol lai>· have been 
unl· on all nilroads running into the 
f irst District. 
OUR TABLE. 
1 t .>t Til I.I !*l I I' M.l. 
i"i« n> ·■■!">;- ! \. : '«· :irt 1- 
I ... rt Can the \ m trù) 
llir D 'liifti ill· |»«rtv -hoiiH lw .nth<* hand- of 
I:. ; u ι. ... it ι» it i. tul nrv w uf tbe 
I· in- ntic 11-«- -rd lor ΙΙκ |4tt till· yrart, ku<l 
* |»r«m· u\ i!u:>lilf .t» 4 work of n'ft rfiiw 
I » i«V. u< rout tin main ιιη|·.ιπ mt -■).· 
g< 11 uho·! « 1* a kuo.*lt]>i£e ni ap)>ro\ 
KèÎMli :ι ta IMmiii Nn ·>·ιΐ> 
t .i«; :i ·.; ;..» ι 4;.l b X.ti ·ιια1 ltank*, 
I.- ta <1. Γιιι-jM .-t-. Iue Ne» National Life. lie- 
»; t! M 'U. 1 !>■ 1 ^t.»t IKui *-. fi> to 
:i l»e upa iiuii. ei til tu 1 U luU i>l *11.1 value — 
1 m ... ut -t ! 4 at U-i»hiit«ioB, I». 1 
at t lo* I ■ IJ ut *.t nar. l! * tioiUK liuwl 
.v.. la 11.1 .it.-ι au 1 ·lioul I Ι·ο liberally »«p- 
II rather tirport. 
Γν ui^erature la.-t week at f \ M. 
> 1 '■ >1 > 11 1 ι!<·ί.. clear 
Γ <-«lav.5f» " Wcine· I «y, Ai 
" 
T'it 1 «il»*. ·' " I'rhlajr. I ·' 
-atuiduy, » ·· 
Ml I· m-atl! 'ti'lHiih kidney tU»eae·, pain 
11; I It I a), urinary di-ea»e·, diabetr*. 
«(ι ι· !, 1. ·!■»>". irittins ·1· billty in cither se\. 
; ou trj lliM" liK.vi.t·» 
Μ λ uni t: η. 
n l'ai Ας*.'.·. by It-ν \. 11:11. t.e..io II. 
Λ au i >1 1'· 1I1 II. ""larbin both ol 
l i. Ibcl \ u- : bj 1M Β I' Mm, « ■ 
11 »i ι Mia* I η-:t. I Mi ill ol Bol 
ν l·. lit. \ιι< I·». ■ II' .till Klli*, 
j » m : \ 1: «eeu aad Mia· Klla A II· >· 
α 
1, "w.Mhi.io.·k. All* -·». I'll lb· ν t. Andrew, 
t h I.tli U-t ami Mi A t: .mm ttlnt- 
tu. !h.'SIi of H:*anl'» Pond- 
/>//;/>. 
!■*·■· ·ί: Αιι/. I Λ, Μι*. >arah, ai ft? «»ι 
·· ·' .t*' t **■ )·ι·:ι, jjh nHiath·. 
U '-ton |·α|·ι·ι· plea-e <"··ρ> 
I I '·· \iu \ ni y ·Ι ιιι,Ιιΐ· u, I'.uj .wuiu 
SI.·! Il tîiifU. II. aM, a«t-.l : .1 
^ -t· r Μι A.i^ I Μ Κ ij. I'urner, 
fuiiaeilyut M ana·. 
wil'u llul, Aujfuil .*>, Μι- Γ.1ΙΙ.1 li.wou. 
w 1 1 · I be 1 it·· 1 iM Smw I K.iM mo. ιχ··ιΐ 
'·· 
> -.11 in·»··' 14 ua»» tc l.ut-m aiiil iricatU 
t^pfitl Uy iarite«f to attend Uer fanerai» tana 
I I alt· rthulcnee <111 lVti|u<«| iv afteinoon. at 
ο «'lock. 
DÏSPEI^IA. 
I». V t»· <- t'i·· ni .«tdi-c itir.it;.ιι/«α4 distre·.* 
i.«i l-e 111.in 1» h«-lr to. Auifri'· im λι* jiarti··· 
u.ailv to this iIlîi.im.'aii l iti fTcetSi »ueli 
i-»uor ni !i, »t· k ti'.il ·|ι,>, ti il ro«live 
at·· Il-u t I ru, witi'r-br.iili, ^ tiawi»,; anil t>ura 
I'l.nl· Iht |i;l Ol I lie Woiu.iotl, rilling ||)> 
I,r 
·«· Ί tte·! ton .'tie. tli'a^rt^uibU· t ι-t iu tin· 
niuatii, iuip ire l>it><i 1 ;ι:ι·| ail 
■· of the 
-I II ail'I I.it· .. Tir ·1 .·. 4 ».f UkiiCnN 
Ai tii »t Kt.«»a 1 ii will rcliere you at oa.y, an·! 
i«*ie pu lively 1·, not a f**«? 111 the l'nii·· 
I fctatt-H 
il it >t ·nr·■. It you tljutx tin·» κ·ι to your 
I ti. E. Wil»on, Sou'h Paris. A. M. 
II ii.; u·!, I'.ii .j 11:11, .r 1. K. U'iUy, lli-thel Hill, 
or nny othrr me*lii'iac Ueafer, mi l κ··Γ 
11 «amplt· 
buttle for 10 cent* au l try it.— Regular »i/e T5 c. 
PIPOUltM' 1Ό lit VVLI.CKS. 
W ni y vi« '»r l<-.tve the <ty 
ol XKW \(i|JK 
·■· <1 .ί !expwuc i| carriage, liijj{«i{e 
·' .1 thi· «.It \Λ I» 
ι shi\ iiui Ki.. ·>:,. -it. ti., i.i: \xi» ικ\· 
I lî \ I ΙιΚΙΌΤ. It « ν till eli'if.mtly 
tiir 
1 r ·ι3«.Λ*1: 'Itt«·· î t., ..1 Ii: -t CÏ..·— Htyle, 
» Ί .·ν„: : in :i| all lu 1··;·ι iui|>mve 
Rfis) ti u v\ r-. 
I. · uni» in I Wine Β·"·ιιΐί aiv aup|ilifl 
tli t'n· »-t the ui.til.--ieau ίιΐιui.-b. Thecui-me 
; 1 i-upj .ι--· ! Κ·· ιιιί Γ.'Γΐι »nii.'le |^η·ι»οιι, 
#1.00 
■ *J ,' 1 lay ; rich -uiu— for families propor- 
t.« 11 *1» !\ .Mf, -<■ t'l X Uil'ir» t till· tri.y ailijplrat 
• ii in iu 'iv luxuriously, loi le>s uitiaey, 
at 
·l£ANl> I NlUV, tii.in at auv other tf:>t 
<'lf-> 
!! <-l u il 1 ity. >ta^L·-ai. ! H ir-c Cai> i>a-«the 
II -It-verv miuiitt. for all parts of the city. 
) «. ι ~ iXsrotuta hamamilis 
it» s·»- 
j Im, 
,\i i-.ji. :o line» ami CWmm ·γ. Ivy. 
Μι.ι:· 1 t\i> an 1 otlK'is jshu loNta 
\oik Mill 
well 1 ■ rea.l tin· t-artiof ikt ^n.vti 1 1: H<H 
Si 
t 1 1 e. Xi-a > ork. Coiufoit, luxury, 
eoB- 
reuu ικ-eaad e· uoiuy are the ailriuiliKM 
uftml 
at tlu« -t'ictl au.I CAfelk-at hotel. 
E' |>M»MIC.VL Xkiv Kikiu.—emts 
will buy a 
,·« La^e ol' m Mj-·· 
Karu.0. iiiatle froui |iur< 
Iridii Mus», which will mikeâ*· 
kimN of ili-hi-s 
it a-> t ike pie.·», pu ltliOfc'*, tto., or IB quart» 
• >i cuatai·!». jellie.s, cream.-, Charlotte 
liusèc, 




Λ M Ut Mt-lilt IM..—"L. t'." At 
wood'» Bitter· 
ι» a rouai Keiuedr. mild, hariulea», 
but tire iu 
it- opcraiion, puiiiies the 
blond, reetfres the 
wasted nctfiel, reyulate^ all tlerangetl 
fiiuctione 
an give? new life and vi^or 
to the whole svnUui 
U i* uarivalled as a Liver lavigorator, 
and h;<hlv 
(MWceuti atw 1.· warranted 
to coulaiu more .Uetli- 
-al pro)>ertiee iu a 36 cent 
boule thnn t»ny other 
I y ,·,j," or "H ir-Jpariila'^eold 
tor a dollar. 
;··! 1 toi u --j 
ttT It'ware of Dangerous 
Imi-nUoas. ,>ee that 
it bears the trade mark 
"L. K." in rrJ ink, large 
letter#, or you will be gioedy iinjio 
ed u|>on. 
llmayiy 
j New Advertisements. 
ΓΟΙ M), 
! ι» the roa<l, I'nule IIEP. on Satnrilay evcniiij;, 
\ugnat I», u goo·], lin.'it llnltalo Kobe. 'Πιο ow ner 
■•an have the *aiue by ριυνίηκ property ami paying 
hirgr s. K. NKWKI.i.. 
l*ai U, Aug. "JI, 1*75 :!w 
State Fail· Entries. 
ΓΚΙΚ3 οι stork, oilier than trottera, marie 
λ by uon-momlteie without the fee required· 
imMmnttlnd as bona Uc. As soon aller 
•~<·|·1. nil. the clo-e lima of alrie». a- a cla alBca- 
woMibo made, 6uperiutcw4cnU Ptrolnl aad Hurlelxh will asM^u the r-talla neennliiig to the 
11 >5 entry, t he· k for -tall» «an be hail of the 
H· telary, at th·· I'ifbic 11■ >u-«·. Sept. 15—1'.', or at 
th· Park, Sept. Mil ami <M<t. See "Special llega 
Utioiir.,"· pa^e- > ami of .·» licdule of Premiums. 
SAMI'KL WAS^ON, >ce'y State Fair. 
Fifft fiipj &a|.l|i1S. .'** 
While ^loiiufsiiii Exiuisiiou 
Over M ne entrai Λ Ρ Α Ο Κ U-, through C'r.iW- 
l'onl \<>teh to t raw font anil Ta ν lor1» llou*e. 
Ti.-krl- *ol.| [ill o· ; lit, oa all regular tyalns. 
UouikI trip from Danville Junction ami return, 
(>' Only two third* l'are eli true·! to tlioi-o liolil 
iujr ticket* st.t'taui«>i»r« A raybaa'·,or Thi Top il him. Otily one*kali hn over Mt. Waahfagtoa 
It. K. All the liraiity ami grandeur oi till" Γβχίοη 
i-.|u»ter a iiiin.l tiie "lernrutH of thi« I! I!. For 
particular* impiin-oi FKKKL.\\'l> IIOVVB, who 
baatlckeufoi ti ι· λ ο ie;n e Portland at ν in 
\ M ;1:MP.H. ||.{g hn to Kryeburg or No· 
Conway. :il.'t 
AyenCs Outfit Free! 
Large Commission* & Cu>h Premium.*. 
rOR «Ki t.IN*. Λ 
LIHHAHY OI1 
FAMOUS FICTION,: 
ιιΜΓΚΙΜΜ. TtIK TI N 
Jewels of Imaginative Literature : 
I'n.ijKiu··· I'KiMiKt.**, Vk ai: ο» W u.nit.i. ι· I 
IbilllVHil.N I Kl >ol l*At 1. Λ\|ι Vlm.lNIV, I 
I.I I l.|% l.u'h Τ I! %% U.S, KM/ V III. I ti, 
V Mill W. ho l"f %, 
I M iM'. Tale·» from AraIii %s NliillTH, 
'· /"«/· ill tl\i: \Ol.l ML of over l,wai ρ:ιχ>I 
l-eiiiUiuih ILI.l'+TUATFl) with II full page 
Ku^ravin^ 
Ιι ι· :WOltl.li'fi SfOUV iKMiK.auU all 
want t reml u. Vgent'i· nutili j'rtt I» all win» 
ni· .m l>u->iiu"> tihl will laillilulh raiiVa»S. 
.τ. it. Ko it ι » A- co., 
ιι trmMdSt., ItOtrfON, \\ ν»*. 
n;i In 
OXItlKD an At .·» fouit ft Prol.at.·, lo l.l 
huh Wiii-in awl for Ho Oowttl Of i'x!oril 
ou the tliii*i| In >lu\ of Vu^u-t A. 1 » W.V 
Ο' Ν the in titioii of KltlZA A BOOT II in widow οι χl- N iii'lcr Ihwihtiy Utr of Denmark in 
a.·I * >aiit» <1 e mm.* I, prayiu< tor an alio«ane ■ 
« ιι Ί pi --·ιι:ι| »·■ tat·· I ln*r laic !ιιι-·> il l 
OriLrt-tl. 1Ί. >t the saiil Petitioner j»ivc notice 
to a!i (. r-υΐκ Interested !>) aa'tag a copy of tin· 
»r.I rt )>·· pul>l|.li< <1 tlin w«·. 1;·· mrc «ιΊ\■ ly in the 
Oxfivd Ikmornt prhtrd at hirti, that tin nj 
I·, tr at a i'rol at·'Court to l>< Ιι· M at I'.iri*. 
>i ».·! Coaatt oathotkinl ι ue-day of Juij ml 
ut " oVIo k in thf foifaooa an<l khewi"iu<e If aay 
ll»ev have wliy tin· -.mie -lioul'l Dot I·»· allowiil. 
A. Il W M.KK1C Judge. 
\ !, uc copy Mt· -ι II. t.'. l»AVts, KegUter. 
Music Has Charms! 
ρ η ice midi tun. 
THE BEST IN THE WORLD ! 
It //./. LAST .1 LIFETIME'. 
* 
«»!" Til Κ CM.KUl: VTKI» 
ShoningeR OrSanS 
111 Daily Use. 
The best talent of the ooantry reoom*] 
ni«'iiii> these organ.4. The nic0.1t and host. 
Mure fur \ <»ur money, and givi* hotter 
satisfaction than any now made. The) I 
coiuj»ri>o the 
ηΐΙΗΚΙΙΛ, 
oie< iir.vrit ν 1.. 
I> \ It \<;θΛ mill 
(il( \M> out; \>S. 
• ::: tiattd t atak^uo sintb) mail, ( «»et-pal«l J 
ty uu\ addrc»*, upon appltcation 10 
1J. SlIONINGKU ORGAN CO 
47 to Ί 7/A"> 7'.VI I" > TRKKT, 
\tw Ilavrn, 4 onn. 
aux H-'lm 
Special Notice. 
VI I. 1 ·ί η· in it·· 1 to 1:· 
I lt<> e υΓ 11·" .>unt 
willtikf notice that tin", will liiul their dc 
1.1..1.1- a tbo 11 t::·I Ol S. I) L04 KK. A 11 iniliu" 
11 into nUbillCUt uf III»' same Will <ilt Cilsl· 
\NDIiLWS A I."' KK. 
Vcitfuii, iif. ιβ un, sw 
J V»li:s M \IMI\ Λ SO>. 
• Manufacturer* of 
Τι-lit 1-, t'l.ijjr. mid Awnhi^s, 
Jobber» 111 all kind* of 
AWNING STOCK 4 FIXTURES· 
•MM) \t« TcMl. for Sale ilwap. 
.I.V.MKS ΜΛ1ΜΊΧ Ac SOX. 
Λ'ο. Ill loiumere lui »trr«l, Ilo.ton. I 
j. il i>i'< <>si'i:ie, 
M \ .M At I I UKIt OF AMI I>t U.ki; IX 
Slnvr·, lliiMoir Ai Funnel, Oven, Λ.Ιι X 
llollrr Mouth», I a»l Iron sliikt, Γιιιιιρ», t 
I.«.til ri|n lllitnuuin .V Ja|iulinrtl Ware, j 
t iillrry. stationery A. Vankrc Aotion. 
I Itoiee l.roerrlea Λ. I lour t also, Airvut loi 
t li l*ctlrut;ill Hoe. «lui llrrary i'low 4k 
t «allu«a. III < li I II. 1.1», JI li. 
I r Family Medicines ol any kind, wlirtwr | 
liools, Herb*, Harks, or any ol the various mue I 
d.enol tbo day, nlao, family Dve stuff* and Kiu.· I 
ΓοΙΙιΊ preparation·, ^'0 to 
Λ(·νΐ> Did «· STORK, Xoruay Village, 
:is ho keeps (be ini'-t extensive a-sortiuent to be 
t >au.l tu the country an i at the low cut price*. 
l in ssl S Λ SI I'I'OIM LItS. 
1 ί;· p.a« ■ lo .(t A i.'oodaud eauy tilting Trn.-i, I- 
,it \oyc« 1*> κ Store, .\orw n> \ ιΙΙ.»κ· 
Ill- has had tlftcon >ear» experience In lilting 
Dm·, au.ι cm niiuihuylUuMdMaUouUt 
or -iiijjlr. Also. Supporter's and Shoulder l.ruci « 
ol" the !ate-t kind at lowest t rice·. Dou't forget 
Hie I ΐΊ'-XoyM lliug store. 
NOTK E. 
VI.I. pci-on* 
are hereby notified not to trust 
o; harbormj wife VARY J. RICHARD· 
*i»N, on m\ account, nu I shall pay no bills ol 
lier contracting. 
1ΊΙΙ 1.1.11' M. KICIIAUDSOS. 
Itueklleld, Aug. in. 1*73. "Uw 
HELP W AMIll). 
I 
UrAM'Kl>, a 
(.ill to do general house work 
lor it gentleman audwife, lt?h| 1> Mm» 
i;hti>c:i«, a i- ^ ;ιι.:< fioiu Γ..··;··ιι. 'I heri^ht per- 
-■•ii will i.ud a «/<**.' komc and iibcrul κ\ige*. Ad- 
• |i« HiU ivI'Tvin cj, or uu^uire u&tbo O.M'oUi) 
bkVlJCUli Oûice, l'an*, .Maine. 
\\ lull* Mountain Excursion 
Un M·* '<· < < lit 1 :il Λ Γ Λ < » Κ It through l'iau 
foi i ν. t h to Crawford ami Faylor'· Uouae. 
Ticket* told lor .'0 iU)T· fin»· Auil^will 
regular train*. Kouud trip from Danville .)uuo- 
tiou awl WUt·; *··1 o. Only two-third. I.ue 
< liar«c<i to tlionC liold.u, t. kits at t raw ford'* Λ 
Ka>lau'»or lip Top llou-e. only one-half faro 
iivn' Mi. Waiduu^toii U. U. All the boullty and 
KruuiU iu of this legion cluster around tin· tertni- 
nu- of Util Κ- Κ. loi particulate induire ι 
ΙΊΟ.ΚΙ.ΛΜΙ liylVl·., wlw ba> ta'kets l"i sale. 
Ι* Λ O l«av «.· I'oitlaiul at T.!0 Λ. SI; u':l" I'. M. 
f ι.·■>.> le?» to Fryebur^ oi No. Conway. 17-iw 
NOTICE. 
DIRiliO BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
l ocal* il on Matn· M., Augitatt,.He. 
Will op»-:t for the ivc. piion of sttnUnt, 
Al l.I NT ai, 1H7S. 
Itest f icllftie* in the country for a thorough Hus- 
im « Kiucation. All branched taught. 
! send for Untaiogue. 
P.M. WAITT, Principal. 
lOang'.w 
DR. C. R. DAVIS, 
Siiryt'oti Ilrulist, 
Will be «t DIX KIKLD the fourth Monday in every 
month, and remain 1 days. 
Willbe a? ANDUVKU COItNElt^ Aaguàllii, and 
remain 1 daye. "Jijuly.'iw 
i'rr.fs Dietetic Salekati'S. — Universally 
arkno'.vledgeil the be-1 in u-e. Each pound bears 
the nam·· of Ja»iks P\i.e. None genuine w ithout. 
June 2.'. ly 
REVOLUTION! 
SEWING MACHINE. 
We < I.hin Ml|icrior 1·· nil other kii|«U iu 11 ··«'. for 
tli»· followln^ rea-o >·: 
Itf The |»r%-ner loot is always rai ·■·! from the 
fhbrle when ill·· Iwl take* place, tlicrch) ι>ι» -.·ιιΐ· 
in* no re*i-trneo to seam* or ιΜίττι while fee,ling. 
'4 J 1,0 '"'"l'·' being in lit·' fabric, mot intf it itli 
ther»"π«'·>//<■'>/ bar with it» full preoure υιι ilir 
t;oo<|*, rcielc;··· II»' Γ» fil »nre and ->Jr·»n^, .nul tbe 
vtitfli uniform in length. 
:·!. The lire Ile beinjr ιι tli »·1- ;il (lu· tinii- 
the ·«·<··· take* |>l;ice, rentier» it liii|»i*«ilil«r to full 
one |>itvi' m lui·' ιίιο other in xtrel lied. 
11li The rfrfi<v«/ '"'il l'ir Ihmi;' bcliin·! the 
m >··ΙΙο remler* il r*:i|>:tbl·* ul -en ίιιχ eUctle jfooils, | 
m: k i ιι χ h smooth lui'l Ile\iblc >im ii with ititeli 
ilik·'on li >ih »i*lr« Uni- eualiling the ow ing of 
:« ιι ν ιι η ni ho r of thii'kiiPioi'i withou' basting, an·! 
eperaUn* wl'b equl facility on the ktiTraltM 
Well α» lh·· lighten fabrics. 
Ill m 1·1 it 11 m in tin- foregoing iuv.i!ii:i!>le an-1 in· 
•li~ I· η- >ble Γ itnix·*, wh''li an· ι· l'iiliar to t hi 
in iiinc divine. tv Urge tile foliowiir; a l.litional 
point» : 
lut. Mm»h- Hi/.—It Ιι ι· no muter works to he 
looke.l itter or j;et out ot'onloi 
M. Ihiriiliili/y. -It* vv οι king |>art« a. ·· nia l· of 
tli 1 .·■·*! Iki, ,·(►. .ι e ■ ι.· :r ig .m l 
ilutftblc. 
hi. ·'_·■·■ \ It i· the UrntM m»· hi ΙΟ mm· I 
ul κίιιι Ί that I- ιΊ ψΐο ! l>r luiulv υκηκ; it· 
!>l 1Mb Arut enable* It It tlo mur nrivt) of 
*:it> _. fi » in th I h ιι. ι' [In ο·ι h all 
Riiltiof HbrielokirneM leather, ·ιη·; ·|η it ··> 
v.· 11 th t: il e in η π I#· in <v be β«β»Ι β tho· in 
Manilla lii-ing οι λιιι l\ ν » 11 :ι e< ta! rial 
ity. 
till. I'r ti'hthUili an I /'·». ·ι / -Il πιη« at a 
high mie "I «ρι·ι··Ι. « !ii Ιι,οιίιΙ 1 with it» |· ·- 
ruli*r f« e l. ιι ,Μ· t turn the Work 
M uf angle while theiiuMm I· Ια ΓιιΙΙ mHn, 
w ith >tit «hanging th·* ii-1 ■■ I.Mirth of »ιί:··1ι, 
roil !»>*«| U'-titl y it :.m .-i .· ·1» :.ι m ten time one· 
tllir<l in >re u·ο k : ι... a ■· i. ·». lour motion 
ftVil. Il (Χ1*,·! ii h mu ι; felling. I'li'king. 
to it'lui*. u i..i- idmg, <| lilting milling: it 
tt ill make m :1c ,iu<l n mow Ii n h m ill nriuner 
i| hia- wo··!··!! go I-, a·» -.ill me iuo, "' cloth, 
ul gin· I I. ili ι. i t t hein on o.lier tu !ι:η··-. end 
|br ll o: which ii lia· lUMlinwl -;· iclall) 
ml.ip;«i| Kor eari *ao tii.iiniln.' lilting. 
Iui|.jrintf, tire· in tkin# a .id famil.. o-v i: .n no 
elijifl iv Γ. 
The New 
Vertical IVod, ΝΙιιιΐΐΙι· 
J. A. BUCKNAM & CD.y 
MECHANIC FALLS, ME., 
<••'itn .il tijcuU for Ait<lro*ro|(if ■ >». 
Otiortl mill ( timbeilaii.l 
Count It-·. 
Mivbittir F.tlls. Au^u-t 31, 1η7Λ. lv 
PRICES REDUCED] 
GODDARD à GARCELON 
uow offer their stock of 
I) It Y G Ο Ο I) S 
at ρ ally Kediiced l'riccs ! 
DUE S S GOODS 
;it α d.-count; Iront )'» to 'M cents |>er yard. 
BKVr I'KKKOI.KS, lij cent». 
PODTT8, β 
·· j 
iiOuD 11 L'l> COTTON, Jo 
" 
♦υ In. UXBL'D " » A 10 
" 
—ALSO— 
Λ Kirat-cla»* Slock of 
FANCY GOODS. 
at very l.ow 1'ricfn. 
Krai an<l Imitation II tir eotWAntly on lian<l 
HAIR WORK 
I)ON Κ TO ORDER. 
laODDAHD Λ ϋ4Ι<ΐΈΓΟ.\, 
Ko. Ί 1 1 1.111y lllutlt! I.ltliUU Street, 
IiAwiaton, >1·», 
AdfttWI. tf 




Ortiue Over Snvings flank 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
A„out ior the following diable Companies: 
AKSKTTS. 
CONTIΧ Κ Ν ΤΛΙ., Xe w York, ii.T'm.KOO 
h Κ \XKLIN, I Μ11 .(< 1 < i ) Li α. 3 BOOfiOO 
Hill. AfSOU VTIOX. Philadelphia, .Ι,ΛΛ,ουυ 
I IHST S A I l<»X \L. Won I »U -.MO.OWI 
1.1 \ K8IO01..LOKDON Λ GLOBE, 
or Kiclard. ?2,0(ι0,0Λ' 
(,ΚΙΙΜΛΝΙ Α, Νι-W York, I. w.Uii 
I'KWM I.VAMA, Philadelphia. 
TitA\ ki.kks like λ m cidisst 
INS. t llart(«ηI, !,.! Ο,ιοο 
Poitou ■· unit-n to ;.ny amount in the above 
Companies mil l all !.·--<> 
I'KUMI'TLT PAID. 
also AwKNT FOU 
llullrft Λ: Dnvi»' 
4 liii'Kerin^ Λ Soils* 
Smith's American 
:ui«l iHitsjii A' llainliii 
ORGANS. 
Nl'SIC STOOLS, 
of all kinds, constantly ou hand. 
Tbe.-H' Pianos and Organ- an- oi ench univcrae' 
reputation, not only throughout America,bin also 
in Europe, an.I arc fro jtottfrally acknowledged to 
lie the standard of excellence among all Instru- 
ments ili.it few \wll need to bi- assured of Ibeir 
superiority. 
All Mml* of instruments constantly on band and 
Sold by lustalmeut», Warraulr- 
of Art yiarit. 
MRLODEONS & ORGANS TO RENT. 
>o. Pari», Jilly 13, 1RS. If 
SENT FREE! 
For One Year, Weekly, 
j Financial reports containing prices, slock*, at 
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE, 
.lad valuable >!.ili«tical Information, explaining 
how s··»»», $ioo, |000,or$l,0«H> invested in 
Wall Mieet, paye Thousands of Dollars proflt. 
Those desiring to speculate. 
Address, A LEX. KKOTILTN'Gli Λ Μ Λ CO., 
Banker· aud Bnkws, 1- Wall St X. Y. 
Opp. N. Y· Stock Exchange -NJtnarly 
Assignée'* Siilr. 
IJCIMl'ANT Ι 
" un order from the District Court 
ot the Γ. S. for tli«* District of Mairie, I sli.'iII 
offer for sal·· at public miction al ilie olllce of 
GI1HON \ UOI. r, on 
WKDNK.SIIAY. sept. I, «ta o'clock Γ. M., 
all of the right, title and Interest which Charles 
I*. Knight had ou the I si <1 ly of December, A. I>. 
1871, in and to the dwelling lintme and building* 
there! minted, ami lot of land on which the j 
sunn jtands, situated on corner <·(* Main and 
Spring streets in the village ot Itelhc) Hill, and 
MVtMtttpMkf m I Ivui.'lit. .Said liwilll AM 
niotlgaged to Norway S:ivin?« Hank for ίΙ.'κθ- 
dated Nov. I, l.«7l. CIIAfS. K. HOLT, 
itethel Aug. 12, *75. Assignee. 
Til Κ miIim'i il» hcrt-ny "it.·< iuiMic ι·!ι■■·· Hut 
lie lins I·. I'll d'dy appointed by tlie Hon. .lud'c ot j 
rrotniii tor the < 'mint y of Ox lord and us> υ lie .1 t h·· 
trust of Adiiiim tratoiwith tin' will annexed,on j 
the estate of 
AIUKLDUVKK, late of Sumner, 
tu «nid Couutv deoi'Mil by glviu,; IhiiiiI ui the law 
direct* he llii icforc rv<|Uo«U all 1« rsou> who ar·· 
indehted to the est ate id «aid divi nn.· I to make mi 
ii>·-· I i»t ·■ i»:i y m 11 f an t thoxi? who liavo muy «I· muiid» I 
thereon to exhibit the aim· to 
JOHN il. I.ASK. ι 
Aug. ΙΓ, lbTt. 
'ΓΙΙΚ subsrrilier hereby give public notice that 
he lut' been duly appoint· <1 by the lion, .lud^-i ol 
1 
I'robate for the County of Oxford and assumed tin· 
trust (if Administrator of the c-lale of 
CTRÛS A. 8AUSDEK3, late Of Dix field, 
in said County deceased bv givlit" bond as the law 
dirt rt« : lie therefore re'iiiee!* nil persons who are 
indebted to the estate of said dec< used to make il» | 
mediate payment and those who have any dimaud» ! 
thereon to exhibit the fame to 
IIΛ M I.IN C. IUKI.ANL). 
A tiff. IT, l#7j. 
TIIK subscriber hereby gives public nolle·· tbat ! 
I»·· h is 1><·<·η diit)· appointed by ttie lion. Judge ol 
Probate for the County of Ο\lord anil nmuuicd the 
trust ol Atlttieletrator on the estate of 
WI I.I.I Λ >1 l> ΛΙΠ'.ΟΤΓ. late ot Itumford. 
in said Couul) deceased by giving bond as the law 
directs ; he therefore r· ipiod* .ill |>crsons who aie 
ind< bled to t li·· estai·· of «aid de coated to make Im 
mediate payment mid those who have any demand· 
thereon to exhibit the same to 
DAVIIIU. til.INKS. 
A tig. '·. 1878. 
TIIK -η ι-tenlie hereby >;i\i ) publie, notice III >1 
lu- lui been duly appointed bj the tlonorabto 
Judge of l'robnie foi tho Comity of ΟΜοκΙ, and 
aa&UUIcd the tiust ol Kxcciltur of Lite statu ol 
JoWSA OODD MCI», laie ol Κ· η I* 'id, 
in si.ni county, defeased, by giving boud an the 
law directs: he therefore revues·- all pir-ous who 
arc indebted to the estate ot «alddcce.ii d to make 
Iminc liatc payment ; and thoac who have any de- 
mand·. thereon, to exhibit Hie saine l> 
ALltloN Κ. ΚΝ'ΛΙ'Γ. 
Atl„'. 17,1Κ7Λ. 
TIIK subsetIU r llrri Uy tfiVM public notice tlul 
he has b. ill duly »ρ|«·ιΐηΙ·ιΓby lb Hon. .lud, ■ ol 
Probité tor the ( oanty ol Oxford and assumed tin' 
trust οι Administratorof theeauueof 
KlJZABRTIi 8. KObFM, lata of Ham 
in said l.'ountjr d«-c asml by ι:iνίjijr !»nd a* III·· law 
dir.···!» lie therefor» rr<|Ur»t* all |>< .ons who ar< 
imhbird lo the estate ol sum drteased to ni.ik· im- 
mediate pawn· ni and those who have any dent wds 
tin reoii to exhibit the aamu to 
JK.V»K li. IIOW K. 
An*. ΙΓ, MIS. 
OXFORD, >·>:—Vt a Court ol Γιυ.',.ιΐι bfid at 
I'aris within and tor the County ol Oxtoid 
on the third Tue-d.iv ol August A. 1). li>7.">. 
St 1111< 1'. iiAMMO.N. b.iiug presented .1 cci 
lam Instrument |>ui ι>οι toi* '.·· be the la.it Will 
and Testais*at ef >l Μ\κΐ: i; N'KVTKLL, late of 
I'.ui- iaaaitlc maty, iloceaaoil· hating praaeatal 
the tine i'r l'.iate, and ;ι·Λ· I that hei el md 
>n in lie 1.. Newell be api ·. ni· .1 Vlmi with the 
will nnne xed 
Ordered, I hat the «aid Ι'··ιΐΐί··η· r give nolle* 
to all p'T«oui iut· tested by .tuning a copy ol 
tliti order to be published 
three week· mcc· «sively in the Oxford In inocrat 
priuii d a I'aris, tint t they niay appear at a i'i obuie 
Court to t< In.·! a; l'a .» m 'id Couiilv ou 
the tin.d i'ue»da> ol nsxt st y o'clock in 
the Ion iiuou an». ih< w cause il any they have why 
the 'a, 1 lust uiuent should not be ριο\···1, ap|-ro\ 
••d and ailotve I as the la^t Will and I est nnont of 
-aid dwe.l-cd. 
A li \V AI.KKU, Jud.-e. 
Aii ; ..i t π c.liATia,lUpttar* 
0\r"<iKI>, .Ί -At a I out t ot rp.batt !.· Id .1 
1'uris uill.in and tor the Cuuutv ol Oxford 
OB the third Itoeadavof AucnM A. v. t > :.». 
Oil the pi '. tion of ΚΙ.Ι/Λ V. I.IIV \\l", widow 
ol IMvi i I try ii nt, late of Canton in «aid county, 
deecas· !. prajiag for an allowntu'i out of the 
IH-rsOual est ite of lie-lat·· husband: 
Onlireil, Ihltlhrulil IMiti iii r give notice 
to ill person» lutere-ted by causing a ηρ> of 
this order to br published 
thrit wee in aeeeeolrely IB the 
Oxford l>'.uioerat printed at ra>i·. that they may 
appear at a I'robate Court to b< he'd at I'arii 
la >aid Coooty on the thin! Taeadaj ol 84 pi, Beat 
at '* o'clock in the fofflinoU itud show cnu-e if uli> 
tin hav ·.»(,) tli same iliould uot be (:iitnted. 
A. H· ΙΓΑ1.Κ Kit Ju lie. 
A I rut — Bll· II·' ΙΙ.ΙΙΙ',ΙΗΙΙΊΜ 
ΟΧ KO Kl), ens—At a Court «ι hsUrti IwM at 
l'a: ι- wltliln and lor the Count) Oi Oxford 
.,11 111 third I'll· -it if of VlUUtl, V. D. I« 
oil tlic petition of D.WID II. ill LLETl". ol 
Oxi ni i»l(l t-nunrv. priyfof th.it Lather Pets 
kin" oi l'ul n i t>c appointed Λ lininitiator off 
th.· e-t.iU* of Henry Dean. Ιαίο νI' oxford iu 
«nid county, docc.iscj : 
Ordered, That tlu »ui<l Petitioner g h < notice 
to all person* Interested by causing a 
ropy <>f tiii* ordtr to be imblUhe·! 
three weeks i-cccesslvely in the Oxford Democrat 
printeJat I'arl '.that thev may appear at » Probate 
Court tu be l.i'M at l'art» In ««Id County on 
tbe third lus day of Sept. next at U o'clock in 
theforenoouand »liew cause if mi) they have wb) 
the sum should uoibc granted. 
Α. II WALKKR, Judge. 
A truecopy —attest : H C. DAVIS, Register- 
OXFORD, a Λ:— At a Court ot Probate held at 
I'arl· within and fur the Couuty of Oxford 
on the third Tile-day ot August, A. 1». KS. 
W1LLAKDU W ii Γ π. κ. Administrator on the Ι 
estate ut iti inioii- Aiih·" late of (irecnw>,,M|, iu 
•aid roiintv, dei>a-cil, having presented hi* ar- 
I'OUiit >>t administration ot the· < .-t.ite of «nid de- 
ceased ·. ajlowMoe: 
Ordered, I Uatthe -aid Administrator giveaotlce 
to all pet so as lut· re-I' d by cau»iug a copy ol tliin 
order to be published tlirc, *i k? •mccesslvt I) in the 
Oxford Democrat printed at Tari», that tliry nia> 
appear at a l'robute Court to be held at Pari* 
in said County on the third Tuesday ot Sept. next 
at \> o'clock in the loreuoou uud ihew cause it any 
they haw why the same should not he allowed. 
Α. II. WALKKU, Judge. 
A true Copy—alte»t : il. C. D.1V I», It· gi»ti 
OXFOBD,ss:—ki Κ Court r>f Probate held at 
Paris within and for the Count ν of__Oxlotd 
on the third Tuesday of August Α. I». liC3. 
THOMAS II. BROWN, A■ Iriilniatrator on the 
estate of Samuel Rrigg*, late of I'arl; lu -aid 
eountv, deceased, having presented lit.·» second 
account of administration of the estate of su:d 
deceased for allowance: 
Ordered .That the-aid Administrator give notice 
to all ner.-on- Interested by causing a copy ol 
tliis order to he published three 
weeks -uccessivcly lu the 
Oxford Dell! I. rat piloted iit Paris, that th··) uuy 
apt .11 at u l'l obwlo Court to l.e held at l'.u 
lu s.w.l County on the thinl Tut -dny ul'-cj»t. next, 
at 9 o'clock iu the forenoon and shew cause it any 
thev have win the snnie should not be allowed. 
Α. II. WALKER. Judge. 
A true copy—attest : IL C. Davis, Register. 
OXKORQtIS:—At s Court or Probate heiit at 
Paris within and f»r the Counlv ol Oxford 
on the third fuesd iv of August, A. D. 1ST3, 
\ASCV KKVK, Adinlni<tiatrix ou the estnte ot 
Moses Krve, late of Sutuuer in said e-ounly.de- 
ce..red, having presented her accouut of udojiuis 
tration of the estate of said deceased for allow- 
"ordered, That the said Admtui-traUix givenotlce 
to ail person· Interested by causing a copy ol this 
ordertobe publishedthree we, k> «ucc< «.lv, 1> in the 
Oxtord Democrat printed at I'aris, that tlu-v may 
appear at a l'rolate Court to bo lit Id at i'arl* 
in said County on the third Tuesday ot >ipt. uext· 
at o'clock'in the forenoon and shew cause if any 
they have why the same should not be allowed. 
A. H. WALKKR. Judge. 
A true copy-attest : U.C. Davis, Reglstt r 
OXFORD, 8·:—At a Court ol Probate held at 
Paris, within and for the Comity of Oxford, 
on the third Tuesday of August, Α. I). le,a. 
WILLIAM E. t I S1IMAN, named E\e>utor in 
A eeit αϊ η In truiocut purporting to Uo the last 
Will and Testameut ol Atisel C. VS nibhurn, late 
of Oxford ta said county deceaeed, having pre- 
sented the same for probate: 
Ordered, That the said Kxecutor give notice 
to all persons interested by cau»iug a copy ol this 1 
order to be published ihree weeks .uccessively in the 
oxford Democrat pouted at Paris, that they ma) 
kDnearat a Probate Court to be held at Paris 
lu »aid County on the third Tueaday of Sept. uext 
at » o'clock in the forenoon aud »hcw canse u any 
they have why the said Instrument should not be 
proved approved and allowed as the la t 
W ill 
„„,i 
A true ropy—attest : 11. C· L)a\ is. U<-l»ter. 
iiXHiliD,as:—At a Court ol Probate Win at 
I'ari- within and for the Countv of^Oxtord 
on the third 1 ue«da> ol Au*u»t, A. 1»,,11·. ι. 
I ii λ A. llo\T, Guardian of Mary h. tlojl 
et als, minor children and heir- <>| Patrick Hoyt, 
late of Kuiiiiord in said county, having presented 
her account of guardianship of "aul w ard lor al- 
lowance: 
Ordered, That the -aid Guardian give notice 
to all persons Interested by causing a copy of this 
ord'Tto be published three weeks BUceesnlvely In the 
Oxford IK'inocrat printed at I'arl*, that they mu) 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Paris 
in said County on the third Tuesday ol Sept. next 
at ■' o'clock iu the forenoon aud shew cau>e If any 
thev have why the sain»· should not be allowed. ·* A. H· WALITER, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest: U- C. Davis, Ifa-oister. 
OXFORD, 88 :—At a Court ol Probate held at 
Paris within and for the County ol Oxford 
on the third Tuesday ol August, A D. 1&: J. 
I It \N< is W. RKDLON, named Executor tn α 
ceruim* Instrument purporting to be the last 
Will aud Te-tament of MO-sESltROWS. late oi 
Porter iu said county, deceased, having present- 
ed the same lor Probate: 
Ordered, That the sold iJieculor give notice lo 
all pcrsous iuterestcd by causing α cooy of thi- 
order to i>e published three weeks suc esaively in the 
Oxford Democrat printed at Paris, that they in») 
Hi.i.e.ir at α Probate Court to be held at Paris 
in said Count) on the third Tuesday of Sept. next 
at "J o'clock in the forenoon and shew cause If any 
they have why the said Instrument should not be 
proved, approved and allowed as the last Will 
aud Testament of said deceased. 
Α. II. WALKKR, Jud-e. 
A true copy—Atteet : U.C. Davis, Register. 
SK ·'· 1 C " V« ta-Lte /» wfcA..0 
L>· L L I" r --d ·"■"'· -f>- ll* 
1 UTUW3EI ΊΛ VU it 00" -Λ*« Γ 
ItiF liA> A.A>ULV> t U'OT.V 
Citslotru*, 1rs. vs (il*.£s, w. L/ui·· Nio· 
Goulds Academy ! 
Kcriii i niiXE. 
The KALI. TKKM οΓ il«l> institution will com- 
mence on 
TiicgiUiy, September 7th, 1S7!i, 
under the car<: of 
IE.. H. HALL, .Α.. Β., 
'.vith competent «Minlant». 
un Tuition *·> usuel. 
It. Λ. Kit Y Κ, secretary. 
Br.rtiKi.. Λ ujr. :ιι, ι* 7">. 2w 
OXFORD 
NORMAL INSTITUTE, 
KOUTII IMltIS, .lie. 
The I all Tenu of this InalituUon will commence 
01 TUESDAY, »Κη·ΧΙΙΚΒ ·*» ι*··"» 
F. T. Crommett, Α. Π., Principal. 
Mins ΛI >1)1 Κ <> ΜΜΊΙΚνν-, '|\ iclier ..r 11 Ιι. > 
Κιι^ΙικΙι :ιιι·Ι Kreiicli. 
Miss a mil Κ I \H'lt>l·. T'-.lrlicr ol Inln mediite 
I >«*|>.irt iik'ii t. 
Mis* ANN A II. rlJOMΜ Ι·.ΤΓ, Τ. acher <>l Primary 
Department. 
Mi.-isLOlt \ ϋΚII.I.1N'■>. Γ« aelici ·ιΙ Ιιι itrumcntJi 
Mimic. 
Μι».·< ΑI lil> I Λ ItAMKoKJl. I'e;.. In rof Jlrawiir.' 
and l'aiutiutf. 
Tuition f:imi* a- u«ual fur all pupil·» rc-ddinj; 
■iiKOiie III·· lui.it-i of l)i*t ict No. J, in Γαι in 
Mi.n Mulbrtvi in a (rniliulu ol' llir Oruil Intli- 
M*. (1er lingexpu ieace ·. toad* r, combined 
itli ihe discipline acquired liy f. thorough cour-e 
•)f Hutly, rein 1er Iter especially fitu-il for tlie po»i* 
...'■ιι jUMKiiol lier. 
MU* lluuitord conic^ to u- lii^hlv recommended 
l.'.v the Principal of the Academy of Art, at II »*tnn. 
The ntlier Te ichor·' are too w· II kiinw >\ to tin· 
patron» ol (lie School to need liny word* ol ι:οιη 
■Herniation. 
for < Irinl.trs or «at ·1·>^ι>· ■> of the .-cliool, :t ι I ν 
to Ken J. B. Vfnnn.WMiMirr.u. t.JfiLeoR, ICaq, 
·:. K. SiovK. I'. SI.. IV m .1. Win i.i* κ, or 
K. T.CItOMM Κ I I Principal. 
So. Pari", Λue. IT. 
KDMFOBD 
high: school, 
Itiinifoiil Outre, Mr. 
The Kail Tenu will commence on 
TiibmIiiv, yepteni )>»·!· 7· 1875, 
ami continue nine woe» under the lin>tru>'liou οι 
E. W. Bartlctt, Principal, 
Λ il 11 Competent V- ι-taut» 
τι γη in : 
Ι.ΛΝι.Ι ΛΐίΚϋ. ... (ι.·,.ι*ι 
IIΚ .11 Kit Κ Ν ». I. I 11 Γ.νι 
COMMON l.Ni.l.MI, .... ι:*» 
(·.«ni board nuy be obtained it to j I per 
week. Itooins lor felfhoardlnp at rea*mialile 
rate*. Kur circular, a I Ire»·. 
K. U 1J UtTI.Κ ΓΤ, Trill. 1|I.I. 
I.ocke'» MdL. Me. ! 
Ituiuf»ri Centre, Aug II. 'T">. Iw 
\VI>i HI 
HIGH" SCHOOL. 
thi; I'M.I. TKKM OK TUN WKKK-* 
w ill coiniueuce on 
Tuesday, \ιιμιι>! Ulst, ι *7 
W. II. U. liltl V \ r, Prlutl:»·!. 
\ii»« M. i.i.l. \ ι MMlXtiS. I'rcceptrtM *ud 
IVaclier c( Krcneb. 
τ. ALLEN, AisUtaol< immercialDoputoMt.1 
Mich DELIA II. LANK. T. aehcr ol Mu-lc. 
Knr further inf jrin.Ui irimlnri, etc ,»<Mre«« 
l)it.< M. ItiKiirr·. Il I! il txiti.i κ. Μιιικι I'l l.· 
muck, Wei<t Sumner; to the Principal, Mi 
Kail*. 
\Ve»l .Sumner, M< \ιιη'ΐι-117, "5 Iw 
Hebron Academy. 
The I ill Terni f .·.< wc-i·!.. will ■ oiumuuee 
uu Tue»iLi>, Aujjii»! ill, l"*?.V 
.Γ. 1<\ MOOUY. .V. M.# I^rmoipMl. 
i: c. kk\i>koi:i>. 
Teacher of Ponni iiivhip and Ibiuk κ« ·ι <· 
Ml>-< HELEN M. sT.\TI.K>, 
I'receptie·- »η·Ι IV l,cr ol Modern I n, -e» 
and IMIes Lettre*. 
Ml>s NEIL IL S I KTSON 
Te h< r «I" Musi<. 
Mit". LV V M. Tl'RNKlt. 
Teaclii'r el Hitimti unI I'ailitiux. 
For toll ι irtii-ul u«. opidv to the I'rlu n ,d '/.tit· 
eon l'a Laid, secretary ol the ItoiiT'l ο im-'.··-,! 
o|· Itev. s. U KiclumUon. I"aui{lw 
Paris Hili Academy. 
Tilt· Kali Ton» o| th., ln»litutiou will licgili 
Ί'ι·«*ν<Ι:ιy, Ιιΐί,Ήνΐ Ml. 
mill Continue Klrvrii IVrrkt. 
I'll ΙΛΊ I IM I, 
ΟΙίΛΚΙ,ΚΗ A. HJ.ACK, Α.. 1}., 
\\ .Hi (.oni|>rteut Α-» Uni-, 
TCI ΓΙΟΧ : 
<>>romon KnglUh, ft uu 
llighi-r ·· iuj 
Language·, « υυ 
Un ird or room ran l»e ol.t iimM at reasonable 
rate·. For furtner information »·Ι<Ιγ«·»ιι 
•SA ML'ΚΙ, Κ. (.Λ It IK It. Mcv. 
BRYANT'S |'4>V> 
high; school, 
A. M. BURTON, PRINCIPAL, 
The Fall term of this Institution will begin 
Tuesday, $«ί»ι« ιιιΙηί- 7. 
• ml Coutiiiue \ inr Week·. 
Send foi'CiicuIir to 
A.M. Bl'KTON, 
lirynui's Pond. Ms. 
•I ni\ 27, 1*7". ■'·« 
OXFORD 
FREE HIGH SCHOOL. 
The Fall Term of ten week* will commen,■<· 
Sc ρ( nill>rr 7, 1^7.1, 
.7. 13. HOLT, Prlnuipul, 
Ml»· KMII.V A. l)AVIS, ■ l'r«M|iti«M. 
Mus. A I.. IIKlt.SKÏ liutrumon «I Μ us id. 
A Teacherof I'aintln™ "ill I>e turnl>h>il if required. 
All instruction h Je. iKtied to b«> Th^rou^h and 
/'nul irai. 
Board from #2 "0 to j li 1 per week. Koom* for 
l bo AC wisluutf to bourd themu'lve». lr,»m it 
,*> to 
*5.00 |»er tenu. 
For circular» and further particular*. address 
the Principal at Aubtiin, )1«Ί «t 
Λ. Ι.· HKUSKV.il D, 
Idaug.iw Supt. ofSi'hoolit.Ogl'ord. Mo. 
STEVENS & CO. 
KOOliS, STATIONERY, 
Paper Hangings ! 
Periodicals, Circuiatinu Library, 
iMH 
LUbon Street, LEWUTO.V, M·. 
»*■ Three Door- North of GODDAKD Λ GAR- 
CLON»8, Dry Uùod- -tore 
'April Ϊ7, '75. ly 
JUST BKCEÎVKI), 
G«UI mnl (Hiver Wntchr·, Clock·, Pin· 
Gold Jewelry mid Solid Silverware. 
I have now as flue slock a> can be fou η 1 In the 
(Jounty, and knôte that I in «-11 a? low 
a» the 
Uwvt. ami guarantee evei y article to be sail»· 
tictory. 1 itu ο le agent for ibe 
"Hrilliûnt" SiieotaoleN ami Ky©« 
Cï' laNHPH. 
rI\i: WtTCII KKPAIKINU and 
ADJl'STIKti a Specialty. 
j At the old ueUldUliuicul of 
S. lilt It A It Its, jit., 
SoutH l'art», Me. 
So. Pari», July 13,'75. 
NEW JEWELRY STORE! 
AT MARKET Mjl'AKK, 
80UTH PABI8, Maine. 
A GOOD ASmOKTMEMT of 
Watches, Clock·, Jewelery & Silver 
Ware 
ruualaiitly on hand. 
00- K-i>i'<'ial attention given to WATCH; UK- 
PAlltING Λ ADJUSTING. 
So. Parie, Ju ly, 80. J· I'lEHCE. 
BELMONT 
(EUROPEAN HOTEL,) 
and βϊίβ Washington wtri'ei, 
(OpfK)siU Globe Theatre,) 
BOSTON. 
A new llouee with Klcvaior aud all Modem 
Improvement*. 
ROOMS, SI.00 per Day and upwards 
Good RESTAURANT at moderate prices, 
SANBORN & HARDI. 
i May 4,1*75. «m 
LEWISTON 
BRANCH STORE! 
DKV i\ ΓΛΧΓΥ 
< JOOf >S. 
< lull iii'l i'\ miliar ami I··' .·. η ν in· <1 tli it 
We are I'Utic our l«>· 1% rt'lin !i i· (iι ι- 
οί ass) at a 
Great Reduction! 
Remnants ! Remnants ■ 
Rem. Inait prints, H mit,. per yani. 
" " " !» lbs for à 1.00 
" Bagging, 1 44 
41 lied Spreads, 1 ,4 I .»·' 
44 Hie», ('ot. very tine, « 
44 v."» 
" " " II cts. ρ or yii. 
" best SiI ici», lii 
Print* in tin· piece, 7-V'J and 1·» ·· 
Y«l. ». nit' Bro. Cotton.», * 1t.-, Λ. ui.Wwi i- 
Oheviot Shirting, (l>eat) 1.» cts. pur yd. 
14 41 (good) l'J 44 
Nice White l'i<|uc, 1.» 
Ijudies Hose (heavy Ί pair for "J") r 
" llaielL'('« (linen) fbr 25 " 
" " (cotton) Ô ·' 
t ii'ills 4' ( VOiy nice) 2-i et.-·, caeh. 
Hamburg Kdgiiigs, from I'· to ct yd 
Pirasols, fruit 81.00 to $·'>.< > 
and all other good.- at a very low price. 
Givr us· a < all ΙμΊπιι |Mii<lias- 
mn· 
Ni» ΙΐΌΙΐΙΐΙΐ' to >||<·\\ !·'«ΙιηΙ· ! 
ID' RK.MK.MHKR Til Κ I'LACK 
m:uimo* itK ν mu s ι our, 
At S. Κ. nitl«.<.S «Mil Simili, 
(Opi>osite Saving Hunk,) 
SOUTH PARIS, MAIN Κ. 
Jun·* If», liC.V 3m 
Τ FT Κ. 
Oxford Democrat 
PROSPECTUS. 
J'oktkv.— Kvery week, two or three 
pie.···,, ol «elected iir original poetry will be publi-h 
<•<1. one upon tli·· fourth pi.'·· «ml on·' or two upon 
the llr»t page. Poetry ha· lieen called «'the fan· 
ir 11 ««{·· of the «oui.-' ami that l« th·· perfi-ct dctiul 
tl·»» of tru* poetry. It lumc.mf* pleaac· * prr*<n 
to *ee one of hi· or her "poem·' In a 
paper. To flatter, ami to -wun· their intlueh.·.· 
ami th* influence of their friend·. many editor· In 
wrt line· which are th·· wont kin·! of do^gere ί 
Heri-after, no ρο··ιη wll! I··· iuertcd uni··· It MC 
hiblt» nome Ilterarv merit. No po frv will be in 
•erted with obltuurv noMee unW· psl«l ror .t« ar> 
advertisement Selection· will I»·· made from the 
work· of the ino»t distinguished |< » t« cf Vuicri a 
and Kurope. aii<|from th·· be«t cuit, nt llrcr.Hure, 
Poetry «hould cultivate the ta«t·· ami the sentiment 
ol reader*. All «elections will he mad· with <11· 
rert reference to those objecta 
Ski.rcticd Stohikî.—For "tones wo 
art obliged to depend aim·»»: entirely upon curri ti' 
publication». The Im-om·· of country paper? Ι·» >o 
«mal I ilia: the publisher* are unable to pay th·· 
price charged lor good origin il «orif». and a 
cheap one!· not «ο «atl»fieton· a« one well «elect- 
ed from Mime other publication We «lull take 
if real pain·, te tbn ftiture, to «elect only the belt 
that are puhti*lvd. and -uch a* hay·· a hlvjli moral 
tone »nd Influence \νΐι.·η origin» I «toric· of nut 
dolent merit are offered (or publication, they will 
be inserted. If satisfactory arrangement· can be 
mad·· with tli· author. 
Miscki-Lasy.—Scraps of Wit and Hu- 
mor: bit· of Advice: Receipt· for Housekeeper· 
nutuufacturer·, tanner· and everybody, hlut· re- 
tarding the health ; beautiful pa»*ag··; Literary 
Vote·, ··:·>., vie will be > .irefully «elected, edited 
aa«l published. One receipt forthe manufacture of 
•onm household article, a «Impie reiuedv I· fre- 
quently w.irth nioru than a year'· «ub-.rlption to 
tne paper In which It wa< tound. A funnv Item 
οU 
t< η make- a dyspeptic laugh until hi· health t« ltu 
proved to the extent of many dollar·. The oeautl, 
fui sentiment of «ome eminent divin· or of «orna 
paln-purlfled «oui, often élevât·!* one and give· him 
•plritual ν1·ίοη· and •ireugtU whwh he coujd not 
value io dollar·. A few word· regardln »ome 
book or periodical U often the mean· of turnUhlng 
tlie reader with many hour· amu»ement, by Indac- 
Ing him to purchase or subscribe. 
Kditori.vls.—Dr. Thomas H, brown 
ha· the political department In charge. Article· 
from hi» pen will appear ·ν··π 
week Our reader· 
arc fortunate in having »uch an able gentleman 
and auuii a gi aeeiul w uU'i to inform mem iu regard 
to political tu;Uii r. He h;i· not been actively en- 
gaged In politic* fhr S number of ye.^r·; bur 
ha« 
bo» n, all thU time lnformiui? himself. and adding 
knowledge to experience lie i· now more tfuo 
ever, eminen'iy fitted to till the position of Politi- 
cal Editor. He i· not an > !E'*e holdei -ud h« ucu 
cannot be charge·! with Improper personal motive 
when giving t'rpre»«ior. to hi» vf»w· on matte.· 
political tutorial» upon matter· 
of gvuural in- 
ter eM will be furniaboc jy L)i. Browu ami by th·· 
pqbllaher. Editorial ret' r:· and cri: ci»m- 
on I <. 
ture·, Heading· and MOslral Kntertainment 
will 
be given when opportunitie· offer .etnnelve·. 
News.—We shall endeavor to furnish 
al) current new-» la au abrldfi·»··! ftirra. « very week, 
carefully Delected Irom ttk many dail) and weekly 
paper·, w tilth ι'·ιημβιι our exchange 
ll«t. 
AnvEKTlslNU.— Head what some of the 
mo«t succeaetnl busine-» men In the country «ay 
about it. 
There I· no Instance on record ol a well sustain- 
ed system of judicious advertisln;: (ailing 
ol <uc 
ceil 
'•Mi succe»s is owing to my libei alily In ad ver 
tiilug,"— Botmrr. 
"I ativertUed my production· and made money.'' 
—yickvUu Lonyieorlh 
"Constant aud persistant advertising I· a «ure 
prelude to wealth.—A»e/>Ae>. (iirard 
"He who invest* one dollar iu bu.-tno*·· should 
invent oue dollar in advertising that butiner··. 
—A. T. .Stwart 
"Advertising ha· furnl»li»*l me with a compel 
ι· n· ·· "—A mm Lawrrnct. 
Without the aid o! uivertiM-ment· I could have 
done nothinc In my «peculation·. I have the moat 
completelaltn In printers ink Adverti-ing 
1» the 
royal road to bu inea»."— l'artiunt. 
ΤΙ»<· "Oxtor«l Ι>·'ΐιιο<un" is lti«· 
brsi iidverli^itiK luwliiiiii in Ox- 
ford County. 
Term·· 
Κοτ 1 inch ol «pace 1 week, 
·· #t.<»i 
Kach nub-eijucnt week, .'iâ 
SPMitAL NuTtOa-25 per e.-nt. additional 
SpvriAi. Tekm* made w ith Local Advertiser·, 
and tor advertisement* continued an ν ooiMdeiable 
length ol time, alt*o, for those oceup) in^ 
ext< a- 
sive space. 
GtO. H. WATKINS, 
Editor A Proprietor. 
Paria, Dec. 1,1874- 
poetro. 
The Drear.: of Youtb 
by ALiujtr r. «KitHiCSk 
Του mst stni; of the suites of the future, 
l'f the pleasure* that tune has In store. 
Of 11k life >od *h.ill Ihc that S peaceful 
W heu ..ares shall Ι*·ί*.ι )utttw more ; 
Aim! juivmmiI bmjt expand ils rou potuler. 
To rw'i Ive tho cuncepUoa suOUtne 
UI 11 hi- a> U«c* streteh In thftr beau»» 
AjmI book lu a Uulvl. sUUlty elltU*. 
Put i:i the v.t>t re «In» lh.it shall oper 
Λ 1. irrted on. shall emploi»; 
In v:.:t «illy* search for a pleasure 
As *t as « re th'JMr that lire o'er. 
»»li m.· heurt icr*·"** vid 'neath its burden 
<>l Hrlrttilur lillt) .in·I vilfe. 
As t!u* m uI i> home backward in slumber, 
Kar Ku k In the UM i'iUn^ of Ufe. 
An·! The te.ir < list «us bright in OUT eyelids 
A" the dn aiiis ot our youth we ηνώ ; 
load Jrvauis ! would to God that obU. toe 
Would mantle their tortus with a pall, 
s:r:· .· they ll*e but to haunt Uke the «^tea 
That sat on a bust o'er a door. ·" 
And uttered. tn solemn assurance. 
That hope would return nevermore. 
Gone iron" are th* dream», but the dreamer· 
Still plod the loo^ tourner of life ; 
And densely their *ky is beclouded. 
And the valley with vapors is rife, 
Hut through the dark ml.-ts than environ. 
All el »J in thftr >».i>w j amy. 
Th« »p> ir··»..! .tr .uns that have 
* 
St.U its»· at the noo&iHle of day. 
And NrkoB with Mrrn-ltke finger*. 
Mid lur»· with the M'iur* that have floinj; 
\\ p':Mit·. M we find. In the sequel, 
Τ tl skulls tn the background are stnrwa. 
Tkt sail tl.at th h< ; s that are blighted 
Aiid the div&iu* of our youth that are ifone 
With·:,, i: pi », ... uu always sunvuud UJ, 
And. k|Mt-ttkr, ever Uvr ou. 
Household Seoaip& 
sorw. 
R**f S .j r.—Crack the hone of & shin of 
beef. and put it ou to boil in one quart of 
Water to every pound of ηκ-at. and a large 
t« uspoonful d salt to each quart of water. 
Ixt it l>oil two hours, and skim it welL 
Then add four turnip**, pared and cut in 
quarters f< >ur onions. pared and sliced, two 
carrots, scraped and cut in slicee. one root 
• «f celery. cut in snail pieces, and one hunch 
of sweet herbs, which should he washed 
and tied with a thread, as they arv to be 
taken out when the soup is served. When 
the vegetables are tenik-r. take i»ut the meat, 
strain off the « ip. and η turn it to the pot 
a^iin. thickt u it with a little flour mixed 
wnh water; th· η add sonic parsley, finely 
chuppetl. with more salt and pepper to the 
tas.tr. and some dumplinjs. made of a tea- 
spoonful of butter to two of flour, moist- 
ened with a little water or milk. I>mp 
tlie* dumplings into the boiling st»up : let 
tin ut Nul five minutes, and Serve them with 
soup in the tureen. 
Fkicave or Cm. kkn.—Cut up a law 
chicken into neat joint». Throw them into 
boiling or salted water for two or three 
minutes. Take them out. and rub each 
piece with a lemon cut in half Melt an 
ounce of butter in a sauce-|«ut. add a table- 
spoon of lli>ur. white pepper, salt, powdered 
nutmeg to taste, and lialf a pint of while 
st<« k. with an onion, a bunch of parsley, 
aii«l.«*»me button muslirootus ; >:ir the sauce 
till it U>ils. then put in the pieces of fowl 
and let tin m stew gently. W hen done, re- 
move the onion and jmrslcv. lay the piece· 
of fowl neatly <>q a dish, stir into the sauce, 
• oil the flrv. a couple of yolks of egg, 
strained and beateu up with the juice of a 
leni u. a: 1 j« ur it v«r !*· pieces of fowl, 
arranging the mushrooms η Hind them. 
To Βκοΐΐ a Fo»u—Split the fowl do«n 
the twek; season it very well with pepper, 
and put it on the gridiron. with the inner 
Imrt next the fire, 
whit h must be very clear, 
lold the gridiron at a consiikrahle distance 
from the fire, and allow the fowl to remain 
until it is nearly half d->n« : them tum it. 
taking gr»-nt can that it d*-s n·* burn. 
Br>>il it of a tin»· brown, and serve it up 
w th stewed mushroom*. or a sauce with 
pickled mutihro· iua. Λ duck may be 
broiled in the same way. If the fowl is 
very large, half rest it. then cut it into 
quarters, and finish it 00 the gridiron. It 
w ill take from half an hour to three-quar- 
ters of an hour to cook. 
Ηλ.-HEn MrTTov.—Fry an onion, chop- 
ped small, with some butter, till it is 
browned, add a tablespoonful of flour, and 
one and a half or two gills of stock, with a 
few cloves, some whole pepper, salt to 
taste, a teas;*» nful of walnut catsup, half 
that quantité of Worcester saute, and a 
taMespntnful of tomato sauce: stir the 
whole together, kt it boil oik* or twice, 
and strain the whole into a aauce-nan. 
When colt I, lay the pieces of mutton in it 
with ttuA sauce, and place* the sauce-pan by 
tin. side of the fire, so that the c· «tents are 
very gradually he Ut d ; shake the saiice-pan 
occasionally. Kut never let the hash boil 
Serve with sippets of bread fried in batter 
(Sorp.—Take one hundred οτββπ» 
out of the liquor To half of the liquor 
add an equal <j .antfty of water. Boil It 
«ith one tearupful of crushed allspice, a 
lir-Je mni*. sonw· cayenne pepper and sait. 
I.et it Do. twenty minutes, then -cram it. 
put it buck ui the siew-pan. and add the 
oy-:era As soon a# it begins to boil, add a 
t«»mpfel of m-nm. ana a little grated 
cracker, nibbed in one ounce of butter. As 
■»«ju ae ihc oysters «re plump, aerve ihom. 
ν κ ντβ ajro foclt**. 
Potato Pvrr.—Take cold roaat meat— 
U- f or mutton, or veal and liam together— 
ci aj troiu griatle, cut and seaaos 
with pepj«e» and salt, and cut picklea, if 
α» 1 1n. i1 and rnaah some potatoes, rnakt 
into [«ute with an egg. and roll out, 
hedging with flour. Cut round with e 
sau« er : put sotue ot the seasoned meat oc 
•ι. ..ut. and fold the other over like a puff 
1 mi n> atly r >und, and fry a light brown 
·» a i d method of warming up mea: 
λ :nch Uas been cooked. 
< ..** Waah the aLella ot th< 
> * and put them in a pot without any 
^ »vr 1 over the pot cloetly, to keep Ir 
u>« steam as soon t > the clams are opened. 
.1 » .11 be in a lew minutes, take them 
f thi shells, and proceed sa directed 
for oyster soup. 
YiNrmx ""ττw.—Take one tablespoon- 
ful .-ach of chopped onion, parsley, fijur, 
ai.d taniMNUi «ueeae. a h tile salt, pepper, 
...... ^rouiid ,_u*. spread between some thin 
sht. s of veal ; leave for some hours, then 
st· w ui nch uroth, with a good piece ol 
butier. 
visita bub. 
Potato Salad and Salad DsaescvG. 
< 'ni a do/en cold boiled potatoes into fancy 
siia^es. our -quarter of au inch thick : mix 
: soLoe flakes of cold boiled fish, halibut. 
Cull or salmon, and pour over them a 
I filed salad-dressing, made with six table- 
spooufuls of melted butler or salad-oil. six 
tab!» sjiooufuls of cream or milk, one tea- 
s|xX)nful of salt, half that quantity of pep- 
[» r, and one teaspf<onful of ground mus- 
tard. Into this mix one coffee-cupful of 
vinegar. Boil well ; then add three raw 
egjt beaten to a foam remove directly 
from tlie fire, and slir for five minut<«. 
W lien thoroughly cold, turn over the salad, 
fcarniah with sltcee of pickled cucumbers, 
I* < tn>ot. hard-U»iletl egipt. and fresh pars- 
ley. This "boiled salad can be made in 
quantities, and kept tightly bottled for 
weeks. It is very tottth^ome. When 
u~ ti for irreeu salatU it shtmld be placed at 
the N>tio«ii of the howl, and the saLal on 
t..ρ ; for if mixed the vegetables lone tliat 
ciispncss which is so delicious to the epi- 
cure. Slices of eggs, U-ets, cold potatoes, 
serve to ornament the dish. 
Sets \»·η.—-Spinach ai d all other green 
vegetables should be put into plenty of boil- 
inii water, and kept boil ng until done ; a 
little s»*la may be put iulo the water ; when 
sufficiently boiled, take out the spinach and 
strain it in a sieve ; then xtss it through the 
sieve, ι* pound it in a mortar, picking out 
all the bits of stem and hard pieces ; then 
beat it up well with créai a. a little salt, and 
a small pit^f of butter ; make it hot, and 
serve. This is excellent A pretty and 
delicious dish maybe made by forming a 
nest of the spinach, aid putting nicely- 
poached eggs in the centr ?, with a border of 
rolled bucou or veal cutle s. 
Rioarade SArc*.—Pare off. as thin as 
you can. the yellow rind of |wo Seville 
■ •ranges; cut it Into verv thin shreds, and 
boil them in water for tf.-e minutes. Melt 
a piece of ImUer in a saui-e-pan : add to it a 
tableajioonful of flour, and stir until it be- 
gins t«> color ; add a gill of stock, pepjvr, 
and salt to taste, the Juice of the oranges, 
and a good pinch of sugar : then nut in the 
tmiled rinds, stir the sa ice until it boils, 
and serve. 
Nothing gives the fonigucr a better idea 
of the gigantic return- of this country 
than the llaby Almond of California 
Kach nut yields about a gallon of pruesic 
acid 
Encounter with a Shark. 
Ka'al as the white shark is to the ui 
armed, those who carry wea|K»ns of defenst 
very tm|Uently cone with and master him 
« vt u women, undaunted by tlieir tcetli 
have hmi known to stab ami destroy tlici 
in their liath. One day a little boy aUui 
« ^iit years old hapivned to he washed fro. 
a « uiaiiutran which wan mana^-d by hi 
father. who was thus early initiating In: 
into the hardshi|« of the mode of life wliic 
L< intended "him to pursue; and Ικ-fore I» 
could I*· rescued from the turbulent water* 
a >luirk da w him under and he was seen n 
mon Tne father lost not a moment, bu 
calmly nw, and placing between his teell 
a I irsr*· knife which he carried sheathed ii 
l«i> summer-band, plunged beneath the lash 
ing wave·. 
lie disappeared rx>r some time, but aft< 
au hile «ait occasionally seen to rise. an< 
tin η dive under the billows, a» if actually 
engaged with his formidable foe. Aft* 
anliile the white foam was visibly tinge, 
with blood, which was viewed witli a sen 
,ti<iii of horror by thnec who could onl\ 
surmise what was going on under thewatci 
1 he man wa.» again s*-en to rise and disaj 
;■< .ir. -· that the work of death 
was evident 
I\ not yet complete. After some furtlx 
ii:iH· had elaj»cd. to the astonishment of :t 
who wire assembled on the beach for 
<■» i;>iderable crowd liad now collected th> 
l*«!y of a huge shark was seen for a fev 
in niients above the white spniv, u Inch 
ο inpletely crimsoned, and then disappcan-d 
\:i instant after, the man rose above thi 
si.rf and made for the shore. 
II< ««fined nearly exhaustml. but had n«·: 
single mark U|ion his body, which U»n· i»« 
< ν idence w liatever of the perilous contlie. 
m which he had In-en so recently engage»! 
He had scarcely landed when an itmiu ns 
»!. ixk was ntst U{H'U the beach by the bil 
low s It was quite dead, and w as imiucdi 
aiely dragged by the assembled natives 
la·· 
·. ml tlK· reach of the surf. As soon a* tin 
«1 irk "was drawn to a place of security u 
uns opened, when the head and limbs of 
τ h·· boy w erv taken from his stomach. Tin 
h· i\ ww completely dismembered, and tin 
h> id severed from it. but none of the par» 
w rv niutilrtcd.—"CasselTs Popular Natu 
ml history. 
A Statue of Byron in Westminster Abbey. 
No statue of Byron, who was undoubted- 
lv one <>f the greatest of ilnglish poets. lias 
ev< r been placed in the Poeta' l'orner of 
\s stminster Abbey, and it was reserved ί··Γ 
1'ozzi an Italian whose representation of 
>1 bat Aagivio in hi* youth attracted cr· at 
attention in the Exposition of 1ST»- to pre- 
sent the Londoner* with a statue of Byron. 
The pi*t is rvprvsented reflecting on the 
hes: way in which to accomplish the free- 
dom of Greece, lie is dressed not in the 
custom of modern Greece, but in the man- 
tli· which, together with three helmets, 
nude for him in twenoa. The artist show» 
him thinking. In intent melancholly. up>n 
the condition of lh« classic land now under 
the heel of the Turks, and weighed down 
Kneath the disgust he felt for many of the 
descendants of ancient herve who fought 
ί'·Γ their country alone. Jso moments <>f 
the jK«-t's lift· could t>e more worthy of 
mar- 
He than th ν in which he thought so sadly 
of l.i- b>l««ved Greece. for which he gave *·■ 
mui li f his fortune and engage*! for w ho** 
struggle for liberty he was so su<»n to die. 
Α -νπ κ eoett the giver nothing ; yet it is 
lieyond price to the erring and repenting, 
tin· sad and Aeerless. the lort and forsaken 
it disarms malice, subdues temper, tun» 
enmity to love, revemte the kindness, and 
imvt s the darkest paths with gems of sun- 
light. 
The Coroner'· Boy. 
lie ie a boy of deep thought, and is much 
sriven to deductions. The cxuvner is not his 
father, but he is a lad who was engaged to 
mind the office, shake up th«· coal stove and 
answer inquiries. He is a good boy. and he 
has learned to sympathize with reporters 
When then" has been an inquest the boy put* 
on a cheerful look and he has the whole case 
that he can rattle it off trora lieginning to 
end. 
"Awful wd rase.' he *ays to the repor- 
ter " They found the old man hansnng to 
% Uarn in the woodshed, stiff and cold 
Splendid chance for you to say that his 
«uir-open eyes seemed to glare down upon 
the corooer. and that he hau one arm stretch 
ed out. as if to shake hands with grim mon 
•ter death. You can say that the bod ν 
•wavad to and fro in the night breeze blow, 
in* in through a broken pane, and tliat an 
owl sa; on a beam over the Corpse and ut- 
tered hie mournful hoo-hoo!" 
And then he rube his hands, his smile 
„towi broader, and he contmues : 
" Business has begun to pick up, and 
there may be an inquest even- day for a 
week. Hope so, for I like to see business 
in- vini: and money coming in. I'm looking 
every day for a case of murder—throat cut 
from ear to ear—blood stains on the w all- 
blood stained knife on the floor—marks of 
a fearful struggle—desperate villain, and so 
forth If you don't happen to be around 
I'll send a boy down." 
But then* are other days when h« is sad 
Mid says to the reporter 
" Nothing to-dav. I'm sorry, but you 
xiiow we can't push business u grocers do. 
Advertising wouldn t help us a cent s worth, 
tnd the holiday season is no better than 
my other season. I wish we had a case for 
you, and if anything turns up 111 come 
down myself and give you the pointa 
There s lots of folks who might as well 
commit suicide as not, but they don't seem 
to care whether the coroner has one cas» 
month or none at alL Be patient and 
*e 11 try and turn up something to-mor 
ow." 
Who could help but contract a révérant'· 
* such a boy ?—Detroit Free Presa. 
A I>tT0it paper says that a woman called 
Λ one of the book stores there the other 
iay, said she would like to take a look at 
<ome "chnvmeoe," as she wanted to find 
ιοπΜ-thing to please Harvey, who hat! 
worked on the farm all summer and should 
he rewarded. "Anything religious ?" asked 
the clerk: as he ran over a k>t of such chro- 
mos and en^ravinipi "Wall. no. not ex- 
actly religiouV she answered. 'Sonic of it 
might be solenin-Hke. hut down in the corn- 
er there ouirht to be a dn^-ffght. or a man 
tailing off a bam. of sunthin' to kinder in- 
crest the young mind. 
Λ station-keeper near London received 
me day a box of very mv^tcrhus appear- 
ance. addressed to him in his official clutr- 
R-ter. « >pening it he found a healthy in- 
fant. It was not his fancy to rtar other 
people's children and he thrust it aside, the 
porter taking pity on the infant, and, with 
the consent of the igeut determined to adopt 
it. When the child was lifted from its crib 
€$U0 sterling was found in the box. The 
-ration master immediately tie<ame inter- 
ested in the litlle one. but the humane por- 
ter declared that he waé too late. The mor- 
il u obvious. 
Three Points for Consideration 
During the past live years the Vkubtin* has 
been steadily working itself iuto public favor, an·) 
tliose « ho were at tlrst most incredulous in regard 
10 it. merit, are now its most anient irieuds and 
supporter». 
There are three e-seutial muwt lor those having 
such a horror ol |>atent inodioiv.es, changing their 
opinion and lending their inltuenoe towards the 
nlvuuceimnt ol VKt.KTINK. 1st. It is an honest- 
ly· prepared incdiciue I'roin baiks, roots and herbs 
2i|. It honestly accomplishes all that is claimed for 
it, wifhout leaving any had ( Meets in the system. 
3d. It presents kotiot vouchers in testimonial· 
froui honest well-known eitl/ens. whose signature· 
area endicient giruautoe ol (Mrearnestness in 
the marier. Ta tin κ into consideration the vast 
i|Uantity of medicine brought COastdCtKMlsly beforv 
the public through the tlnming ad\e»tis« incuts in 
the neW8|mper columns, with no prool of mei it or 
genuine Voucher* of what it ha- ilonc, wo shoulil 
be pardoned for manifesting a small degree of pud 
in presenting the following testimonial from Kev 
J. > MCKKUsoN. 1» 1), the pouular and evei 
genial pastor of the South llapti-t ( lair eh. It -«ton : 
The Tlri-tl Itod) Knri for *ilc»|> 
Itoston, March 1··, ItCL 
H. It. Stevens, Κ··| : 
I κ·.ιι sir—It is as much frvm a sense of duty as ot 
gratitude that I wri'o to -,-n that jrOM VKUVMKK 
—e*en if it is a p: t ni medicine—has been of ureal 
help to mo when nothing else seemed to avail 
which I could safely use. Lithir excessive mental 
w ork or uuusiial care brings upon me a nervous ex- 
hausUiw till desparatelj ncm sleep, but a» des· 
perately dettes it. Night a( or night the poor, tired 
ixslv see» for slot ρ until the day dawu is welcome·! 
back, and we bet;»· our work tired out with an al- 
most fruitless chase alter rest. Now I ha\e found 
that a little \ EGETINK take η juft befoio I retire 
ci\o«nie sweet and immediate -leep, and without 
any ol the evil effects of the usual narcotics. 1 
think two things would tend to make brain workers 
sleep. 1st. A little loss work. -Ί. Λ little more 
Ν Κι,ΚΤΙΝΚ. Tin- pre-criptlon has helped me. 
Now 1 have a particular horror of "patent medi- 
cine," but I have α greater horror of being afraid to 
tell the straight-out out. The V K(ihTINK has 
helped me, and I own it up. 
Yours, Ac., J. .s. DiCUBSOK. 
Valuable Evidence. 
The following unsolicited testimonial from Itev. 
Ο. T. WALK Kit, I». D formerly pa «tor of the Bow· 
• loin snuare Church and at present settled in Provi· 
donee, Κ. I., inusi l>e esteemed as reliable evidence. 
Ν J one should lail to ob-ervc th.it this le«tliuo- 
niai is ibe result of two years' expei lence with the 
use of VKi.ETINK in the He v. Mr. Walker's fami- 
ly, wbo now pronounces it invaluable: 
Providence, K. 1„ ICI Transit street. 
II. R. Stevens, Ks.j : 
I tool bound to express with my signature thç 
high\ .ilue 1 pla.-c upon vour \ Ki.hTINK. M) 
family have used It for the last tw.> years. In tici 
vous debility It is iuvalnablo, and I recommend it 
to all who may need an invigorating, renovating 
leak «> r. w ai.kkr, 
Formerly I*a»tor of Bowdoin >-j. Church, Itoston. 
The Host BvMtRNt 
The following letter from Kev. K. S. HKST, pas- 
tor M I·:. Church, Natick, Mass.. will be read with 
interest by many physlciaus. \lso those sulToring 
from the same disease a- atllictcd the sou of the 
llcv K. S. BK>T. No pel s,,|i call doubt this tCsti 
laony. and there i- no doubt at>oul thecurati\e 
powei ot \ BGE Γ1ΝΚ. 
Natick, Ma--., .Ian. I. 1*71. 
M·. II. It. Slovens : 
1», .ii sir-W·· have (rood reason for regarding 
.m \ ι.«. ι riNKa miIkIm ol the greatest * iiu·· 
Wo tool a-siired that it has Ιχ-eii tin· means of sav- 
ing our mi'·life, lie is now seventeen vears of 
ago: for tiie Ικ-t tw.· yenrs ho ha- sudcrrd from 
necrosis of Ins leg, cau«ed by scroiuloiis ulTootion 
and «as so i*i leduced that nearlv all who saw 
hna Ikwikl iHincottn Impossible A comell 
I able phv-ician* could give us hut the faiute-t 
ι»ο|·< ol hi· e\ or rsllv ing tw ·> of I hi· num lier ile<-l*r· 
ingth.it he wa« beyond the leach of huinao reme- 
lie- that even amputation could not -avc luui a- he 
had not \ ifor enough to endure the operation, .lu-t 
ι· η Conmencril giviug In m \ Κ·. Κ ΓΙ Ν Κ. and 
iront '.hat time t<> the prou lit he ha- been continu 
•u-lj improving lie has lately resumed his studies 
tirowu away ciutches and cane, aud walks ul>out 
heeilullv and -trong 
Though there ι- -till some discharge from the 
(suing where the I nab was In need, wo hate the 
nils «1 eouttdenc« that .n a little time he will be 
1 «fleetly ouicd 
li< has taken about three dom imtilos ofTICU κ 
Π Ν Κ. but lately η- ·, but littl ,.s he declare* that 
lie it loo well to bo taking lit· I: me. Uespcctfully 
•1.1-, Β BKST MliLCKBUT. 
Itrllablr t.»M«ii«r. 
IT- llalli) «ticct. I'rooklyii. Ν VNov. II, IsTI. 
II. K. Steven-. Km| 
Dear sir— h rotu ρ·-ι -<·η il ben· :it received b» its 
jse.as well as from ptfsoaal luow lodge ol those 
>»b < ou»»s thctcby have scciutd almost miracu- 
•us. 11 an m -t heartily and sincerely recommend 
lit \ Κι.Κ Γ1ΝΚ for ihe compta nts |ur which it i.« 
il to cure. J \ Μ ι. P. LUDLOW, 
I.sli l'.i,tvr( .ilt.U) ltap.Chuirh>.icr.imcoto,t al. 




Tin-elegant preparation i* prepared from the 
:rue Jamaica «tiugrr, combined w ith choice ai«>- 
ii.itsi·· ami )f< niiiiu· French llrnmlv, and la vtflly 
■u|x-ii*t to every other Kxlrart or K>H'tiri' o| 
• u.rri Im fun* tl.e public ill o| which are pre- 
dated uith aicetiul b> tin* ul<l pr>« »»«. 
Choie; a Morbus, 
<ran>t<*. I'uia*. I»iaiih« ami l»> «entery, an· in· 
•ι n il) ii'lirvi J l>> it. It util render au a Lark ·>Γ 
Ckelm Morte· UmmUM·, ii taken wtea ite 
; m 11 mm 11 lUi daagwo·· ewplaM ânrt —I* 
lc*t IhcUIH'ltl'i. 
Cramps & Pains 
tt liïtlicr |in>lurr'| I.» indigestion, improper Γ····J. 
hang, ol water or diet. too fm· m I n lx>u> e in iff 
>iatrr, ripiMun to ·ο·Ι·Ι·-ιι change· of tempera- 
ture. are immediately relieved lay it. One ounce 
«titled to a gallou ol 
Ice Water 
\ιιΊ '«ifttmi). f. it ni a lit ■ χ tt»r«* uliii'li.ai a ohi| 
ng. health) and <·!>· «Mug Su tinner 1 level Λ*·· lia* 
|aiL Barrel· of lee V*Mr· (HWUtd in tin·· 
«a\ nittjr !<«.' drank « itln-ut the slighted injury, 
tnd happy it Uie man Mho Pinl« in Ihi* a anbsti 
ute fur «pirituoti· liquor-. Itf ν alue »o the Kirm 
er, M«· hanlc and i.attoicr cannot he over eatiiua 
led. It I* so cheap*·· lobe within the reaeh of 
«II: »o flnel\ flavored a· to be enjo)ed by lover» 
of the choicest liquor#. 
Dyspepsia. 
Flatulency, Slu^gi-di I» gc-tion, want of Tone ami 
\<tn Uy in the Stomach and It..« ··I■. oppression 
■ Iter Km.u|(. sir ture to !·<· relieved by a aiuglc 
l.i·. taken altel each meal. Λ great waul exists 
for ft 
RESTORATIVE STIMULANT' 
Frt e from seriou* objection*. yet halatable, even 
u tiling to the aenaJtive palate', which will create 
uo inorbiil app· tite for iu«ll', nud operate a* an 
laaieiant lo di^· *iloo, as well a* peiform the func- 
tion* of a Himnlant. Such we confidently believe 
>· to be found in 
SANFORD'S JAMAICA GINGER, 
An elegant combination of the True .Jamaica Glo· 
we m ith the choiceal Aromatic·. It is be)ond all 
cu.paii-ou the inott health ν invigorating t< uic 
and stimulant before the politic. It ia earuettiy 
iTcoiutneudrd to the weak and nervoui, to tho»'e 
recovering from debilitating discaae*. and lo the 
nged, to whom it imparts warmth and vigor. It 1* 
invaluable to the 
Intemperate 
In anaisting them to overcome a morbid aiipettie 
for intoxicant·. Takeu bv one of confirmed habit 
it will alla\ thi'*1. generate a healthy flow of the 
***tric juice», thereby furniohin? the'proper »olv- 
ent for food, and permit, bv takinii the place of 
intoxicant·, and a»»i«t. by it« renovating action 
•>n the aytem, the complete restoration of the ap- 
petite health and et rengt h. 
^ /% Wll.L BK PAID for a bottle 
mUé I f II 1 of any other Extract or Ea- 
4^^ I I II I fence of Jamaica Uiuger if 
9T™Jl found lo eoual it In floe flavor 
ΓΤ purity, an·! prompt medicinal 
effect. uhrKest. Cheapest and Beet. Take no 
other until yon have given it a trial. 
Sold by all Druggist* and Dealer» in Medicine. 
WEEKS Λ POTTER, ΒβΙΤΟϋ, General Agents. 
June 22,15. 3m 
HOACIIKS, ΒΛ ΓΝ and .MICK 
are effectually destroyed by the u»e of 
Ptir*on's A Co.'s Exterminator. 
All dealer* in medicine have it. 
j GEO. C. GOODWIN &. CO.,3β llanover St. Boetou. 
Sijuneew 
UiTjTpTTi A sample copy of The Advertiser' J XViilJll. Frieud aent for a 1 c. *tauip· 
Free to Advertisers, and Agts. who scud card. 
Address,—R. F. Wormwood, 
Kezar Falls, Me. 
SPimER IIOI SE, 
IMO\ K((( AKt:, i*. v. 
ΕΠΙΟΡΚΑ* PI.A\. 
A '«ELECT FIRST CLASS Il< Π'Κ I. in the heart 
of the city; convenient to all pinces of business, 
churches, theatres, etc. Stages and street earn 
pat- the door* for all fteftmboat pic-re, ferries and 
railroad depot·. Gtwets find a more quiet, com- 
fortable and luxurious "home" at the i'risoLr κ 
for let* money than at the larger tlr.-t cla-s hotels. 
Elcgaully furuiahed rooms #1.υυ per day uj.wards. 
Carriage hire ia «aved as I'nlou Stjuare is easily 
reached by aireel care or stages. 
3augi«a J, F, FitV^Ti Fropii«(or· 
iVoii-iicNidcni Taxes, 
In the lou a of Woodstock, County ol Oxforil and 
state of Maine foi the >nir 1.S74. 
The follow iujr li^t of taxe· on real e.-Uteof non- 
resident ownrm in the town ol Woodstock, for the 
y oui In74 In liilU committed to Albion Γ. llowker, 
collector of taxe* of«aid town of Woodstock. on 
the Kill day of July, 1874 has been returned by 
him to mo a* remaining unpaid on the I'.U'i day 
ol June, 1875, by hi κ cvrtiucatc of that date and 
uou rcuisin uup-'iid, ami noli col· hereby given lliet 
if *aid taxes, interest and charge* are not paid 
into the treasury of said town within eighteen 
mouths Irom the «late of ilia commitment ol raid 
kin· to much of the real estate mi taxed a* Κ ill I»· 
<ii Mr lent to way the amount due thcrefoi mcludiiiK 
Interest and chaiiii s w ill w Itliout further notice be 
sold ut |iulil|.· aucliou at the Assessor*office, hi 
said Uiwn.ou the Mb day of Jaiiuaiy, 1874, atone 
o'clock P. .VI. 
* g S i C I 
I .and in wi'>t |mrt of Woodstock 





(in I*.so i : t."· 
an ι ι:> 
225 :> w 
li"· i ν 
;;· ι :λ 
2 ο', 
I 41 Λ. Estes " \ \V ol. '.14 10 
I It Meirill « p't iiutl'd <*> It) 
II J irk-on p't t> A Tuell 
farm, Γ ο ::oti ΐί M) 
Μ.inn », stand It Poud ·ΰ II 750 17 25 5.10 
A Yates, >· Pinlmok 8S» I .MM) iî un 
Formerly Hamlin's Uraut. new Woodstock. 
W It l.a|ihHm, M Cum 
niiuK'n farm, 250 5 25 
S Kstes, laud near A Moody 150 3.15 
Κ McCrillia, MoCrilli» farm .'(.'<0 7.34 
Land in Hast Woodstock. 
I. I. Proctor, uart iw 40 |Ut 2.30 
.1 N'oycs S p't t» rear 11 Γ m 2.10 5 75 
S W ltcnxon 
Tripp W part 
llopkins, 
G W Andrews, 
Woodstock S part 
Ο Itonney, 


















Γ >ampson Κ pt. 
It Whitman. 
Abbott A Child 
Osgood pt. 
1* Κ Noyés, Noyce 


















75 I 72 
75 l.Ti 
150 t 4-'. 
100 2:to 
luo 2 to 





'.inι 4 ·» 
150 3 45 
liai i :to 
150 3 45 
(30 1.38 
:»»> 11.90 
Al.hKN «. Il A8B, Treas. of Woodstock. 
August 7,1875. 17-3w 
>ivu-lt«'si<t«'til Taxi's, 
In the towu of Albany, and County of Oxford 
lor th«· year liC4. 
Hip loll wing list of taxes on r»al estate ol nou 
resident owners in the town ol Albany, 
lor the \ ear l«C4 In bills coiumitiu4« in 
Justice A-puiwsll collector of taxes of said town on 
the llih da) ol Jnljr 1.·»Γ4 has I wen returned by 
Ιιίιιι to uie as remaining unpaid on the pith day 
ol June 1875 bv hl« c«rtitic*te of that date and 
now remain unpaid and notice t« hereby given that 
if lin- s.-iill taxes, Interot nu·! charges are not paid 
into lli« lioa-iirj ol »tld town within « Iglite.u 
month· from the title of III· coiiiliiiliucnt of raid 
tax s so tnucli ol III·- real estai·· taxed «s will l>< 
sufficient to pay the mii.itiiit tlu· then for Including 
tiller·'·! «»ιι<I charges will without lurlh· r notice lie 
«old al pub!··' alictiou nt 
the Ί'ι«·u uier'· office vl/ hi-dw< Hint· house ill 
>aid AH· int. <>n the tir-t Mouday iu I· bnury, 
l>7i«, at 10 o'clock A M 
Peter »·ι··»· r or lieu j, 
lion··* Inrui, I 
Κιηκ l.ane lu II 
Tlio· Poster. ΙΟ II 
M. C. Kimball, I I 
W II. Pliigiec, 12 I 
A.linurr. I'oiinerly home 
farm and meadow, 7 5 
loo i m I'l "< 
m hi Itl ï.hs 
in 20 un .'J· 
•si 400 is) y.Mi 
mj 40.U0 .1» 
Kdnaisl Jordan, 2 
Jauie» Holmes, formerly 
the John 1 ork farm, .1 
3 
lieo W >t<»nc. foriuci ly 
J h l.ovei in irui 
Estate of I. Ilisbee, 
l.uther H'oU-e land, 
Μ 1.1II Λ t only, 
Pliclp-, III* 
1 ork (arm, 
u;7 I ,jui IK) m.ti) 
ι». ii (*i .no 
Ι2·ι t'S'.isi ynu 
2-Vo s's) uu 20 4<< ! 
27C rlV)l«IIG0 
30 2t4i Ol) 4 M> 
.1 II I.II\ Ulll in 
AI ban ν An.' 12. *T*«. 
31 7-'· (*l 1 a·· 
as of Albtiuy. 
Λοίι-IC«'si«Icii( Taxes, 
In (lit- town <>f Fivetcirg Count) of Oxford m.>l 
Stale of ll ilnr fur llir yiar 1*71. 
Thr follow ιιι„' list ul taxe* un real illtlr of non- 
resident owmtilu ih< town of Fryeburg lor the 
vi *r Ι*Γ4 lo lull» committed to llaiiilall II .fling*, 
(ollrrtor of tax·* of mlj town on 
the l»tli da) of Juin· ΙΌ lia» be. n returned hf 
liiul to n»r κ renialnii.·; unpaid on IΙι· lith «U> 
of June 1*73, lijr Id· certificate of that date ami 
now remain unpaid ar.d nolio- i« Ιι· η by [Itm that 
if tli·' »aul 11 \ < ', Inti r· ·( an I < u „■ fiot puul 
Into Hie Irtatury ul >aid town wtlhlu eighteen 
n.ontli· fiom the daleol thcromiuiliii' ul ol >ji<l Ι·ιΙΙ· 
*o mu· Ιι ·»Ι the r»· il estate laird a» m ill Im· tufTuien t 
•o j.ay tin· amount Ju< tin r< lor iixludlog lut·-·· ·1 
and cfiargv* will without lurllur notice k «old at 
l ul'lic *ucti"U at 
IhoTi· ituii'i'i «·rti··«· in ■.>i·I t .»n, on (lie .'Tth 
day ol licciuibrr, I»·"'. at o'clock Γ HI. 
.la-, li lYrkiu*. II err' llobaon land, i*> »l 
.1 I. lt»biuMin l<; an'» Itcnmirk line '·■■ I··» 
H'ra Μ |· llnlcy 2U0a< r'« I odman la nil i'nJ 4 Ju 
IU H; Walker M trici I «liv, S. 1 ir 
rnigtoii. .'· ol 
Joseph llill, 1<»J acre» ha·! ul' It·· in I1»· 
Aa .1 irnltoitklOt :t .1». 
.lo*rph Whiting, |n a. of II Itusaell « Ό I 
« m II Mcti'ii, m unkowti. Î at:n t 
hi· tidow II.-ill tlkm'a brook. ·*Ό *· 
J uiUian ι. Iκ.» η» οι uiilm<un 4.' α. 
I.ittlc lieltl land on ItruunfieM Hue, ·■" M 
Johnat han > (.vans lirir», .'1 «ci·» 
uii'ailim I» I' iî·' loacre» I I»i» S In 
gall», Inarrt·» No. :tn II Barker. .Όϋ :i ,i<; 
Llbmlge ll.iriitlt ii. liant :uul 2 U ol 4 
l'ir. Κ H alker I'lea»ant l'oml 4*1 7 .V. 
W m .1·.iiιι···ι· or tink'n, aoi 'a adjoin- 
ing ι. ιι Bàlejr M IW 
.Vilbaniel Ara· -' a f Uy'» meadow <*> I 
K|>Iiinîiii I ibby luacre» meadow had 
of A Ο Pike. M) j«l 
II..nu t l' lliciif'K I liiill'lmir- ami .'*· 
M Ml UUIMmI .1 Hiiighl -mJ M 
Warren Λ ."smith 10 MrM Wtllotf I M | 
ICi-a. ο»· «· Smith 2.'4 a plain-1 oduian 2ï I» 
l'Ii11i|i ha-tin io 4u acre* No i. ilt h 
ι M Ami Soi 
Wiu liickiord acre* in Gibson mead- 
ow liail of l'cartv i H 
Win CroK acre» meadow .1 Fi u· m 1 w 
l'li.t· C Μ ι»·.ιι honte- lot >·1 Il MfSeal IwO I 
jt'«ojih Andrew· lot and mill pritl 
lege on Κ aide saco It nil ul Swruu'a 
Ft.ll» S'a) I'·» 
Caroline l>m«morc VII of 1-3 of lot 
No. 13 Collect* -'M CO 
Owner unkow u SO acre· meadow ίο J 
F rye SO β I 
C'ha» I.add lo a meadow of Τ > l'ike 1·ο 
2'· do old llapKootl lui in JOu 0 72 
Heirs M m M· Keen biitldii χ and I'· a. 
intervale lu acte· meadow { of IT n. 
nien.l'i» 3o0 5 (M 
Λ»η lriali jr IS acres uplnnd pai t of 
Naiev l^inuo farm IÛ0 1 lis 
John llu/iell buildings au.l ta> acre* 
U|>land the Deuni* Keefe !M> 1:111 
Melistn M.tn»tleld buiMitix- and lot 
the !>aua M lo 
JOHN LOCKK, 
Treasut tr of i ryibur({. 
Aucmi 90,1976. îl-J* 
DOVER EGG ÈEATERT 
2 s x — -r Under Patent· ~ i £ c — * 
f g 5 S May 31, 1870, £ β £ w g c 
? s t : ç June 8, 1(#*ί, -S χ. τ ·β 
f ϋ κ ; î July 7, 1S63. 
ΐ«ί55 and otbert. /.s 
THE COOK BOBBIN WINDER 
For all Shuttle Sewing Machines. 
EVERY LADY NEEDS IT. 
Price only 8'i.OO. 
Save* time, thread, jiatience and avoid» lioor 
hewing; wind.» a bobbiu a· perfect a* the «pool 
you buy; puts nearly double the i|uautitv of 
thread o'n a bobbin, thread never break*. Head 
the following : 
"It is so exceedingly simple that a child can 
use it, winding a bobbin to perfection. We re· 
Xatd it as invaluable mid the uiost important im- 
provement to the shuttle pewing machine we have 
ever seen."—A'etc Huren Journal >f Courier. 
Sent by mail on receipt ol price. Gentlemen 
or Ladies desiring honorable and profitable em- 
ployment in their own or neighboring towns, free 
Iront competition, are wanted to call on or address | 
». All letters cheerfully answered and lullest 
particulars given. 
COOH BOBBIX IVIXUER CO., [ 
aaugSw lia Waeluugtou at., Boston, 
WK/m m \\ψ 
Dr. Te*Mtsi iicviïj \U KUttr ci 
OR, TOWffSEND'S OXYGENATED 
AIR 
['lire* ( niarrh Itnin-hili- Asthma. Con<timpli«in 
Liver iiiiil Kidney 'otnj I.1111L-, Se 10 fui a, and 
n il Impuritie* I I In* ΠΙ001Ι. 
Willi I'araly »ι- we iin· Ιι η ιι»; «ιnI·«·»ιη·1ι·<1 
»tie< e··. 
Consultation nl our nfllee <>r by letter fife. All 
Roromuni<'Atiuti· l»y iiihII will ι·«·.·«·ίv·' |irom|>t at- 
tention. Treatment, with lull in.-li unions, »et I to 
nil part* of the world by tx|irr»*. Phj»l· ian» 
and 
Ι»γιι»:ϊιν|< itii*trn«-to«l in ilit u .· of inir treatment 
mid luriiinlioil witli territory and advertising pa- 
lier·". Vine genuine unie·· "Inhale Dr. 
Town- 
«end'· Oxygenated Air" i« blown In the bottle. 
*l«o 
port nit ni' I »r. Towuseud on label. Ito 
a refill to 
exninlne both b<tlh* nu l label. Sfnil >l:nup for 
our illustrated paper. Addies- HH. Κ. F. Town· 
BSDD, :t .I WeMnniMer St>, PrOIMl MO·, It. I. 
FELLOWS' HYPOPHOSPHITES. 
THE MENTAL INVIGORATOR. 
THR ASSISTAIT TO THS TOI1 I v«. βΤϋρΚΓΓ 
IT VLIEVFJI Tlllt 
PALPITATING. (JKIKK STRICKEN 
HEART 
AM» fiivm 
nroTAScT το tiii: τιηγ.ι» mm* 
«ΙΓ TltE ΙΙΛΚΛ95ΚΟ M VN OK ΙΙΙΊΙΝΙ· ·*. 
Oil 
saff.. economic at. ηκ.«τ. forsai.f. πυ 
AIX«îK<K'KR8. safh economical hf.st. 
11 < j« < I ιι 11 \ lot· nl I'lircnl I » .· ». Γ ey nun 
Hit* tone i>l tin' ΙκιχιΉ mid weaken llie digi Mion. 
Tarrant's Efferv «cent Seltzer Ape- 
rient, 
i< n«ed l>\ i.il.oiial peuple a» 4 mean-nf ι· In·* inff 
all il< mi:ι·mi nl· ul the »1··ιι;ιΊι, liver au I intes- 
tine·, beenu»e it lemotr· οΙι·ΙΙ Ui'tion·. without ! 
pa<u and hltpail· \um to the organ» whirl· it pu- 
ritle* and ii jiiililrl. 
*n|.H |:\ VI I. iHM iiUlNTl. 
I'lra «Mill η ml 1'riiflliiltlr I uipliiy iiirnt·— 
"lleautiful Chatming"' 'Oh. tiow lovely"' 
••Wh.it arc thej w "ι ιΐι λ·· Suck mmcIim I 
tton« Ιι. tho*e who «ep the tartre elegant New 
Chromo* priMlm d I»* Ihe l-iimpeati and Ameil- 
can Chronio I'iit : »hinji Co. The- aro all|xrfei t 
i.em· of Art. S" one can r-i*i the temptation 
tu lniy « h. » M'i'btyr lite In..mo-. Canva»i>er*, 
Agent*, and ladt·*» and gentlemen out of imido> 
nient, u ill tilid |Ιιι· lite lient ntiei 'tig ever offered 
In make nmnev. Κ·»ι full |i:i'l leular·. «end »t.;iup 
for Iinfli!enl::il circular. IAIrm If ULKASON 
ft < « » Γ '.« ΙΤμΜιιΙΜ 81.· Γ.·> ι·> Μ ι- 
$50 TO $10,000 
lia· been invente·! m stoi k I'm ilege* and paid 
"Mow (·ι l»<> II," a llool. on \V*lt >t »e>it fny, 
Τι MHH1IK1K Λ Co., lUulir- Λ Itiokcr», -J W.ll >t. 
New > ork 
r|' I γ ^ 1 I ^i\> '· |i"M»r»' pi h (oui 
patiy in America rt ■ |· :«.· η Unie j ΐ «-. » every- 
1><h1\ —Trade conliniiallt inn· rint X^cnt* W'int 
fit \i-i uIh'Ii— In -1 |n<l<irrni''tilp~ don't ua'tr 
limo—u nd f<>r circular to buu ia M M.I.ν it Ve· | 
*e* St. Ν. Υ Γ Ο ll>H IJ· 
$77 
\ \\ h I. Κ jfi iraule.il Μ*''· ιιι*1 11·· 
mal· \. I", iu [lu h 111 > 111 I < t ■ 
ΜιI IIIV to tiy il I'.ti! ftilari· Ktff 
I" O. VU hhliV Λ. Ι_·». Vucii't.l Me. 
Ψ 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
.For all I In* purposes «»Γ a 
Family JMivsir, 
A. « ι uix«; 
-- -I \i M in:, 
SY In -ι ν I ι· 11.1 
•jxf ■£., 11·· In »ι ν >*a I -ι i. 
Μ..ΜΛΙΙ1 »||«| lilttAIII 
vl ΙΙι. * ι· \ι ill I in -h i.k 
^ '> ,;·ΐ·' 1*11 t- It II vi *TI*W. 
V li:l IliNi ιΐι·Ι Skin 
^1 j. i* .w I 'is* * ι- 1: 11 I. .1 ~ V I 
I μ κ » (· ι· «ι ri.«iNT, 
llUlil-V, Τι: I I Kl». 'Γι Mull!* ΊΙΙ·Ι til Itlll I M. 
Willi M- (.III T. Ni lUMt.l V »- .1 I »Μ·ιιι Ι'ιΙΙ .ιι»Ι 
Γιι il ν ii; j» thi' I'.UkhI ire lin· ιιι«-1 fm;' ι» al ping- 
alive jet pcrfictr·!. I In r ellects alma l.mtlv 
show It·ιw III i.-h »!··»;. exivl ill other I'llH. Tboy 
an· if·' and l·!»'·' «"l I" '"k· Ρ·ι*ιίΙιιΙ l« 
Olirt·. I 111 \ ι ||ΙΚ·> old till' ! III!III.If. ill the 
bl*io<l, tlt«-\ -.ttinulut·' Hi.· -ln-.-jri li nr ill ordered 
ortf .m into Mlimi ! ιί·Ι lltey I'lip ut lii'.iltli and 
tone to tli·· ν» li'ilc l-fli»ii ΊΊι y rure not only the 
every day complaint* of every l*»dy. luit form li- 
able .iinl il.»iie»!ri>ui 111-»■ »-·■ Mont skilful |·1·> -1- 
cian-. mu-t ciulueiit clergv men, m l our beet citi- 
zen-,-end fertille.it··* of our· pcriorin I anil of 
(Treat l»eiietlli« th«> li iVe ilerive·! Ιιοιη tin·»»· I'ill·. 
They are the salt·-t ιιι·l In -I physic for eliiltlrt n, 
bec.in»e ilillil a* Well α» «iTecliutl llclng »ii«ar 
coated, tliey uie. a*y to t il».· : ;ιΐι·1 beii,;i pincly 
vegetable, they an» entirely li irmli 
I'RKI'AKKIt ItV 
DR. J. C. AYER & CO., 
Praetlrnl anil AmjiI) tien I Chemist*. 
Sold by all 1> ug^i-l* unit l'ialcm in Melit ine 
TO INVESTORS. 
City Homlf, County Humls ami Town 
liontis Issued to lluiltl Water 
Works, School Houses, 
^tidgos ami Court 
.· 
■' Houses. 
JpTll· SAM. V of these I ni I ·* i- M lut ■ iinineud* 
them to investor*. Thev are the lir-t lien on the 
entire property ami combine·! wealth of munieip- 
« 1 itit-f*. These yleltl net en, eight ami ten |ier cent. 
Inroine, free of taxe». Selected « ith special care, 
and for kale by 
UEO. \VM. ΒΑΙ.Ι.ΟΓ, llmikrr, 
7'J llcvonahlre strerl, Huston. 
Write for onr list with prices K-peeial atten- 
tion given co the investment of fun·!.» for Savin;* 
Kank«, Insurance Companies ami Trustees of Es- 
tate·. 2Ujtinel2w 
To Consumptives. 
The advertiser, having been permanently cured 
of that dread disease, Consumption, by a simple 
remedy,i» anxious to make knotvn to hi* fellow mif- 
ferers'the int-an* of cure. To all who desire it. he 
will send a copy of the prescription uned. (free of 
charge), with the direction* for preparing and 
using the same, which they will tlnd a *ι;κκ Ct'KE 
lor Cos'sfMiTioN, Asthma. Buonciiitih. Ac. 
Parties wishing tlie pienciiption will please ad- 
dree* Kev. E. A. wlLSOX, 
liH Penn Si., Willlemsburgh, New York. 
ldecly 
"A thing of beauty is a joy forever." 
tr 3.790,964- f AC1A6ES SOLD II 187t & 1873. 
ST 
For Beauty of Polish, Saving of Labor, 
Freeneas from Duat, Durability and 
Choapneaa. it ia truly Unrivalled. 
MORS £ BROS., Prop's, Canton, Mass. [ 
A Potent Invigorator à HestoraM 
— ,1 trnnii«tle« f '>m the *«·.·■'iM 
,,e·'un i f'»rmm|f»n eOVcM·! r .>-1. Con>i>" 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Costiveuess 
Jaundice, Loss of Appetite. Flatulence, Hear] r 
Λη<1 aemiapflnrlnx compleletu 
irl-in* (run * dl»or.'rr« ,t 
Ilcinir cnlireh frrr from 
%lor· or nth. r Injuiion· mtharil·*, 
farv.l from (hpir u»c. 
The fort thai wc hâve -«>1.1 
am·».)/ oar own tra-l··, «Ιίγ ne il., ι» 
» -ι uiM<- π 
SIX HUNDRED DOZEN 
GLOBE TONIC BlTTiJ 
IT|>on their merit*, without 
i<lrertl-in·/. hmr« the .iti-firtion 
« r,,· v 
brut trillo«toi»UK miM ι~· μι. .·. .ι 
Α «ιη.Ί.· 11 ill μ ill ι·..ιι\ι m·. 
11. y ι. i lltaM pMUM of Ikrii >1 
È^EST Sitters 
SUI GENERIS. 
[TpALMAM '* 1 
WW 
[meruit i rEWAT^ 
i*£Li J β 
ffti Λλϊ»" 
MASON & HAMLIN 
CUB NET ORGANS. 
TODALEDirSHNAPPROACHED 
lu c*t»c t)· an » noclknce by itiy other·. Awar IM 
»*■> DIPLOMA OF HOUOE1T 
VIENNA, 1873; PARIS, 1867. 
ΠIII Y AnvrWn Orv»n« trrr tnnM any m.Val UHLI to Kur»|«, i>r which pranii «u«h nuwUi- 
DAT/ rSCvUoi.CC "A* to CutuOttilJ 4 wt,t« ·*»' thrn·. 
ft I UU A VC at In *- 
ALVl A I Ο «'·■·· Vavrtra a* « II M 
f.urupr. Out ii< bunlrol* Ihcra hav« η·< u-ιι .t .a 
mil » Une m) iMbcr «cyan· ha tu l«;ii piritrTcJ. 
nrPT Der βΓ.··1 by E-ninrut M .r.«, Ι»>ιΑ 
DlOI h. γ..ι.[.:μτ. «. t.» 1-1 tJlirl» al.ii Αββ 
TtfiTIMONI Μ. Γ!Ill ΙΊ. All. » th ί .U. Λ υί Ouf· 
li.aii Οιιι> Ι Ιι ο il a.ι il il (mu' (r> ). 
IWCICT r' *,a? "■« · MtfTfl it limita ΓΊ -t I 11 Ο IΟ I ÛjHyttlMK lMairrt Ijtl LA* Itu M 
M.taioa* ff «e.'.'iaj; inferior or-jaiu, ιnj for U.t 
rtUM π υ/Un try Trry KiirJ to ttll lo.HétAtuj tUf. 
i; ryy CTVI CP wiiia 
I» L m ul LCo Nm 
Solo anT Combination .Mop·. Su|>rrh 
I ta^i r«· 11 imr 1 aa< » 1 III U <l«-altf||a. 
PIANO-HARP CABINET ORGAN.'.: 
qumiu· uuiuluiiati.>a ol IL·. m> in»u-uxu-«.-a. 
EASÏ PAYMENTS. 
|>a>ui<iit·; if rrut*«l iiutll ont μ·;· I tha utirao. 
p AT A I flfMiCC 4 lr" '"ara. »:iD f I i«rtir LA I ALUulito 
lT<\n.!N* OBOU t". 1*4 Tr. II. Bt a r.w. IK>H- 
T> >N : as Union Sniu/u, M.*V iuuk; or su h aï 
Adxiui ht.. CUIC'AUO. 
Boston Steamers 
HT M M K.U ΛΗΙΙΛΝίί KM Κ NT. 
• ί .(>: L LJ «. 
Th«· Sw|HTi«»r μίι ;«Ίι γ Μιμι«»·γ 
"JOHN BROOKS" AND 
"FOREST CITY," 
will until fui I lt.*r η·Ίι<ν, run alternately fol- 
low * : 
Leave Kit * NK I.IN W II MtK, Portland, .!. ly at 
? o'clock, I·. M., bu·! INOIAWIIAKK, Ito-t.m, 
daily, it 7 P. Μ —<«n.l »· ν··|·ΐι ·Ι 
Cabin Fare, Si.00 ; Deck Fare, 75c. 
Pa*»i'iijferâ b) tlili linr are reminded lh.it tliev 
•erurc a CAiiilorUbli' night a re.-t an.I avoid ibo 
f\|un·.' an.I incoutciiicut'e of arriving to Itoaton 
lato at night. 
Through Tl' keti to VewY.uk vit the v»i iuus 
Sound I.ine* l'or».ilr.it \er> low rates. 
Kreight taken a* u«u:il. 
llxiton il'iil TicL'l$ .»<-. «·]>t· 1 nu the· Stcsincri 
nn<l the difference in (arc refunded. 
J. It. CIH I.E. Jr., («rii'l. Portlaud, 
Maine Steamship Co. 
Kriiii-H'i'rkl) Line to Xcw York, 
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia, Will until further η··ΐι ·«· leave Franklin liarf, Portland, evcrv MONDAY an·! TUUll-St> \ Y at t! P. M.,and leave Par M Ki>t Hiver, N'* York, every MONDA\ an t llll'lt'DAY at » P. M. 
The Eleanora i» a new <U amer, ju»t built ι··ι thi* rout»·, an.I both she and the Kranconiaari fitted up with tine accommodation* for pa»MMi£era, making this the most convenient ami comiortable rout·· tot traveler» between Now York an·! Maine. Tbe»e Uumeri will touch .it Yitwytril Il.u·» during the niimmer mouth* on their passage to auil fruin New York. 
Ρ («-age in State rtooin i-5 Ου. meals extra. Good*· forwarded to ami from Philadelphia, Montreal Ouebce, St .l»hn un.l all nart* of Maine. • «-Kieiglit taken at ti e louent raie». Shipper» are requested to neml their freight to the StcAmers ua early a» t, P. M. on day» they Uave Portland. Kor further information â|>i*ly to HKNItY FOX, tieneial Agent. Portland. J.K. AMES.Ag't PierMK H ..New York. Ticket» and State rooms can also lie obtained at ΰ Exchange Street. JulyiTtf 
HLATCIILEf'll 
Improved CUCl'MBEK W»M»[> PUMP i« the ac- 
knowledged ST Λ Ν Ο- ΛΚΟ of the market, by popular verdict, the bent 
pump for the least money. 
Attention I» invited to lllatehley'» Im- proved Bracket, the Drop Check Valve, which can be withdrawn without dis- turbing the joints, and the cop|>er chamber which never track», scale» or ru»t«. and will last η lifetime. Kor «aie by Dealer· and the trade generally. In order to be sure that you get itiateh- ley'» rump, be careful and nee that it lia· my trade-mark an above. If you du not know where to buy, descriptive circular», together with the name and addre·» of the agent η ear cat you, will be promptlv furnished by addressing, w it)i plump, CIIAN.ti. BLATCH1.KY, Maaafttlnrtr, ,M)ft Cnmmrree St,, I'lliIn>t 11>ti lit, l'n. 
ERRORS OP YOUTH. 
Ai.KNTI.hMAN who has »uffe«d for year* f:<»m Nervoii· l>< bility, Premature Oec.iv, and all the effect* of youlhlul indiscretion ν ill for the aakeof suffering humanity, »end fr«-·· to all who need it, the recipe and direction for niak, ing the Himole remedy by w hich he was cured. Snf ferer-, w ifhlllg to pi ulll by the advertiser's ex pen. cncc can do no by addressing in iierfcei confidence JolIN 15, OAiDEN, i-iCcdat st., New York' 
( M lltl» I. I v(J| t|{| 
SOl'Tli l'Alil·! 
ί ri Ha( 4m fi/ g 
•|ht|IuII\ lnf< 
lnjf llii* **W<I Γ ·ι· 
a ι:··ν>·1 ■«•urtiiuo: 
Variety Cuuntry Sr: 
IVu n< «-*1 not ι·· 
■ |ιΙΙ·τ< n( li". .in 
\ Γ u II il lai 
• ■Il and ν u.ι 
liave H.i'lcl Ut II·· 
• ·«| 1 l( lt Vtl I « Misnii i.ruui I 
w »·-Α m- lit .lui 
ll>. m t<» ··! lm I' 
^ ··«,» ■ ι·| Wi: nhjll ! 
l.tr ·«li iIom ι> < u 
t«. Inn I'· κ 
no |n»> «oui h ill 
ΜιΟιΙ crt-tl l« M ill '>■ 
Η. Ν. BOLùIïl 
Soulli r.iri··. \ u 
/>//. FLINT'S ξ 
Quaker Bitten 
Coin pone» 1 of Roots. Barki ^ 
Herbs,— the great Iilood 
of the day, — restoring v.xf 
and onergy. To the Aged, 
are a blessing, — renu >vmg ώ* 
firmities of a^e, strength*^ 
and stimulating the bod; 
choering the mind. Mothers ■- 
Maidens will find the Q'Ji·' 
Bitters a safe and reliable ·*£" 
edy, in all cases of illness 
dent to the sex, — pariftùi 
blood, — producing not où( 
vigorous circulation, but a 
tiftil and healthy complét- 
Children suffering from suite·* 
severe attacks ot illness peo 
to early life, often find ·*' 
relief by taking one bot-« 
* 
Quaker Bitters. No one ctf j 
main long unwell (if curait 
ter taking a few bottles. 
Prepared by I)r. U.S.Flint*1* 
It lh«ir Ont! ïtd.ol 
ill 
FOR SALE EVEBÏffHI»' 
ΓΗΕ TROY PATENT ù>U*R 
III OM'UOl 1·) Hi* 
Chelsea Dye House and L*- 
ι i TF.MI'Ll: I'L.ti I·:. 
< <>llar» :ind CulT· Ituuiι>> 1 
llni-h artcr Ur:i.g /toilet 
l'OLUU I, ii MiillKl> K'U: MvM"' ΐ 
A liberal ι'υιιιιηί>·.< ιι alio.».· 
in* Λ.η.1 fonrartilng CoIUm aed CuSs 
»H» a* new. 
I*i Ire, I CciiU e»"··1· 
Kiifhu aO'l Mn liuir- loi ...II· ! 'Γ Τ··1 i 
lifi. I 
iiKAirr oiskist 
If »«>, uh\ n<>t ti"7 
DR. GRAVES' 
Heart Regulator 
It lias Cured Thou>;unK 
Why not Cun* M 
ΚιιγΙομ- a one ocnl »fam|> lor λ 
I 
moiiiuU of cuimtotiie noie 
uai.i.h, Cooconl, Ν II. 
For Sale by I>ki:(;<;ists. 1*: »*'·' 
: 
TO ORCAN STUDENTS- 
A mc JlraJy : λλιιΛ(1 ! 
CLARKE'S IMPROVED SO 
roi? th* 
IMUI.4MC 
By HUGH A. CLAR^· j;> j 
(Prof of M«k in th· Ual»w»ity 
Pt 
« 
Jiirt ImhmsI. Reut by 
remw ^ 
I LL Λ WALKS», j 
